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Southerners 
Vow to Block 
Rights Debate

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
The epic Senate civil rights 
battle is Under way with 
Southerners vowing “ no 
compromise”  and launching 
a slow-down that is a pre-
view of the f'lll-blown fili-
buster still to come.

As debate, enters its second 
day today Senate leaders said 
they would not try to speed mat-
ters up with extra-lonr sessions 
this week.

Southern senators responded 
by indicaUng their InlUal 
speeches would not run too long.

Both sides made plain In the 
first skirmish Monday they 
we- ready to fight to a show-
down • no matter how long It 
take.-:—a:-d It may take months.

Under debate today is the first 
stage of the Senate legislative 
process—the motion of Demo- 
craUc leader Mike Mansfield to 
proceed to consideraUon of the 
10-point civil rights bill passed 
by the House.

Several Dixie senators were

Midwest Floods Force 
Thousands to Evacuate

Events 
In State

Justices Uphold 
Policeman W ho 
Killed a Suspect

HARTFORD (AP) —  A 
police officer may use dead-
ly force to effect an arrest 
if he ’ is reasonably certain 
a felony has been commit- 

I ted and feels there IS no
prepared to speak against this | other way to prevent an es- 
but leaders said they had rea- i cane.
son to believe the Southerners 
would aUow the motion to pass' 
by the middle of next week.

Once the bill Is taken up, It is 
subject to amendment and the 
real battle over Its many pro-
visions will be on.

This was the ruling of the 
ConnecUcut Supreme Court of 
Errors after It examined the 
case of Hartford Policeman 
Robert Donlin who on April 20, 

’ ' 1058 shot and killed John Mar- 
. . . . _  ,  I tyn of Wethersfield.
Assist^t Demcwratlc Leader Martyn was killed as he at- 

Hubert H. Humphrey said w e . tempted to Jump over a fence 
Unwth a °̂\** "*  as Officer Donlin was chasing

i him. The policeman said he felt 
? f  committees Martyn had stolen 

time for Important meetings In ‘ -

Dixville Notch, N. H., town clerk Gertrude Nash shows how nine residents voted 
after the first-in-the-nation midnight balloting today. The tiny White Moun-
tain village, which gave its nine votes to Nixon in November 1960, in today's 
primary gave three write-in votes each to Nixon and Lodge, two votes to 
Rockefeller and one to (xoldwater. (AP Photofax.)

Write-Ins and Snowstorm 
Early Factors in Primary

CONCORD, N. H. (AP)tb«liin<l Um aa a  trickle of voteefOT <Dlxvtn« Boteh, aeaVe Leea-
— A. swirling snowstorm 
^  early write-in ̂ t e s  for.
Henry Cabot Lodge and 
Richard M. Nixon com-
pounded the Republican 
riddle today as New Hamp-
shire voten  east their biu- 
lots in the nation’s lesd-off 
presidential primaiy.

with seven votes, Arisona Ben. 
Barry GoldwaUr held a  one 
vote edge, but Lodge was right

Gkddwater’a  aams was ea -Bie
ballot, Ledge’s and N la o ^  
w s n  not

New York Gov. Nsisea A. 
RoOkefsBer, who, like Goldwa- 
t«r, has been atumptaig Bew 
HampeMre all winter, had 
three votes, and Nixon five 
write-in ballots.

Those early votes ware ftom 
the north country communities

ttoo and 
Matiie-

fUsworth.
Sea. klargarst .Ohass 
ter la oa ne-SMSst ns• csnsIaSriia

the mornings.
Humphrey, the floor manager 

for the civil rights bill, told 
newsmen he had not yet con-
ferred with Republican Leader 
Everett M .Dirksen who is draft-
ing substitutes for some sections 
of the Mil.

Humphrey, referring to back-
ers of the House Mil and Dirk-
sen, declared " I  believe we are 
not too far apart”  and indicated 
h« felt some compromises could 
be reached.

Dirksen’s support la con-
sidered essential In any success-
ful ntovs to vote eloture sm i
Abut «si a louaicm BUbustari

His--SHbantmee would sevgr
Ute puMic accommodationa, fair 
smpwyraent practices and pos-
sibly the' federal grant ahutoff 
provisions of the House 

BUmptasgr said that many psev

Figures Show 4.5 M illion  
Underrated  Jobless Total

WASHINGTON (AP) — nwam atod that the real unemidoy-
Labor Department for the first 
time has publishsd figures Indl- 
sating that total unemployment 
n a y  be fbr h l| ^ r than me 4,8 
million persons shown In latest 
sfflclsl ststlstioB.

Ths new figures, presented to 
Congress along with President 
JMmaon’s r e p ^  on manpower. 
Include persons “ not in the la-
bor force”  In addition to the 
Jobless.

“ It Is the first such set of fig-
ures we have been able to get 
up.” said Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard WlrU.

Union officials for some time

ment total may be close to dou- 
Me the offleW  federal figure, 
when taking Into account part- 
time work by those who want 
full-time Jobe, and discouraged 
persons who have given up the 
search for WOTk and do not even 
show up in the statiaUcs.

While the new Labor Depart-
ment figures are Incomplete, 
they give an Inkling of the sit-
uation. ’They also show that per-
sons with the least education 
are most heavily represented in 
the uneftiployed or ’ ’not In the 
labor force" categories.

The figures show that among 
have contended that federal fig- 1  white men aged 46 to 64 with 
ures do not measure' the true ' four years or less of education, i ised drive for
extent of unem. 
eause they list only 
ly  seeking work. 

Union spokesmen

ployment be- 
y  those active-

have eati-

221 out of, every 1,000 are not 
working. Of these, 84 are listed

(See Page Nine)

vice wesident.
As the hamlet v < ^  provided 

early dues to New Hsmpehlre’s 
thlhxlng, a late-winter snow-
storm pllsd up five Inches hi 
Concord.

The weatherman said the 
snow would blanket the entire 
state, and j^ e  im to six Inches 
in central New Hampshire.
^  It was almost certain to hdd 
down the voter tumout--whl«h 
had been en ected  to total M,- 
006 to 106,0M.

But the eiandldates’ men were 
not venturing any gueeees as to 
what a l i f t e r  turnout will 
mean when all the votes are 
counted.

Polling hours vary, with an S 
p.m. deadline.

Goldwater and Rockefeller — 
the big two of the early cam-
paign ~  faced a potentially po-
tent queatkm marie candidate In 
L o ^ .

Lodge’a name was not on the 
ballot, but poUsters predicted a 
substantia', write-in tor the U.S. 
ambassador to South Vlat Nam.

Sen. Margaret Chase Smith of 
Maine, former Minnesota Gov. 
Harold E. Stassep and Nashua 
accountant Norman Lepage 
rounded out the list of declared 
candidates.

Thera also was ap organ- 
Nixon, who was 

substan-expeeted to receive s  
tial number of votes.

(See Page XUrteea)

Woman Talks 
Convict into 
Surrendering

MUNITH. Mtciir (AP) -  "I  
never talked so much In my 
life,”  said Marian Poxon, 48- 
year-old housewife, after she
persuaded an escaped covict to 
surrender.

” I talked’ to him like he was 
my son,”  she said. ” He needed 
help.”

Mrs. Poxson, a small, plump- 
Ish >¥oman, talked convicted 
forger Lester B. Dionne, 36, into 
givln, himself up after a bee-
tle frightening period Monday.

Police described Mrs. Poxson 
as a heroine.

A threatened kidnaping, two 
home break-tns, and a high-
speed auto ride with Mrs. Pox- 
son at tba wheel praying tor po-
lice interception figured In Um  
series of events>

A state police alarm waa out. 
Roac’ blocka were up.

"An unusual Wonsan,”  said 
Ous Harrison, state corrections 
commlaslonar, after Mrs. Pox- 
son marched Dionne Into his of- 
ft<M. climaxing six tense hours.

Dlonns, fugitivs tram a  south- 
•rn Michigan state prison term, 
bad smsrgsd from a  barn hide-
out in mta-mornfaig.

* handanns bandkar-

Mn. MwiM Poxson, 48, of Jaekaon, Mich., was itSn!e?i,*Bh
tsrmed a heroine by police after she talked escaped - ds^tor-l^lr sf Marian and 
aonvict Lesfer Dionne Into fivinf- him M i f  up. (AP •hn̂ ea. The Post-
Photofax.) T

• * ‘

{WSit Four)

Mrs. O sw ald  
Barred f r o m  
Trial o f Ruby

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Jack 
Ruby’s murder trial moved 
'  le^ r into Its critical stages 

day with a legal duel center-
ing around the key question: 
Did Ruby know right from 
wrong when he killed Lee Har-
vey Oswald.

Oswald’s mother. Marguerite 
Oswald, sought for Uie first 
time to attend the trial today 
and waa prompUy blocked. The 
state, saying it feared an out- 
buret In c c ^  from her, sub-
poenaed her as a witness. This 
prevents her sitting In the 
courtroom-as a Spectator.

The Jury of eight men and 
four women is beginning to 
hear psycbologioal and psychi-
atric tesUmony In Ruby’s 
defense.

The first witness today was 
Dr. Martin Towler, 58, director 
of the Titus Harris Clinic at 
the University of Texas Medi-
cal School in Galveston. He 
made' encephalograms — brain 
wave tests—on Ruby,

Ruby’s chief counsel, Melvin 
M. Belli, said the case could go 
to the Jury by Saturday. Dipt. 
Atty. Henry M. Wade has indi-
cated he will need only one day 
for rebuttal testimony.

The state Is 'asking death In 
the electric chair for Ruby, 
charged with murder with mal-
ice. Oswald had been accused of 
assassinaUng President John F. 
Kennedy In Dallas, Nov. 22. 
K ''jy ’s defense Is temporary 
Insanity.

Dr. Roy Schafer, a Yale psy- 
cholorist, described Monday the 
tesU he gave Ruby last Decem-
ber. As a result, he said, ” I was 
certain some kind of brain dam-
age was present.”  ,

He said the epeclfic form moet 
likely was psychomotor epilep-
sy. The tests, he said, showed 
"signs of confusion, marked

(See Page Two)

U.S. Sends Eight 
To King’s Burial

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson and former 
President TrUman fly to Greece 
today to represent President 
JohiuKX) at the funeral Thurs-
day of King Paul.

It Is Mrs. Johnson’s first such 
official mission since her hus-
band became presldwit.

Johnson also Invited Greek 
Ambassadpr Alsxandar A. Mat- 
sas and his wife to Join the U.S. 
delsgatton of eight for the 
transatlantic trip Aboard hla 
presidential Jet plane.
: Truman planned to fly In 
from Kansas O ty, M . ,  and to' 
visit Johnson at 'ttis WhlU 
House before the lata a f t ^  
noon takeoft from Andrews Air

the car he
waa driving.

The high court ruled that 
Martyn’s conduct in attempting 
to escape was "wholly incon-
sistent with that to be expected 
from a person who was facing 
arrest for a mere motor vehicle 
'Violation.

It had been argued that Offi-
cer Donlin knew only that Mar- 
tjm had committed a motor ve-
hicle \riolation since all he saw 
o f him was Martyn speeding by 
his parked cruiser.

The policeman gave chaae and 
was outdistanced by Martyn but 
later spotted him numing out 
o f an alleyway. Ha r s v t  ;<6hMS 
and shot him aa he w p A ffin g  
over the fence.

U m  odimt xuiad ttMit Donlin
_________  bad seeewiEto gfwiid to

iouae version? Uove that Miarijm ^had stolen 
4ha oar. . M 
fitot Ms Had

Homeward-bound cars in Louisville, Ky., plow along 
streets flooded by nearly six inches o f rain which 
turned small streams into torrents. Cars were stall-
ed and roadblocks erected on many streets. (AP 
Photofax.)

Gpills Rom e

R a in s Swell 
Ohio River to 
Record Level

‘ter M  Would M 
omant «)to diersvUdM

A olahn by (lie pMdaUff, Masriia 
P. Martyn who b ro u ^  dvil 
action sgaiiwt the’ pottcenlan 
and the a ty  of HartAnd for b«r 
deceased son, that fleadly force 
in effecting an arrsat is limit-
ed to certain types of folonles 
involving danger or aerioua in-
jury to anothar person. The 
court said (Ma "flnda no sup-
port in our law.”

The Supreme Oourt vetoM 
(he stkxitetlon (iiat an ‘‘officer 
uaing deadly force for this pur-
pose must act In good faith. He 
must have actually beUsved 
and also have had reasonable 
cause to believe, (hst It was 
necessary under the dreum- 
stanoee to use deadly force to 
make the atrest"

The high oourt noted that 
PoMcentan Donlin had 
that be shot with the sole In- 
ten* of preventing Martyn from 
escaping as ha dsated to drop 
6ver the fence into (ha niglyt.

StatB P( î6ft Major Silmu^ 6om « siiid today in Tol- 
lAod County Superior Court that h« was Jierer informed 
defense attorneys were trying to reach him during a 
weekend when Roy F. Darwin was in state police cus-

(Bse Page Four)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Greek and Turkish Cypriots 
IcMp uneasy troM  in Ktima to-
day while British rush troope to 
nearby Mallia to head of new 
outbreak. . .U.S. Ambassador 
to South 'Viet Nam Henry Ca-
bot Lodge may stay in Saigon 
to follow New Hampehire pri-
mary returnM Instead o f m a k i^  
BCheduled fleld trip with De- 
fenae Secretary Robert 8. Mc-
Namara.

Prosecution Mo o Im  Mar-
guerite Oswald from attending 
trial o f Jack Ruby, accused <5 
murdering her eon Lee Harvey 
Oswald, by subpoenaing her as 
a wltnese. . .(tembodla's Prince 
Norodom Slnhanouk threatens 
to negotiate with Conununist 
North Vietnamese and pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao in Laos 
to safeguard Cambodia’s dis-
puted borders.

Leader of Black Muslima pre-
dicts Negroes will not turn to 
vlolenoe in quest for equal 
rights. . .Soviet Union calls 
for destruction of all U.S. sub-
marine-borne nuclear Polaris 
missiles aa start of world dls- 
armameat.

Army calls for another jwe- 
Induction examination of heavy-
weight boxing champion Cas-
sius Clay because first tost re-
sults are iBOOBoluBive. . . .  Five 
bandlte eaptured after post o f-
fice robbery at Maryknoll Sem-
inary, New York, is broken up 
by deputy eheriffa dressed as 
clerica

British Labor party leader' 
Rarold , Wilson yasys BriUhh 
Labor government wmild a ^ a -  
don Conservative government’s 
plaas for fisst of Polaris missile 
submarines.. .National Republi-
can chalrmhn Rm . William E. 
Miller o f New 'York says he 
kopw Prasidsnt JekiMMxi w i l l  
konsr Into PrsaH m t K i— sBy î 

“ 'XMnt for fABs to ftos  
with OOF WtoMtotlfil

tody.
A t a heated preliminary hear-

ing in Darivin’a first d ^ e e  
murder trial, MaJ. Roma said 
he received no messagto be-
tween Dec. 6-8 that Darwin’s 
attorneys wanted to speak to 
him.

Defense Atty. John 2*. flbea

Freight Plane 
F a lls, Three 
Die in Boston

BOSTON (A P )-A  BUck Air-
ways, Inc.r freight plane plung-
ing out of a eleet nm m  crashed 
in flames on a Mston water-
front lumber terminal totey, 
killing its crew of toree.

A lumber yard work gang had 
passed the crash scene Just be-
fore the impact giving rise to 
a report that two yard workers 
had been killed. However, all 
yard employes ware accounted 
for later.

Slick Airways said the plane, 
out of New 'xorit and Bradley 
Field, Conn., nonnally earned 
a crew of three.

The DC4, fouTMngins aircraft, 
attempting an ihstniment land-
ing, came out of a lowering sky 
In sleet and a half-gale into the 
Castle Island waterfront termi-
nal across the harbor from Lo-
gan International Airport where 
the craft was to have landed.

Hundreds of sweaters, appar-
ently part of the planete cargo, 
were scattered over a wide area

(See Page Seven)

told the state police official 
“About 27 calla” were made to 
Hartford and Stafford Springs 
troops. "Could you explain 
laxity o f that nature?” Atty. 
Shea aaked.

“I can’t  explain A,”  MaJ. 
Rome replied. “I Just can’t 
csintain K.”

MaJ. Rome, occasionally wip-
ing hln faoe with a handker- 
cluef, was on ttve witness stand 
for almost three hours thte 
monilng in a  bearing to deter-
mine if (w o alleged confeesions 
by Darwin would be admitted 
ki the trial. MaJ. Rome heeul- 
ed police investigation in the 
murder o f 17-year-dd Hope 
Rothwell oi Bolton.

Defense attorneys contend 
that the alleged confessions 
should not be admitted, charg-
ing that they were not given 
voluntarily and that Darwin 
was denied legal counsel.

Atty. Shea asked MaJ. Rome 
if it was his practice to go “in-
communicado with your pris-
oner.”

" We need the privacy to con-
duct our investigation,” Rome 
replied. "We can’t stop an In-
vestigation to answer calls.” 
He denied that he received any j 
mesaagee that Darwin’s at- 1  
tomeys were trying to reach 
him.

"Tou want me to believe that 
you were given no messages 
from troopers of calls made to 
you by the defendant’s ' attor-
neys?” Shea Asked. t

‘T have ho knowledge of 
this,”  Rome replied.

MaJ. Rome said he was not 
informed that Darwin's coun-
sel had personally visited the

(See Page Four)

C I N C I N N A T I ,  Ohio 
(A P )— The Ohio River con-
tinued to surge t o d a y  
toward it.s fourth highest 
level in history, the high-
est since 1945. A Weather 
Bureau forecast that heavy 
rains o f the past 10 days 
would taper o ff aomewhat 
in areas upstream from 
Cincinnati brought a bit at 
good cheer to the inundat-
ed areas.

Rut the situation was certain to 
get worse before It starts to get 
better, particularly in the 200- 
plua miles of the river below 
Cincinnati.

The Weather Bureau held to 
its prediction that the stage 
here would reach 66 feet by 
Thursday, and said the crest 
probably would be higher. The 
stage was 62.8 feet at 8 a.m. and 
rising at three-tenths of a foot 
an hour. Flood stage is 62 feet.

The 1M6 crest here waa 66.3 
feet on March 7.

Thousands of persons already 
have been forced from their 
homes and evacuaUons were be-
ing continued in areas upstream 
from CincinnaU and below the 
city.

Rainfall, more than five inch- 
es here since 8 a.m. Sunday, 
turned to a brief snowfall in to-
day's early morning hours. Up-
river it still was raining.

At least two deaths in Ohio 
were attributed to flooded 
roads.

In both instances, one at 
UhrichsviUe and one at Bowling 
Green, motorists died when 
their care were submerged mft 
flooded highways.

Evacuations of . flood -m a-
rooned residents eontiiiasd 
along Indiana’s broad Ohio Val-
ley as snow on the heels of tor-
rential rains poured more water 
down Ohio River tributaries.
, Many' smaller straanu were
nearing oriHts, posing even
greater danger elsewhere as 
ths mounting floods roared 
downstream.

Hundreds of temiliss fled
their homes along streams feed-
ing the big river which forms 
the long southern boundary of 
Indiana.

Clark County. Indiana, offi-
cials reported National Ouard 
trucks were moving some 160 
families from the Inundated 
town of Utica.

Downstream, Sheriff Edward 

(See Page F ew )

BuUetiiis
Culled from AP Wires

Proud Carrier E nterpr ise  
T erm ed  a White Elephant

By TOM OCHILTBBE 
ABOARD U88 ENTERPRISE 

(AP)—Like some haughty duch-
ess, the gigantic American air-
craft carrier Blnterprise com-
mands awe but also provokes 
aiguments about her wortl).

Her defenders argue that this 
nuclear-powered, 86,300-ton war-
ship now maneuvering in the 
Medlterrean with her 101 planes 
and surface escorts, cmiatitutoa 
the moat ac^lsticated weapons 
syetem in me world, with ad-
vantages of mobility and a wide 
spectrum of military responses.

" e r  critics contend that the 
Baterprlae. for all her newneas, 
is a tSOO-mlUion white elephant, 
hopelessly out of date In a mis- 
a(le world in which the Polarlg 
submarine fits neatly.

One 
The

Ths 1,128-foot-lonf ship 
repository tor tradittens buUt 
up in the Pacific nava' battles 
of Wprul War n . The future pf 
the naval avlAtor revolves 
Around ths Big E ’s succasaor.
.. RfiAT.

 ̂ S i

nanoe ma neeuy. 
na thing Is b ^ o (^  dispute. 
Navy iotas the Imterprlas. 

IS 1,128-foot-long ship IS the

eCarrler Division 3, employs the 
' Enterprise as his flagship. He 

was a young flying officer on 
the old Ekiterpriae, the Big E 
of wartime fame.

For sentiment's sake, the new 
Enterprise has only flve port-
holes in her hull, all taken from 
the old Enterpriee. They grace 
the cabin of the new giant’s 
skipper, Capt. Frederick H, Ml- 
chaelis, a native of Kansas City.

But tradition does not win 
wars, the doubters say.

They argue that the Enter-
prise is really not a modern 
weapon despite the efficiency of 
her 5,(X)()-man crew and her 
eight nuclear reactors tha( en-
able her to roam the ocean at 
high speed without refueling for 
three years or so.

Employed in s  region as re- 
Atrlotod as the MeoitornuMan. 
the Enterprise would be a sit-
ting duck for rockets. Presum-
ably ths Russians keep rockets 
homed In on her now as m  
msneuvsrs with ths 6th Fleet.

People who bellevs In ths Ett-

PLANE SAID MIB8INO 
BONN, Oenuany (AP) — 

The U.S. EmbaMy here said '  
today It had a report that a  
U.S. Air Force p lim  Is miss-
ing' over East Germany. Aa 
Embasey spokesman said, 
“ We are checking this, report 
out.”  He refused to give say 
details beyond seylng the ia- 
vestlgadon was doae ea the 
bests of an official report. 
Soviet fighter ptenee foroed 
down a U.S. plane from Wele- . 
beden over East Oermaay ea 
Jen. 28 and the three Ameri-
cans aboard were killed.

KILLED IN CRASH 
GROTON (AP) —  A 28- 

ycar-old M y s t i c  naan was 
killed today in the head-on 
creah of his car aad a damp 
truck. The victim waa Joha 
R. Peteraoa of Myetio. The 
ear and the Groton Borough 
Highway Department truok 
eoIUded on Rt. 96, alMNit a 
mile seat of the Geld fltar 
Memo rial Bridge.

INVOKES n F T H  
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Jerk B. Cooper, a Miami, 
Fla., businessman and In-
vestor, Invoked hla Fifth 
Amendment p r o t e c t i a a  
against possible setf-lncinUni- 
nation when railed aa a wH- 
neaa today in the Bobby Bab-
er Investigation.

NASA OENTEB VOTED 
WASHlNaTO?( (AP) —  

The Senate Space Coaunlttoa 
gave final congresaloaal ap-
proval today for plenemeat 
ef a 860 mlllloa NaHnnal 
Aeronautics and Spaae Ad-
ministration eleotrenleo ^  
search center la the Bestax 
area. The House . oommlttee 
already had acted. The flail- 
ete rommlttoe’e ld-4 vote waa 
tha hwt hurdto ta the pcwl- 
ect’a autberiaatloa aad eniB 
selaoUon. Sen. Edward M. 
Keewady, O-Maaa, • •  1 d 
‘frhis la a rad latter day far 

"  Tha a « fo r  
la aspaatad ta aM* 

about 2,#M aeltatlili 
tM  wHh aaaaal 

S ttC h ta lS S ^
ia

*
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College Costs Eat Up 
School Board Surplus
Th« board of education last night voted to advise the 

town directors that an estimate surplus of $23,144 will 
remain from this year’s public school operating budget 
of $4,846,00p. The board said, however, that the surplus
ia counterbalanced by faUure toe
receive eatlmated tuition reve-
nues from the Manchester Com- 
nuflity OoUeg;e.

Beidon Schaffer chairman of 
the fknuice committee, told the 
board the total cost oif operat-
ing the college for Its first year 
Is estimated at 178,393, with 
total income in tuitions for both 
•emeeters now set at 330,075.

Tfce cost to the town for op-
erating the college will come to 
$46,300, he said. This i« $22,000 
more than the $26,000 estimated 
last year.

The added cost resulted when 
tidtion Income totaled only $30,-

' 6 4

LA R K
Brand new - 2-dr. eedan

Delivered in Manchester

BOLAND
MOTORS
$6$ CENTER STREET 
nt West Center Street 

Tel. 643-4079 
OPEN EVENINGS

000, compered to a forecast of 
$63,500.

The total unencumbered bal-
ance for the public school budg-
et was estimated by Business 
Manager Douglas Pierce at 
$41,000. However, on recom-
mendation o f Supt. William K 
Curtis, the board voted to re-
serve $15,000 of the surplus for 
contingencies.

TTie. board further voted to 
pay a $3,010 bill to the 8th Dis 
trict for sewer service at Bow-
ers and Waddell Schools. This 
bill had been outstanding for 
over a year, and resulted from 
an oversight through which the 
district had failed to submit 
a bill for seven years of service.

The $15,000 contingency 
fund. Dr. Curtis told the board, 
is needed to "provide a safe 
margin to take care of the 
many variables in the budget.” 

Schaffer’s motion to Identify 
to the manager and the direc-
tors the $23,000 surplus passed 
unanimously.

Several other matters were 
acted on by the board last 
night, which authorized;

1. A change in the board reg-
ulations rescinding a policy un-
der which teachers could be 
hired no higher than the sev-
enth step on the salary scale. 
This was substituted vdth a 
non-restrictlve clause that al-
lows for placing them "on a 
step that would recognize their 
training and experience."

2. The Immediate recruiting 
and hiring of a tabulating di~. 
rector for the schools’ data 
processing system at a salary 
ranging'^4>etween $6,500-$7,500. 
A director will be needed soon, 
I>r. Curtis told the board, to 
help in the shift oVer to an en-
larged data proceaalng ayatem 
which la anticipated in the 
budget.

8. The payment of “meritori-

Cat Burial Coaia

Have you ever wohdered 
how much it coats the town 
16 remove a dead cat from 
the street?

Well, wonder no more. The 
cost is $2.28; $1 for a half- 
hour’a use of a truck, and 
$1.28 for labor.

That’s the breakdown of 
the coat, released by the 
town highway department, 
for removing a dead cat from 
the street on Feb. 3.

So, the next time you see a 
dead cat. be a a a ^ g  tax-
payer, and get rid of it your-
self.

REPAIR YOUR FOREION GAR?
BEE OUR FACTORY TRAINED 

VOLKSWAGEN MECHANIC JOHN LACEY!

MORIARTTS PLYING " A "  SERVICE
TIM NORIARTY - Proprietor...

510 H ART^RD  ROAD—643-6217, -

ous service’’ increments to 30 
long-time teachers who are at 
maximum on the salary sc.We.

These range in amount from 
$150 to $200 and will become 
retroactive to September 1963.

4. ’The waiver of written spec-
ifications for bids on pointing 
up brickwork at the rear, north 
and aouth aldee of the Nathan 
Hale School.

’The board also voted to re-
quest town directors to fur-
nish liability insurance to PTA 
groups using the schools for 
regularly scheduled meetings 
for non-profit purposes. These 
groups are not now covered for 
liahility, according to Dr. O ir- 
tis, who said the insurance car-
rier estimates coverage could be 
provided for about $300 on a 
rider added to the policy cover-
ing board members.

The board heard a raport by 
Robert Dlgan on the work of 
the school attendance depart-
ment. Digan said only about 2 
per cent of the town’s pupils 
are attendance proMema, but 
this year he has already made 
more than 2,900 contacts by 
phone and person involving 
absentees. Meat of these pupils 
are entoUonally upset and have 
a "schocd phobia,”  he said.

FinaRy, the board accepted 
the reai^atlona of two teach-
ers, both to be effective at the 
« id  o f the school ^ a r . They are 
Raymond T. Hayden, English 
teacher at Bennet Jtuiior IRgh. 
and Mias Janet Adoock, Grade 
5 teacher at Bentiey School.

Police Arrests

Zone Change Allows Move 
Oi Child Guidance Clinic

As ths result o f a sons ehange^ertlM llanklnf Perrett PI. from
Reridence Skme B to Residence 
Eon* Of want iinopposad.

Doabsnar’a property la now 
oocupied as a non-oonformlng 
light Industrial area by the 
Sanitary Refuse Co., which has 
the town’s current gartMige col-
lection c o n t r a c t .  TIis firm 
stores Hs trucks there.

’The change, according to 
Atty. Marts, Ut being asked to 
permit the construction o f two 
apartment buildings on the two 
Bites. Neighbors oppoM con-
tinued use of the prdperty for 
truck storage, and none ap-
peared to challenge the request.

Apartments art allowed in B 
Zone however, although the 
restrictions are tighter, and the 
TPC indicated that it had to be 
Convinced that there was cause 
to change the sone to permit 
leas restricted apartment devel-
opment.

Also oauaing a dalay in the 
’TPC decision was the fact that 
neither applicant nor commis-
sion could riioiw the town has 
title to Perrstt PI. Unless the 
the town does own the street, 
Doebener’s two lots are Joined, 
and the tract does not have the

A M E R IC A N  L E 6 i O N

BINGO
8 O’CLOCK—LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  N I 6 H T

Warren Walton of East Hart-
ford last night was arrested 
for intoxication after police  ̂
found him sitting on the side-' 
walk in front of an E. Center 
St. restaurant. Walton posted 
a $25 bond and was ordsred to 
appear in Circuit Court 12,1 
Manchester, March 23.

Paul Frederick Fortin, 17, of 
151 Eldrldge St., early yester-
day afternoon was picked up at 
^  home and charged w ith; 
'BHMich of t?Te peace. ’The j 
chatgo stemmed from a March ' 
6 disturbance at the East Side 
Reerbation Center. Fortin 
posted a $60 bond and the 
pass was set down for appear-
ance in court on March 23.

Bee our complete selecttpa 
of fam ous. . .

AUTO 
GLASS
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Quinn s Pharmacy
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approved by the Town Planning 
Commission ( ’TPC) after a pub-
lic hearing last night, the Man-
chester Child Guidance Clinic 
will move Into new quartet* on 
North St. in Manchester’s North 
End.

The change from Reridance 
Zone B to Resideoce Zone C was 
granted to G. Stillman Keith for 
a lot on the cast side of North 
St. near N. Main St. I^e plan-
ning commission extended the 
request to include the corner 
lot at N. Main S t 

Speaking for the request 
Atty. Donald Caldwell of Elling-
ton, a vice president o f the 
clinic, asked the zone change ao 
that the clinic could move Its 
office from , Haynes St. to 
Keith's building on North St. 
Offices are permitted in Resi-
dence Zone C, but not in Resi-
dence 2k>ne B.

Atty. Paul Marie, represent-
ing Keith, said the lease for the 
North St. building hod been 
drawn and signed, pending the 
requested zone change.

Also speaking for the change 
was the ollnic’s president Ed-
ward S. Dlk, 137 Henry St., who 
said the clinic, at 60 Haynes St. 
since it started in January 
1966, now needs additional 
space in order to keep up with 
the demand fbr its services.

' The clinic emfricya three full- 
tkne and five partticne staff 
members. It ia a quasi-muhl- 
cipal body, supported partially 
by any aHooation from the 
town health department as well 
as through United Fund con-
tributions. The clinic pro  ̂
video psychiatric counssting. 
diagnosis and threatment for 
the emotionally ill, and oounsel- 
ing'through other town agen-
cies for leas diaturhed children.

There was no oppoaHion to 
the North St. Bone change. K 
was paaeed unaninwualy by the 
TDC at a brief busbiess meet-
ing after the hearing.

Action on the three other re- 
quaats-heard Mat night was U - 
bled. The requests include;

1. An application from Dr. 
Frederick W. S p a u ld ^  for a 
change from Residence Zone A 
to Residence Zone C for one lot 
on Myrtle St., eoctendad by the 
TPC to include all the non-bus-
iness aoned Mnd in the Myrtle- 
LAttden-Locust St. bhxdc aouth 
of Main St.

The application was opposed 
by four residents and property 
holders, but backed by two 
others.

Dr. Spaulding, who told the 
commission he wants to convert 
the building he owns at 18-20 
Myrtle St. tor three-family use, 
was taken aback when some of 
hlB neighbors opposed the re-
quest, and asked that it be with, 
drawn.

The commission said after the 
hearing that the request ia still 
being considered, since it had 
been properly heard. . . .  '

Opposing the board extension 
of the requested C Zone were 
Atty. John J. O’Connor, speak-
ing for himself and Alexander 
Jarvis, Robert Gorman, Mrs. 
Veronica Gorman and Albert 
Harrison — all owners of neigh-
boring property.

They complained that the of-
fice uses permitted In C Zone 
would aggravate already haz-
ardous traffic and parking con-
ditions.

Speaking for the request were 
George Sandals, an officer of 
Temple Beth Sholom which re-
cently moved from Myrtle and 
Linden Sts., and Atty. Wesley 
Gryk, who owns nearby projv 
erties.

2. An application frcmi Milton 
Doebener, to change two prop-

required street frontage.
3. Also unopposed was a re-

quest from A. Raymond Rogera, 
principal of Manchester High 
School, who asked to change to 
Residence Zwie A A  from Rural 
Realdence Zone the rear portion 
of -hia lot.

Rogers aaid he will swap the 
back third o f his property for 
land of Green Manor Construc-
tion Co. to the north aide of his 
lo t  Green Manor would make 
the back section part of a 
building lot to be included in 
the planned extension of its 
High Ridge development, would 
create one new building lot for 
Rogers, and add new frontage 
to his current lot on Vernon St.

TTie TPC has taken Rogers 
application under advisement, 
since it appears that the re- 
qqested change may leave Rog-
ers' present lot part in Resi-
dence Zone AA and part in Ru-
ral Residence Zone.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEi;. ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

  SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BRO.AD STREET— 649->20l2  ;

How many ways 
does exercise 

help your child?

We re all aware of the more obvious benehtt of eKcrcIte—to 
develop itrength, skill, agility. Su| excrciie hat other impor-
tant benefits. For instance, it is good for the heart and blood 
veaseli. Indeed, daily, vigorous activity may be the most im-
portant factor in preventing or delaying heart disease. More-
over, the better a youngster's physical condition, tKk more 
likely he is to do well in his studies. And the physically fit boy 
or girl certainly measures up to challenging or competitive 
situations with a sureness that the under-developed child 
often lacks. Don't you agree that your child should have both 
tha immediate and the long-range benefits of exercise? Won’t 
you see to It that his school has a dsily program that can im-
prove every child's fitncssf for more information, 
send for the free leaflet offered by the President's 
Council on Physical fitness, Washington 25, D. C

*J “ “Paralios with The Mhtrtituu
Ctasifll and Ite Nwwieeeer AdwnWnf Iwc iiIIvm AM»eiaU^

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS YOURS ONE OP THE irrrr

IN.

dk«dr Am *

ttenbitlal.
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Worm up tbot 
liard-to4i9at room 
whli tin 09W 

CHI&L CHASIR
BY KON HRIMAN

THU REVOLUTIONARY NEW DE-
VELOPMENT IN AD1M>N HEAT-
ING will your cold or chilly room
warm sad cozy, with SItsred, drculat- 
iag, ibcnaoetatkaEy cootrolBd huL 
Operating coat up to TS% Itm thta 
other add-oa beaten. Heals ooM befit- 
room, enclosed porch, attk or 
say specs thei aeed> eata beat .

F O G A R T Y  B R O T H E R S , I n c
COAL, COKE, RANGE and FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNER SERVICE and SALES

319 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 649-4539

— FREE PARKING AT OUR FRONT D O O R ~

Tall Cedars Fete 
Ladies Saturday
Nutmeg Foreot, TwU Oedan 

of Lebanon, will hold Me an-
nual LaxMeo Night for mensbora 
amd guests ait Goiden Orovo at 
7 p.m. Saturday, 'nda to tha 
opening o f NaitAonai TaU Cedara 
Week, wMrii officially begins 
Mat«h 15 and oontinuaa througl) 
the 21.

Dean W. Oronkite, s e n i o r  
d e p u ^ g ia p d  taN jsd- NMtmeg. 
iHoreet end ehatzman of the- 
event, has announced that Nm  
program will Jnchide d i n n e r  
after wbtoh tftere wilt be danc-
ing to the muaife/of the Xtax 
Kahrlck orchestra from 9 td 1 
a.m. BigMsh lady attending wiU 
be preaertted with a gift.

Reservations, which close to-
morrow, may be made by con-
tacting Robert Muldon, 152 Eld- 
ridge St.; William J. Steven-
son, 22 Thomas Dr.; J o h n  
Stoutner, 239 Woodbridge St.; 
Grand TVai Cedar Donald Gray, 
22 Westland St.; or CronUte, 
East Hartford.

Johnstone Files 
Bankruptcy Bid
Russell E. Johnstone - of 

French Rd., Bolton, formerly of 
Manchester, yesterday filed a 
voluntary petition of bankrupt-
cy in U.S. District Court, Hart-
ford. The petition has been re-
ferred to Referee in Bankrupt-
cy Saul Seidman.

Johnstone has listed Uablli- 
Uea totaling $1,680.39, with aa- 
sets of $45.

Among his creditors are The 
American Financf Co. o f East 
Hartford, $389.72; Holmes Fu-
neral Home, $204; Sears Roe-
buck, Manchester, $160.25; Dr. 
Edward Plata, $110; Fenn Mfg. 
Co. Credit Union, $100; Mullen 
Oil Co.. $99.39; Boland Oil Co., 
$99; Dr. Thomas Healy, $85; 
and Frank Senkbell. Manches-
ter, $66.

Mrs. Oswald 
Barred from  
Trial of Ruby

(Omrifamed from Page Oas)

emotionality, irrational think' 
Ing, fluidity of thinking, a raadl' 
naaa o f anger reaction,’ ' etc.

Asked U Ruby may have been 
in a "rage atate’ ’ when ha killed 
Oswald, Dr. Schafer said, "I  
belleva that was the case.’ ’

On cross examination, tha dis-
trict attorney bored In hard on 
Schafer, emphasising three 
points.

He brotigiit out that Ruby has 
an intelligence quotient of 109, 
and asked Schafer to relate thla 
figure to the average. "That 
score,”  said Schafer, "exceeds 
about 71 per cent of the Ameri-
can men of hto age.”

Wade pointed out that when 
  ' ’afar made the tests. Ruby 
"knew he would eoon be facing 
a Jury." Wade aaked whether, 
therefore. Ruby might not have 
deliberately given answers to 
indicate a mental condition and 
to confuse the psychologist

Schafer replied that In his 
opinion "ha was trying to do his 
very best, but he would fre-
quently improve initially poor 
responses, and the emphasis 
was alyrays on the fact that he 
was adequate and doing his 
very best."

Wade aaked whether a person 
In a "fugue atate" could commit 
murder. "Could he pick a target 
out of a crowd of 900 people and 
kill him? If hla conduct was 
purposeful, and he had intent, 
and'he remembered what hap-
pened, and was not confused, 
would you stlU say he would be 
In a fugue state?”  Wade aaked.

"He might have been,”  Scha-
fer replied.

Dallas policemen who talked 
with Rul^ Immediately after 
the ehootlng, described him as 
calm and rational.

CofC Luncheon 
Set at Hospital

The Chamber of Commerce’s 
luncheon tour o f Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will begin 
at noon tmnorrow at the hospl- 
tal’e emergency room entrance.

Participants will be taken In 
small groups for tours of the 
various aectiong of ths hospi-
tal.

After the tours there will be 
a luncheon and a brief program 
set to rad by 1;80 p.m.

Atty. William Fitzgerald, 
chairman of the- Chamber's 
meetinga committee, says the 
program "should be of particu-
lar Interest to Manchester resi-
dents, Binca the hospital has 
gained nationwide recognition 
for lU progressive patient care 
plan.”

Saboon Kidney $ Fail

DENVER. Colo. (AP)—Four 
of the six persons who have re-
ceived baboon kidneys in trans-
plant operattona here have died, 
surgeons disclosed Monday. The 
other two transplants were 
termed failures.

The baboon kidneys have 
since been removed from two 
teen-aged boys who survived 
and human kidneys donated by 
pt^nera  have replaced them.

The patients were not identi-
fied.

The doctors at Colorado Gen-
eral and Veterans Hospitals who 
performed the operaUone said 
none of the transplanted baboon 
kidneys functioned as had bean 
hoped. .

Coming ” 7 Days in May”  
11th ^  mm ^  Wk!

Sheinwold on Bridge

7:00-9:80

B u r n s i d e

SPECIAL

FISH FRY
(A U  YOU CAN EAT)

i M i i o a W B d f G  

F ra iK h  P r M  Po n r g m  C t l B i k w  

P rM M y lo k o d  R g I s mnd l i i t t « r

EVERY W ED N ESD AY
S P .M . t o  9 P .M .

IN  JOY O N I OF OUR DIUCfOUS
C O C K T A IL S  SA T lS im N O

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
|“LsBdBiirli for HBBgrr 

Araeriesas’*

V4 Milo Off Oakknd flt
Ob  ToUs mI Tompiko

NOTHiNO
t t h a n  b b a t i n o  f l a y e r

By ALFRED SHEINWOUJ 
We all make mistakes St 

bridge, sad to relate, but mwt 
of us keep quiet while we re 
making them. Unfoi^natel^ 
aome playere cackle Just when 
they’re laying an egg.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead-Oueen of DU- 

monds.
West led the queen of dia-

monds, and South won with the 
ace. South thought about cash-
ing the top spades and trying 
to run the clubs, but decided 
against It for some obscure rea- 
eon. (His decision was lucky, 
since the plan would not have 
worked.)

Instead, South tried to run the 
ohiba immediately after taking 
the first diamond trick. When 
declarer led the third round of 
clubs from dummy, East firm- 
ly.lnserted the deuce of trumps, 
burbling "Not through the Iron 
Duke."

You may search through all 
the historiee but you won^t find 
that the Duke of Wellington 
ever fired off a popgun when 
the situation called for a can-
non. In this case Bast's popgun 
did him no good at all.

Draws Trumps 
South over-ruffed with a low 

trump, drew tnunpe with the 
ace and king, and foimd that 
he didn’t have to lose a trump 
trick after all. He then led a 
diamond to dummy’e king and 
ran the rest of the clubs to get 
rid of two hearU. tknith thus 
made eleven tricks.

It’s easy to see that East 
could defeat the contract by 
stepping up with the Jack of 
spades rather than the deuce. 
Tliat is, it’e eaey to see this 

ay when you're looking at all 
>ur hands.
The correct play Is somewhat 

harder at the table, and nobody 
would scoff at east for ruffing 
with a low trump If he Just kept 
quiet about It. Maybe the moral 
of this lltUe tale la the old 
warning: If you can’t say some-
thing good, don’t say anything 
at all.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 NT (19 

to IS points), and the next play-
er passes. You hold: Spades, J*

0 4 9 
9 1 9

S i f  W
it  k :  It

4 t

g-l; Hearia. A - ^ t  
S-7-64-9; OWba> 9-T.

Wha$ ’4o PM n g f  
Anawar: PaM. Don’t OMurb

notrump witi 
anced hand with 6 to

hsT9 n hai
________    T Mints

In high earda. IBa soamued 
count in thla oaM to 91 to 26 
pointo, not enough far gM U.

For Sbelnwold’9 99   fnge 
booklet, "A  Pookot OOlda to 
Bridge," send M eanto to 
Bridge Book, Manohaotor Sve. 
Henld, Box ttll, Onnd Cen-
tral SUtlon, New York IT. N.T.

Oopgrright, 1994
OeaereJ P eahwee Oeep.

Realtors to Hear 
Talk on Renewal
Bdward J. RylM k, onaontove 

(Mreotor o f Oto Maiuditofar lU - 
devtoogment Agsnoy, out-
line Ma wo r R  ad Ow haaobaon 
meatiag tomorrow af toa 9Un- 
qheadar Board o f RaaltaRn to  be 
held at Bto Oountry Chuto 
Pototo ha will oovar wBI In-
clude ttto baato atapa In pton- 
nftv nHm b  rtnawal, bow oiban 
renewal to flnaaoad, wbat aan 
uitwa renewal aoooaapUtoi for 
tbs comnuiRMy, and pnopoaed 
plan and huyroYOinaiito,
 ̂ Thrae new aaitifitoite mantoai'a 
ftanw raomtly been added to  tbe 
Manobeater Board o f Raalton. 
They are Barbara BaMn a f the 
Jarvto Agracy, Clwctoa Ntabel- 
aon of the Ftono Aganoy and 
Norman Hcbenthai of tba WU- 
Itoin B. BOIflora Agraogr.

7 Walnut S t 
643-4628

TUESDAY NITE
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“FAMILY NITE”
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CAC Reviews Survey, 
Approves New Bylaws

Council Ezocutive Boanl of the 
College last night reviewed a 

ichori seniors—some 87 showing
application interest—and d
proposed draft o f bytowa. a

^  maating was haadad by 
acting ohalnnan Dr. D o n a l d  
MonfMon, who prealdail In the 
a j « ^  o f Chainnan Matthew 
MoHarty, tba latter unable to 
ftttGnd <lut to  othor obntnH-

Dr. Pkadetiok Lowe, dean af 
the Manoheatar Community Cot- 
toga, presented eight'mambets 
W»a«>t with ooplea of naults of 
^  Feb. 21 'm rvay  given to 
4M of tbe 74S aanlora at Man- 
*aater High School, napreaent- 
tog 88 per omt,.

ttomariia on the survey, tak-
en to aae what Intereet in Com-
munity OoUege oouiM atAidy 
and aippUoanta may exist, were 
varied from “the survey to aa 
vealletio ea poaeibto at thto 
tima” to "the aurvey can really 
be used at this Unte aa a guide 
o f future enrobment.”

Dean Lowe aaM that the 
aurvey raeuHa do riiow w hen 
the Intereet Use, and noted that 
this would be avaSeUe for the 
town hoard of direotocs at their 
next meeting oonoemlng the 
ooBege and budgets.

A breakdown of ^ a  survey 
results includee a column num-
bering 87 aenlora who Say they 
may apply to the college In 
Clberal arts (8), sciences (44), 
basic technical (8), accounting

BcuB8«d and ravish s  new

(S), buaiBeaB admlntotratton (7), 
executtva aeoratartal (7), 
oral aduoation (7), and not oar- 
tain (11).

F ln^ dsototona 
ars detarmlnad 
tort whioh too 
from otbar eollogaa, U was

Ktad out by tha daan. Tha 
, school guidance depart-
ment wfil have more concrete 

reports by tha and of May, ha 
addad.

Included to tha aurvey was 
a heading of General Educa-
tion: A curriculum tentatively 
projected to begin September 
1964, leading to an aaaoclato da- 

 gree for those who wish a 
terminal, Junior-college program 
which they are allowed frew 
dom to pursue particular to- 
tereata or capahUltlea without 
the Intention of transferring to 
advanced undergraduate ape- 
ctaElaatlon.

N. William Knight of the by-
laws committee provided copies 
of a new set of coimcil by-
laws, formulated tw that com-
mittee which Includee Dr. Mor-
rison and Atty. Harold Gar- 
rity. After a lengthy dlacua- 
alon, changes and corrections, 
ths sxecirave council voted to 
recommend the new bylaws as 
amended, to the next meeting 
of the full Advisory Council.

Bolton

North End Renewal Firm 
, Chosen Also for Downtown
Raymond A May AsaociateB,< 

Um  firm which prepared the 
plana tor Jhe North Ekid uihen 
renewal project, h u  been ohos- 
en by the Manoheater Redevel-
opment Agency (MRA) as 
panning oonaultant for the pro- 
pojsed dovvntown project.

The, New Haven firm aiao 
prepared the application for 
the federal grant tor plajuttog 
the downtown project.

The grant was awarded In 
Nbvamher 1968. It includes 
$181,600 for the planning phaae 
o f tfte project, and reserves $2.6 
million to Implement the plans.

The MIRA’S contract with 
Raymond A May Associates 
osiUs for a  $30,600 fee for pian- 
atog the project.

The contract also tooludes an 
optional cutoff date, when tlM 
MRA may withdraw from the 
oontract if It desires.. The cut-
o ff date, Juoe. 30, marks the end 
qf the survey and study phase 
of the xenewal plan.

. The contract tor the North 
End project <Md not include any 
cutoA date.

In announcing Raymond A 
May’s selection to plan the 
downtown project, MRA Chair-
man Everett J. Keith points out 
the firm has "oonalderable ex-
perience in the urban renewal 
and planning fields.”

They are now Involved to 
projects in Ansonla, Middle- 
town, Bloomfield and New Brit-
ain, he says.

Besides the June 30 comple-
tion date tor the survey stage 
of the project, Keith says the 
other steps include:

Phase 2; Development of a 
tentative downtown plan by 
Sept. 80, 1664;

Phase 3: Develop final de-
tailed plan by Feb. 1, 1966;

Phase 4; Submit final plan 
for federal review by A pijl 30, 
1966;

Phase 6: Ask local approval 
by June 1966.

250'at Buckley 
Curriculum Fair
More than 260 parents and 

ohHdren toured ctoasrooms from 
kindergsrten to Grade 6 ak 
B u ck le  School lest night at a 
IPTA Ourrloulum Fair. Spe-
cially prepaxed exhibits and 
den>onMie.tioni wers featured 
in each room.

Mrs. Stanley Dtokineon and a 
Btafi o f volunteers demonntrat- 
•(. book mending in ths library. 
Mias Selly FrobWier, art teach-
er; Mrs. Haaelttae BJorkman, 
nurse; Mias Karin Adahead, 
speech and hearing teacher; 
and Mrs. Mary O'Brien, denial 
heaMh, explained their pert in 
the school eurrlouhim to vialt- 
ora.

A music and physical educa-
tion program was presented to 
the auditorium. Marianne Gold, 
Linda Jacobs and Donna War-
ner. members of a string trio, 
opened the program. Robert 
Johns prepared selectlona tor 
tostrumentsi music played by 
19 members of the school band.

William KUhne, toudent teach-
er, dtreoted.

Mias Nanov Ovtall explained 
the physioai eduoalton pro-
gram, with 16 girls and boys 
demonstrating stunts and turn- 
bUng. Mias Gail Crelgbtcn 
explained the muald progrem 
imd direoted a Grade 6 ehorue 
In tour selections. Virginia 
MortkMk, Linda Jacobs, Donna 
Warner, Sharon Madore, David 
Wolfram and Kenney WersUer 
were sololsta.

Mrs, Joseph Mlskunu was 
ohalrnuto o f a bake sale, held 
to the main hall.

Mrs. James Bsnton, Mrs. 
Leona Juros and Vtooent Rami- 
xl wers slscted to serve on a 
nominating committee.

Small Towng 
To  Fight for 

Legislators
State Rep. Eugene Oalglar- 

done has asked tbs sslactmra 
to call a special town meeting 
to appropriate $100 for legal 
fees lo combat a bouse re-ap- 
portioiunant plan that would cut 
doanf the number of laglslaton 
representing small towns to ths 
house. The Small Town Lagls* 
lators Asaoelatton Is coKeonng' 
the money.

Gagllhrdone said that tmder 
one plan Boltan would aiiaro 
a repreeentativa with Oolumbia, 
Coventry, Tolland and Andover.

He said that there are 114 
small towns to the state, many 
of whom are banding together 
on a non-pollUcal basts to op-
pose- any re-apportienment plan 
’Which would be detrimental to 
the totereris of the people they 
represent.

Mrs. Shirley Riley, select 
men’s clerk, ^ d  this morning 
that so far- she has not heard 
whether a call will be drawn up 
or not. OagllardoneI emphasised 
the need for haste to toe mat- 
tar, but said that toe money 
could be collected later.

Mrs. Riley also said that toe 
matter must first be. cleared 
with toe board of finance if 
all three selectmen are to ac-
cord.

Bpiecopal Ohnroh
The Women o f St. George’s 

Slplecopal Church will meet to-
day at 8 p.m. at Um  home of 
Mrs. Paul Maneggia, Steele 
Crossing Rd. Following a riiort 
business meeting the group will 
sew on items for the next fair.

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at 10 a.m. and eveidng 
prayer read at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day. 'The Junior choir will re 
hearse at 6:30 and the senior 
choir at 7:30 p.m. Thuraday.

Congregational Notes
Over 100 persons attended the 

reception at Bolton Congrega-
tional Church Sunday tor the 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover and 
hla family.

The religious education board 
will meet today at 7:80. Hie 
Junior choir rehearses Wednes' 
days at 6:45 pm . and the senior 
choir at 7:80.

Couples frmn St. George’s 
Church have been invited to 
Join the Congregators tor a pot 
luck and program of alldes on 
Antarctica Friday at 8 p.m 
Hoateasea are Mrs. Warren Pot-
ter and Mrs. Harold Smith.

St. Maurloe Notes
Rehearsala for the F i r s t  

Communion otosa are riated to 
morrow and March IS at 8:80 
p.m. at St. Maurice 'Church 
Fkrat Communion will be March 
21 at 9 am . Oonfesaions for 
girls, will be brid March 17 at 
3:30 p.m. and tor boys March 
20 at 3:80. Robes w«U ba.giv«n 
out Maroh 18 and must be re-
turned after Mam March 21 hut 
vriil be used Holy Thufwday eve-
ning. Ohiildrra wSl receive the 
uenal prayer books and ro-
saries. First Communion ohU- 
dren wUl not attend clam Sat 
urday.

Briefs

to award Wda ea 
toe Junior senior H 

The board of 
moat at 8 t e n i^  to tha 
feronca room of the To wb

pmont tor 
aehooL 

wlK 
coo- 

Tbwa Of- 
flem lo sot too tax rate.

Ctema

Andover

EYE TO FUTURE 
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) -  The 

Virginia Historical Society is 
maltoig sure that copies of its 
magazine will still be around for 
future historians to read.

Its quarterly publication, the 
Virginia M agutoe of History 
qnd Biography, la being printed 
on paper which scientists predict 
Should last for 2,000 years 
der average conditions.

un-

About 100 girls attended a 
Girl Scout Thinking Day pro-
gram last night at the Com-
munity HaK. Junior Scout 
Troops 697 and 868 wers hosts 
to toe three Brownie troops. 
Girls from Troop 667 took part 
to toe flag ceremony and girls 
from Troop 668 qioke on sym-
bols. Songs and games were 
followed ^  refreritmenta.

A total of $850.10 has been 
collected so far to toe Heart 
Fund drive, with 40 volimteers 
reporting. Mrs. Richard Dl- 
mock, co-chairman, asks that 
the remaining 28 soEicltors re- 
p ^  to her or to the Boltmi 
Itoannacy as soon aa possible.

The fire department will drill 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the fire-
house.

Tbe board of education will 
meet at 8 tonight at the school

StudenteWin 
Art Aw ards

That nufiMbMia studrato at 
Rtaam High BolwoL and grad- 
uatm as weB, hare wotiud and 
leacnad la afridonead by awaida 
reomtty made" to them. '  

An Andover boy and gtil won 
the llrot two placm for the Wll- 
I t m a n t l o  area "Hliing the 
Handicapped” poster oontesL 
CSiariotte Tale won ttmt plaoe 
aftd wSl receive a $60 awMd 
given by the'TWUA, Looel 460, 
at a luncheon given by tlM Con^ 
necUcut State Employment 
Service. A# Bm  Buured top hon-
ors with Diana Wythe o f He-
bron to tfte soholaatie division 
o f the Manchester Fine Arts 
Featival and also won a place 
in the recent Sohotestlc Art 
Awards competition, to Hart-
ford, this makm the third art 
award She hm received 
year.

Paul Anderson of Andover 
took second plaoe to "Hiring the 
Handicapped”  contest aiMl will 
receive a $25 savlnga Ixxtd, riv-
en by the Willtmantlc Chamber 
of Ootnmeroe M e r c h a n t  s’ 
Bureau, at the same luncheon, 
Paul Sandahl of Marlborough 
wki then reoeive the third piece 
award o f $6 given by the Dke- 
abled American Veterans, and 
Susan HolMster of Marlborough 
will be given a fifth plade oertif 
icate of merit.

Andover s t u d e n t s  were 
awarded 4 o f the 11 plaoaa giv-
en to Rham students to the 
Hartford sobcriaetlc art cotnpe- 
Ution. Linda Andradade, EUen 
Moberg, Charlotte Tale, end 
Paul Anderson were given 

plaoe awerde.” Richard Leach 
and Linda Buiha of Hebron won 
gold keys, presented to theih at 
a oeremony at Wadsworth 
Atheneum. Other students at 
Rham winning "place awerde" 
were Lois Belley, E d w a r d  
Foote, MaUssa Undaay, and An-
drew Tupper. All "platoe wards” 
were h u ^  to the Atheneum.

Two girt graduates of Rham 
have recently been "capped” to 
todioate a sucoesefUl completion 
of their first six months of 
nursing education. Charlene 
Taylor, class of '62, and Paula 
Vsnty, '68, both o f Hebron Rd., 
were so hdnorsd, CSuwtene at 
(Middlesex Hospited and Paula 
at St. Francis.

Ouatodlaa at Hall 
John Hutchinson, Wales Rd. 

and Rt. 6, baa b M  appointed 
oustodlaa o f the 'Town. Hall by  
the setoctmen. Groups wish- 

to schechde m eeting at the 
.1 should oaU Hutchinson to 

make sure It is fhee for the de-
sired daite.

Soheol Menus
Btementary achool menus for 

the rest o f the :week are 
Wednesday— tuna-nootoe cas-
serole, JeOled fruit and carrot 
salad, Mickey Mantle sandwich, 
chocolate oake; UMireday — 
meat k>af, mashed potatoes, 
com, pudding; FiMay —  fMi 
sticks, parsley pototoee, green 
beens, fruH gehitto. Bread, but-
ter and mUk served with aU 
meals.

Board Backg 
Chester Bid 
ForMHSLab
Tha board of adueatloa last 

night want unanimously on rec-
ord as favoring tba highest of 
three bids rsostved on the pro-
posed language lab for Man-
chester High School after hear-
ing a summary by school off!- 
rials on their study o f ths thres 
proDosals.

Tt is  board alao voted to rt- 
quest General Manager Richard 
Martin to "expedite (the Instal-
lation) with ths funds appro-
priated by the dtreetors from 
the C ^ t a l  Improvements Rs- 
servs Fund.”

Supt. o f  Schools William H. 
Curtis had directed school o f-
ficials Kenneth Skinner, heed of 
the high school audio-visual de-
partment, and Michael Ouadeno, 
languSge department head, to 
present a  comparison o f the lab 
bids to the school board because 
the school pec^le have been 
adamant to their recommenda-
tion to award the lab contract 
to the Chester Electronics Corp. 
Ths Chester company submitted 
the high proposal of $15,996.

Other bidders on the equip-
ment are Valley Sound, Inc. of 
^rtngflekl, Mass., $9,100; and 
Bfieotronio Futures, Inc., of 
North Haven, $10,881.

In explaining to the board 
why the lab contract has not 
been awarded (the directors ap-
propriated $16,000 for it from 
the Capital Improvements F\uid 
last July) Dr. Curtis said Mar-
tin has not made a decision on 
it

Hs said Martin told him in-
formally that baaed strictly on 
the electronic speriftcationa, he 
woul(Pbe incllnto to accept the 
lowest o f the three bids and that 
school officials' should Justify 
their dtoice of the Chester in-
stallation on its "educational 
merits.”

Guadano and Skinner present-
ed the board last night with a I 
two-page summary of the bid | 
comparisons, which they said ' 
offered this Justification. |

The major reasons for their 
choice, they said, are these:

1. The t e s t e r  lab would b e '
the simplest to operate. i

2. It does not demand contto-1 
ued teacher supervision of > 
equipment as do the others.

8. The Chester lab provides 20 
programs at one time from a re-
mote location, and in addition, 
11 from the teacher’s console. 
Valley Sound’s lab will provide 
only 12 programs, and the EFI 
Installation only one.

1. The Cheater lab la the only 
one remotely controlled. Stu-

donts oannot tamper with, Mw 
mechanism.

6. Ttie Oberier loft providM 
greater eopeUBtlee for o^ton-
slon-to toe seme roctn, to other 
rooms in toe same sebori, and 
In otoar ochools to tbe sytoem. 
Tile numiMr of program sources 
OMi be increased to 130.

Jn onswar to a queotlon from 
llix board, Guodeno eatlmated 
toot the EFT and Valley lofai 
would take up to 20 per oent 
of toe teacher’s time for me- 
chanloal, non-toochlng fonc- 
tlons. With the (Siestar lob, 
there is no kne of taachtog 
time he sold.

After hearing Sktoner’e end 
Guodano’s arguments, toe 
txMcd voted unanimouriy to eric 
Martin to pick the Chester in-
stallation.

It woe pointed out that o4- 
most $8,000 of its $16,000 cost 
would be rekitbuned to tbe 
town tmder the Notional De-
fense Education Actf These 
fonds hove abaody been set 
aside for toe M> by the federal 
government.

POROET8 ECONOMY
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-

dent Johnson has l»era turning 
out White House lights to econ-
omize, but he didn’t stint on the 
electricity Monday.

When the temperature rose to 
80, the White House turned on 
its air conditioning.

It was pleasantly cool for 
some 400 youngsters entertained 
in the presidential mansion at 
an afternoon concert by guitar-
ist Charlie Byrd.

Snit Instilated 
For AliejiatifMi

A  Mencheeter Man. Ralph R. 
n ohrorora of 140 Cfaattor Oak 
Bt„ ia suing a Main St. gas 
otottoa opstmtor for $86^000 to 
an akentotion of aftoctlona oh- 
thm.

Tho writ, fliod ysotarday to 
ths town clarii’s offlos, chmgea 
that D«v4d Krupen of 16 Ridge-
field St. has dsstroyed tha hap- 
pkieoi of Halvorora’s bonM,' 
and hao Paused the plelniMfr 
great lilsfragi of nkad end 
bofty, by ehenatkig tho ofieo- 
Bona of Hrivoraan’s arifo, JMn, 
oommsncliig with the sunimar 
of 1961, end continuing throiq|h 
most of 1962.

Halvoram divorood fate wife 
on Feb. 10 of thte year.

Kiupra’e property on Ridge- 
fleU St bos been attached to 
the sum of $10,000.

Halvoram te being repreaent- 
ed in the action by the Man-
obeater law firm of Learner, 
Rottner, Karp and PtefSer.

r a i

Cosrhnfkit
m

Uggeffs
A t  H i4 Pw lnM it 
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SAFE CHOICE 
TOULOUSE. France (AP) — 

When the city council decided 
to rededicate Rue Lapeyrouse 
as Rue John F. Kennedy, they 
received protests because the 
old name was that of a former { 

, TouloiMe mayor. To avoid con-| 
I troversy, they finally decided to ; 
I rename the street, which leads 
to the poet office, Rue de loil 

I Posts.

A u to m a t ic  
C o m f o r t  
with an 
o i i -p o w e re d  
w a te r  h e a te r  
f ro m
A m e r ic a n  
C o a l  C o . ,  Inc.
p h o n a  5 2 2 -8 1 5 1

Is .

RMdar 8 AdviMr
Frlvate readings by '

MRS. MARIE
912 Albany Avenue 

Hartford, Conn.

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Andover oorreepondrat, Law- 
renoh Moe, tetephone 742-4794.

LONG TENURE 
SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) — 

William R. Robinson, be-
came treasurer of Caddo Ma-
sonic Lodge N. 179 to 1904, Is 
serving his 60th year in that 
post. Now 96, hs Is still aettve 
to ths bulkUng materials busi-
ness.

L I N C O L N  C O N T I N E N T A L

\

m  P IB B T  O W N E R  C A N  D O  U l T L E  M O R E  T H A N  N IC E L Y  R R E A K  I T  I N . . .  
044pNt siQfilfiCBnt dif fgrgncts la siz4, t ly llng dgte ilt, Mid int4rior ip ackHisrMtt our 1964 
Llooota Contin4ntal can hardly ba told from a 1963 or 19^2 modal. Thla clasaic timalaaanaaa 
la tha bay to Continanta l’a long-ta rm worth. So carafuNy araftad la thla car tha t a uaad 
CunMnanlal la virtua lly Niia naw and can ba fuMy wwrantad to Ha aacon^ ownar. W# hava 
Ih am In aioefc— both naw and “ uaad” > -a n d wa’II ba f la d to damonatrata wtiat wa mmm.

M O R IA R TY BROTHERS , Inc.
• 0 1 - t l i  G l^ N T E B  g T B M C T -^ M A M G H B B T m L  C O N N .

•pwolal

B A N A N A

BREAD

49c

m ayron's 
bake ahopa

WINDOW
SHADES

M cid« to  O rdor
a l s o

"̂  VENCTIAN BUNDS
Bring your old rollers to 
and save S6c per shade

■ t i l
L  A . JOHHSON 

H U N T 0 0 .
PHONE 649-4601 

738 MAIN ST.

Kofskfs-SM E
F A M O U S  U . S . M F G R .

B A S K E T B A LL S N EA K ER S
YOUTHS' —  BOYS' —  MEN'S

HIGH OR LOW 
STYLES

WHITE
OR

BLACK

Raff, to 5.9S

FANTASTIC SNEAKER SALE
FOR CHILDREN • FOR W OM BI • FOR TEENS

YOU WILL 
RECOGNIZE EVBIY 

FAMOUS LA B a

Raff, ta 5.95

JUST ARRIVED —
OVER 8,000 NEW 
COLORS AND STYLES!

T H E  M O S T  F A M O U S  L O A F E R  IN  A M E R I C A

“ SANDLER OF BOSTON”
4 Days Only— Sale

Ria. t.n

aDEEPTONE BROWN ONLY 
a EVERY SIZE AVAILABLE FROM to 10 
a FINEST LEATHER UPPERS ,

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

M A N C H E S T E R  S H O P P IN G  P A R K A D l
O P m W ID - TN U R l , AND RRIDAV N W H n  TO t

.  /  • -7 . V
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^ e a  GrOls Rome 
On Quiz of Danv în
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Hebron

(' troMi PUf* Om )

for•U fford IVoop looking 
tha aUtO poUoa official.

MaJ. Roma admlttad that ha 
iaarnad on Dac. 6 that Darwin 
kma rapreaentad by oounMl. On 
that 4ay D arw lo't thi«a attor- 
Daya accompanied the defM d- 
ant to an Inquest at the Vernon 
Public Safety Building.

XaJ. Roma said that when 
Darwin was picked up the fol-
lowing day on a corai«r*e war-
rant at n a tt and Whitney Di-
vision in East Hartford, the 40 
year-old Andover man aoked to 
taw a phone, but then started 
to break and swing Ms arms.

“ Was ha allowed to make 
gia phone eaC?" Shea baked.

“ Not in those eonditiana, 
Rcm e replied.

Roma said tiiat after Dar- 
wtoi was bnmgfat to Uie troop, 
be did not aA  for a teleiftone.

Ma}. Rome dlacloeed that Just 
before a truth serum teat was 
administered to Darwin on O ct 
10, poUce brought into the room 
a man who said ho saw a car 
almUar to Darwin’s on Raaer- 
Toir Rd. in Vernon the night 
of the murder.

Under defense quesUoning, 
MaJ. Rome admitted the man 
was a state pcriice trooper 
dressed In rough clolhlng who 
was not at all in the area that 
night Darwin is accuaed of 
forcing Miss RothweT.l into his 
car on Reservoir Rd. after aba 
left a 4-H meeting In Rock-
ville.

“ This was a ruse to shake 
this man?”  Atty. Shea asked 
referring to Darwin.

“ This was one of those things 
that would bother a guilty pei> 
aon," M ajor Rome said. “ What 
is known as a bluff in this 
business,’ ’ he added.

“It was an attempt to get the 
truth from  Roy Darwin,”  he 
aaid.

"W ere yon trying to calm 
him down and relax him” in 
meparatlon for the teat Atty. 
Shea aaked.

“1 had in mind to get the 
truth,”  Rome aaid. "I f he were 
Innocent, it couldn’t make him 
feel guUty.”

Atty. Shea reminded MaJ. 
Rome that Darwin had also 
been to the 4>H meeting, had 
driveta home on Reservoir Rd. 
and, because his w ife was 
aaleq>, couldn’t prove what time 
he got hom a He said Darwin at 
that time eouldn’t prove hla in- 
aooenoe.

“Thla game wasn’t intended 
bo calm mla defendant?”  Shi 
aaked.

“My Job was not to relax or 
unnerve him,”  MaJ. Roma 
plied. ^

Yesterday, when the hearing 
m t underway. State PoUoe Miej. 
Bcurnuel Rome testified that he 
called hie personal physician a f' 
ter Darwin nearly fahited as he 
was being quaationed at state 
poUoe beadquarbers in Hartford 
on Dec. 7.

On that di^, MaJ. Rome aaid, 
Darwin confessed ^  murder.

Dr. WOkam J. Dwyer o f 
iBloomfleld was called after 
Darwin suffered a weak spell 
and nearly passed out. Dr. Dwy-
er called to the wMneaa stand, 
said the defendant complalhad 
Of a pain in hla right aide hut 
an examinattion revealed noth- 
big.

The doctor said he found two 
superficial wounds on Darwin’s 
tongue.

"lan’t tUa indloativa o f s o o m- 
ene who has had a aciaure?”  
A tty. Shea aaked.

‘Tea,”  ro lle d  Dr. Dwyer.
Dr. Dwyer aaid Darwin was 

sitting wlMU he first saiw him. 
He the defendant appeared 
tense and oooaahmany wept.

During a  second eocamina- 
tlon. Dr. Dwyer noticed brief 
tremors o f Daiwln’s  anna 

“You couldn’t  retdly olaaoify 
the defendant as a normal, wen 
persoh?” Atty, 9 iea  asked.

"N o,”  the doctor replied. “Me 
wasn’t normal at the tinw I 
ccamined him.’’

“Did you make a statement 
regarding Darwin’s condition?'’ 
A tty. Shea aaked the doctor at 
one point.

‘Tea, I  said I  could find no 
gross ]^ yslca l' abnorniaUtles,” 

D v ^ r  rapUpd.
Earner In the heeling. State 

Police L t  Donald Paige said 
that at the time ha was with 
Darwin the defendant'appeared 
to be welL L<t Paige, v^ o was 
with Darwin several times dur-
ing the weekend, said he heard 
no threats or promisee made to 
the defendant.

The police official aaid there 
was mainly “general conversa-
tion” between himself and Dar-
win. On one occasion, Lt. Paige 
admitted under defense ques-
tioning, the conversation turn-
ed to aex.

The poUoe official said he 
asked Darwin, while the two 
wore having supper, about his 
eexual experiences before and 
after his marriage.

Tolland Coimty Coroner Ber-
nard 3, Ackerman, who alao 
took the stand, said he was not 
kept informed where Darwin 
was being held between Dec. 
g-8 vdUIe Darwin was datalned 
under a conmer’a warrant. He 
told the court that he did not 
want to speak to Darwin’s 
oounsel that weekend.

"I f calls were made to you, 
you were not about to answer 
them,”  A tty. Shea auggaated.

“Probably not,”  tha coraner 
NpUed.

Last to testify yeaterday was 
KaJ. Rome who said that after 
Darwin confeaaed the murder to 
him “he aaked me to hold his 
band.“  The state police official 
Added, “He seemed to act as 
though ha had bepn relieved.” 

Attjr. Onutti. counsel for tha 
atote, a « ^  Mig. Rome it Dat^ 
Win was to ts M  with oourtasy.

Joww about oour- 
ta v ,"  MaJ. Rome replied. “He 
was given fair treatm ent”

M aj. Rome revealed that aftar 
a  confession was drawn up Dar-
win algiiad “Roy F .”  S it ra- 
Aiaad to eomplate tha alnirtara.
(*111 Mgu ft 1C X

mialatar,”  Maj. Rome aaid liar- 
win told him.

“Roy, I can’t make any deals 
with you,”  Maj. Rome said he 
replied. He said Darwin then 
tried to tear up the last page o f 
the confeaalon.

The next morning (Sunday, 
Dac. 8 ), Darwin a g t ^  to sign, 
the state police offlclal said. 
Maj. Rome aaid that because o f 
Darwin’s cooperative attitude 
that morning he decided to take 
him out to Vernon and TOUand 
to re-enact the crime.

Bieu^s P lea  
R eje c ted  b y  

J u d ge C larie
Claims of Earl C. Rieu, 37, 

formerly of Manchester, that he 
was convicted illegally of hold-
ing up the (Colonial Oak Pack-
age store in 1940 were rejected 
today In U.S. District Court.

Judge T. Emmet Clarie re-
fused to issue a writ of habeas 
corpus releasing Bleu, who is 
serving 8 to 20 year term in 
state prison on charges of rol^ 
bery with violence and carry' 
Ing a concealed weapon.

Bieu’s brother R o b ^  la also 
serving^an 8 to 20 year sen 
tence in connection with the 
robbery.

Judge Clarie ruled that Earl 
Bleu waa in fact under arrest 
at the time a saw ed-off rifle 
was found in his car. Thus, the 
on-the-spot search o f the car 
and its continuation at police 
headquarters constituted a legal 
search Incident to an arrest. 
The evidence, the rifle and a 
sawed-off shotgun, obtained 
in that search were properly 
admitted In the tria l 

Bleu had claimed he waa not 
under arrest and the search, 

therefore, was Illegal without a 
warrant.

The Judge also found that a 
police search o f the East Hart-
ford upholstery shop o f Robert 
Bleu did not constitute a viola-
tion o f Earl’s rights, since 
Bari had no legitimate Interest 
in the premises even though 
evidence obtained there was 
used against both him and 
R obert

The judge found that Robert 
had consented to the search.- 

Bleu had claimed the search 
was made without warrant or 
consent and was therefore illeg-
al and In violation of his r l^ ts .

The Judge ruled that Bleu, in 
surrendering to police and 
agreeiw  to have them pick Urn 
up in Coventry, had waived hla 
r^ht to object that the Man-
chester police had no Jurisdic-
tion in Coventry.

The Bleus were stopped by 
police as they rode in Earl’s 
car immediately after the Dec. 
2, 1960 robbe^ . Robert waa 
brought to police headquarters 
and escaped after Jumping out 
a window In a detention romn. 
Earl Jumped from a m lice car 
and escaped afoot. Boto sur-
rendered later.

The Judge’s memorandiun de- 
flnea tha key to arrest as the 
degree to which the freedom 
of .movement of the person re-
strained is restricted.

"A n officer who detains an-
other againat hia will arrests 
him,”  said the Judge. "An offi-
cer who places an individual in 
a poUce car and directs that he 
remain has effectively fore-
closed that.individual’s freedom 
o f m ovem ent"

TTie Jud^ also found against 
Bieu’s claims that he was not 
given a fair trial and that the 
state discriminated against him 
In opportunity to appeal his 
case beuiuse o f his indigency.

Area Doctor’s 
Court Martial 

Begins Today
FT. DDE, N  J. (A P )— A  80- 

yeaiM>ld Arm y doctor, father o f

3 Appointed 
To Unit for 
Salai^^Study
Three m en. elected to serve 

on a flve-mim -com m ittee to 
consider adequate aalariea of 
town offleera, duties of town 
boards and amj^oyes, are Jo- 
se]rii FlC, Joseph Fournier and 
James Derby. The two other 
members will be named by the 
Republican and Democratic 
town committees, one each. For 
some time it has been urged 
that salaries, especially th^e 
of selectmen are Insufficient.

Orange Meets
The regular meeting of He 

bron Orange is slated this eve-
ning at Oilead Oommimity HaCl, 
at 8. The conferring of first and 
second degrees, planned for this 
meeting, is postponed until 
March 24, at which time nine 
candidates irian to take the de-
grees. The third and fourth de-
grees will be conferred at the 
April 14 meeting.

Cartier Post Open 
The position of rural carrier 

for the Amston post offfee is 
open for applicaUon. Applica-
tions must be received by 
March 24. The route is one of 
about 38 mKee and takes in the 
southern area of the town.

Anyone seeking to fill this 
post must be at least 18 years 
(rid and must have lived in the 
area in question for <me year, 
dating frtnn March 24. This 
route was covered for a long 
term of years Iqr Albert W. 
Hilding, who did a great deal 
of work on the roads through 
personal and unpqid efforts, 
sometimes necessary so that he 
could get through with Ms car 

,to deHiver the mail. The roads 
are in much better condition

Former Town Rendent
Wine Award for Book

Mrs. 
New Yorit

N evU toef
a  fonner Mqii-

Oanoos SoheduM
A  Demooratlc caucus wiU be 

held tomocTOw ait 8 pm . at the 
elementary school audltoflum 
for nomlnatinff pecty endoraed 
candideitss tor toe Dennooraitlo 
town oommlttee.

Sooot Sunday
Junior Oirl Soouts and Brow-

nies o f Hebron observed Oiri 
Scout Sunday by attending toe 
various ohurohes to which they 
belong in groupa aippeering in 
uniform, and met ait the church 
doom by an adult appointed. 
Mrs. Robtrt Horton greeted 
aoouts at St. Oolumba’a, R. C., 
In Ooiumhia at 8 am .; Mrs. 
Bhrerett Clack, at St. Andrew\i, 
Oricbeuter, at 8:18 am .; Mrs. 
P. John Perham, at F bet Oon- 
grcgational Gburch, at 10, He-
bron; at Gilead Congregational 
Church, at 11:18, a .bevy o f 
them. Mra. Ronald S e ^ o , Mra. 
Robert Llnka and Mira. James 
Derby; and at St. Peter’s Epis-
copal Church, lO ^ m . Mra. 
HecBey E. HSl. ^

Blanobester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorreapondent, Miss Su-
san B. PendleCoiv tei^ilione 
228-Si8i.

Chester resident and the daugh-
ter o f the laU Mr. and Mra. 
Howell Cheney, has won the 
Newbery Medal, the moat ooveV 
ed prlM in children’s Utecature.

Announcement o f the award, 
which want to K n . Neville for 
her first novel, *lt’a Like TWa 
Oat,”  was made yeaterday at 
an announcement party at the 
Harvard Club in New York 
City.

The Newbery Medal has been 
given annually ainee 1922 by 
the American Library Asaoci- 
ation, for “ the most distin-
guished contribution to Am er-
ican literature tor ehildren.”

Alao cited as the winner of 
the Caldecott Medal tor the 
year’s "m ost distinguished pic-
ture book”  waa author^ilhistra- 
tor Maurice Sendak for Ms 
book, "W here the Wild Things 
Are.”

The announcement o f too 
awards was made by Helen R. 
Sattley, chairman of the New- 
bery-Caldecott awards commit-
tee. Host fo r the party was 
Daniel Melcher, son o f the late 
Frederick O, Melcher, the orig-
inal dohor o f the medala 

The Newbery-Caldecott med-
als are the higheat honors 
a w a r d e d  creators o f chil-
dren’s b o o k s .  Selection is 
made from nominations submit-
ted by school and cMIdren’s li-
brarians from  all areas o f the 
United SUtee.

The medals will be presented 
to the authors at an awards 
ban(]uet June 30 in S t Louis, 
Mo., during the annual con- 
ferenca o f the American Li-
brary Association.

Only yeaterday, it was an-
nounced by Mias Anna French, 
head librarian o f the Mary Che-
ney Library, that Mrs. Neville 
will appear here Saturday, 
April 10 to discuss *Tt's lik e  
T ^ , Cat,”  a novel for toen- 
agera Her visit will be held as 
part o f the town library's cele-
bration o f National lib rary  
WMk, April 12-18.

‘T hat the Newbery medal 
should be made to Mra. Neville, 
who was bom  In Manchester, is 
a m atter o f great local p r l^ ,” 
MIm  French commented upon 
learning o f the award.

As a child, Mrs. Neville at-
tended the Cheney fam ily's 
small private school on the 
W est Side, which today houses 
toe Lutz Junior Museum. Later 
she went to Oxford School in 
W est Hartford and then to 
Bryn Mawr, vdiere she m ajor-
ed In economics.

After graduation from college, 
she got a Job as a copy ^ 1  
on the New York News, and 
later served on the staff o f the 
New York M irror. She Is the

Events 
In State

wife of newspaperman Glenn 
Neville, and the mother o f live 
chUdren, eges 7 to 19. She Uvee 
at Gram ercy l>ark, the New 
York eetUng of “ It’e lik e  Thle, 
C a t’ ’

The book ie told in the first 
person in the words o f Dave 
Mitchell, a 14-year-old boy, 
Dave describee Me life la the 
city end his encounters with 
some of New York’s eccentric 
cheracten, tncludhuig Cragy 
Kate, who gave Mm cat.

Cat leads Dave to strange 
apertment house basements, and 
in one Dave encounters T o ^  a 
19-year-old adrift In the city, 
auspected of theft Through try-
ing to help Tom, Dave finds Ms 
own “ cantankerous lawyer 
fatoei* can be both understand-
ing and helpful. Together they 
try to get Tom’s life on the right 
track.

One reviewer says, "Lika 
Mark Twain, Mrs. Neville has 
captured the essence of boy-
hood. n ia  book is really, the 
portrayal of a boy's jixaney 
to adulthood.”

Concerning how she cam e to 
write, “ It’s lik e  TMa, Gkt' 
Mrs. Neville says, “ Caatinj 
about for a short story idea, 
thought how many boy-and-doi 
sagas had been written an_ 
figured a boy-and-cat would be 
a change and lend itself readily 
to light treatment in a Mg city 
setting.

“I have never owned but one 
oat, M idniriit, rescued from  a 
paper bag by my chUdren when 
he was a  kitten, eo afanoet aU 
factual material on cate In toe 
book la directly traceable to 
MldnlgM.”

The book la dedicatod to Mld- 
-Rlght, who roaoMd as "The 
Mayor o f Granuroy Park, 1984- 
1982.”

F lood s in  M id w est F o rce
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Girl Serious, 
H it by Car

Cheryl Ana WMte, seven- 
yaar^rid daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. EdwartTF. WMte of 784 E. 
lAddle l^ e . ,  was seriously 
hurt today whm toe was 
struck down by a car while 
running to catto a schcxri bus 
in front of her home.

The child was admitted to 
Manchester Memorial Hoq>ital 
shortly after too 8 a.m . acci-
dent with a  fractured pelvis and 
poaslUe internal injuries. Af-
ter an emergency room exam-
ination and X-rays, toe cMld 
eras placed under special care 
in toe cMIdren’s ward. Her con- 
diUon at noon was reported as 
serious.

The acektent occurred during 
toe early Inorning busy tra? 
fic tone. The .child, standing on 
toe south side of the tu rn ^ e , 
reportedly ran acroee the street 
when toe saw her school bus 
(xxne up a sU|ht incline west-
bound, and ran into the path

_____________ _____ • »^ 'x«n d  car driven by
two cMldren.' faces a " g * ® ^  *'**™ *°P *' ^
eourt-martlal today on charges wethertoeld. 
o f taping two women patients
and aasaultlng another in Wal 

\Son Array Hospital, where he 
was chief urologist.

The defendant, Capt. Eugene 
J. Goldman, a native o f Vernon, 
Conn., would have been eligible 
to be discharged In July. He 
could receive a maximum sen-
tence o f life imprlso«unent if 
found guilty.

The Judge Advocate's office 
in Washington has assigned L t 
Col. Robert Maguire o f Philadel-
phia as the presiding law offi-
cer. Ten officers ranging from  
m ajor to colonel will be selected 
to lit  on toe courtmartial board 
but defense and prosecution 
challenges could reduce the 
number to five, the minimum re-
quired for a general courtmar- 
Ual. i|

Capt Joseph B. C^onboy o f the 
Judge .Advocate SecUon at F t 
Dlx will tv  the prosecutor. (O ld-
man will be defended by thrM 
attorneys—Maj. James B. Si-
mon o f Dover, N. H., and two 
civilians. Parnell Callahan and 
Steven Stavron, both o f New 
York a ty .

Tke A rm /s  cMef w ltn a« is 
Bartara L  Hundley, 27, mother 
o f two and wife o f an A ir Force 
M rgM nt M n. Hundley said 
Goldman gave her medlcatloua 
and then raped her tw ice last 
June 21 when she went to Wah 
son Hospital for an examina-
tion.

Hat- Muband, Tach. S g t Bus- 
taoe Hundley, ia asrigned to the 
M llU i F i e l d  lulntenanoe 
Squadron at McGuire A ir Force 
Baak adjacent to F t  Dlx.

SybusquanUy, two o t h e r  
women accused Goldman o f at- 
tacklng them prior to the June 
21 date.

Goldpian entered the Army in 
W y  1962. He graduated from 
Northwestern tM versity Medl- 
oal School In 1887 and m edal- 
^  to urology.ta private prao-
ttoe befon  enteriar the Anffp.

The girl was rsportsdly 
struck by the left front head-
light and fender o f toe car, 
throwing her into toe air and 
onto the wet roadway, strewing 
her lunch box, umbrella, red 
sneaken, and a black boot (she 
was wearing) under and around 
the school bus.

The accident caused a traffic 
tiaup to both directions fo r sev-
eral hundred yards, but Patrol-
man Elmanuei Motola, who ia 
investigating the accident, an(l 
Patrolman WUUsun Pearson, al-̂  
leviated toe situation and kept 
traffic moving within miputes 
after the child waa taken to toe 
hospital by ambulance.

In a 5:15 p.m. accldant yes-
terday on E. Middle '^ k e .. Just 
east o f Main St., Joseph Pucci, 
59, o f 55 Clinton St., waa Issued 
a written warning for failure to 
grant the right o f etoy. Police 
said that Pucci d n vs out o f a 
private driveway and was 
struck by a w ^ bou n d  car 
driven by Robert D. Saylss. 25, 
o f 175 Summit S t Minor vsM- 
oular damage was reported.

Fraud Chargad

HARTFORD (AP)-t-TIm for-
mer president of a Bristol realty
company has been-charged wHh 
fresjd to coRneotlon w m  a Md 
on land to Bristol’s redevelop-
ment program.

I ^ o n  Epstein, 81, o f West 
B fo t f^ , was arraigned bstora, 
UR. Oommissioosr George C. 
Haritoffs yeaUrdav after Ms ar-
rest by the Federal Bureau o f 
Investi^tloQ .

Tike fovoBBmaot riwrged Bp- 
toata ^ t o  altertoff a statement 
that riiowed the net worth of 
an aaaoclate in toe Bristol Cen-
tral Realty Co. The statement 
to ^  gave toe associate’a net 
w o r t h  as 8»L44«.28 w a a  
toaagod to  read 9150,82«.a8, as- 
 totant U.B. A tly . John D. 
 Adanrisald.

(Ooatlaned from  Page One)

J. M oors of Spencer County, Ih- 
diana, said, "People to the river 
bottoms fow hemmed to all ovar 
and caning tor boats."

About 30 tamUiss had fled 
OMo lowlands around Evans-
ville, Ind., and authorities said 
more ̂  probably wotdd have to 
leave as ths flood crest ep- 
proached.

Many communities to western 
and central Kentucky, mostly 
OB rapldlY rising smaller 
streams, declArtd emergencies.
Bmergeney sltuatlona also were 
reported to some southern Ohio 
aireai> Near Lancaster, Ohio, 
a truck manned by National 
Guardsmen was being used to 
evacuate some families at 
Bremen.

The southern half o f Indiana 
ahd Central and Western Ken-
tucky were hard Mt by floods.

The OMo was expected to go 
at least 18 feet above flood 
stage to Jeffersonville and New 
Albany, Ind., across ths river 
from Louisville, Ky.

More than 1,500 persons were 
moved from tlMir homes to Fal-
mouth, Ky., below Cincinnati, 
as an earthen dam at Kincaid 
Lake waa threatened.

In Ctoctonatl, many low-lying fle might have to be shut down 
streets were flooded, as w ere'due to high water. Then the

Lee Rescues Doff

Dog Warden Lee Fracchia 
yesterday afternoon, shortly 
after 1 p.ra., crawled otit 
some 14 feet on Ice at the 
Globe Hollow Reservoir to 
save a stranded dog, owned 
by Mrs. Varnum J. A bbott o f 
58 Thayer ,Rd.

The incident followed a 
call to police from  an uniden-
tified person at the South 
School teUtog them that two 
doga were stranded on the 
lee.

Two patrolmen arrived at 
the scene and summoned 
Fraoriila for assistance. As 
the three men stood akmg 
the shore planning how to 
get the doge, one dog jum p-
ed Into the water from  Ms 
icy  perch, and swam away. 
Fracchia, then crawled out 
very alowly on the honey-
combed ice, testing ft as he 
went, and was finally able 
to catch the dog with a 
Isaah around Its neck and 
pulled It to fs^ety. The dog 
tag revealed the owner, who 
was quits happy to get her 
dog back. She had-reportod 
Mm missing the day before.

River Downs race track and the 
Coney Island amusement park

Upstream about 50 miles from .feet. The river reached that at
Cincinnati, tha bustoeas sectlmt 
of the little tobaeco-growtog 
center of Ripley, OMo, was be-
ing evacuated.

At dams naar Ripley, Vance- 
burg, Ky., and Portsmouth. 
OMo, the .river waa rising at 
from three-tenths to f<xir-tentbs 
of a foot an hour. Portsmouth 
is protected by a- flOod wall.

Pittsburgh weather forecaat- 
srs predicted • stags o f six to 
nine feet above flood stage from 
that city to Whaeltog. W.Va.

Throiighout oantral and south-
ern Ohio scores o f roads were 
blocked by high water and 
many schools were closed.

Athens, Ohio, home of Ohio 
Unlveralte, had only one open 
road—U.fi. M east. One univer-
sity dormitory, housing 200 stu-
dents, was evacuated because of 
floodwaters from  the Hocking 
River, oos of the Ohio’s tribu-
taries.

In the Ctoctonatl area, the 
Red Cross (^teoed sight shslters 
and ons rscspUon esnter. A 
sppkasmaa aaid asora than 1,000 
peraona to Hawiltcn and Q sr- 
ment asunites, <Biio, and Boons, 
Campbell and Ksnton counties 
to Kentucky, bad raosivud aoma 
aid and 800 wars to ttn^telters 
by mi«lnlgl>»

t u b  was bstora noUoa helped 
200 famlUss at D i^ ti», 
teava thair bomaa as the water 
rsaehad 00 tost the U n trouMs 
ipark.

Hist rains that began Buaday 
morntog qo tor bava dunmad 
mona n an  flva iariiaa m  moet
of ths Ohio River vsUsy — as 
much as 7H inches to some 
Idacas.

After early floods to ths Ohio’s 
headwaters near Pfttehuigh, tha 
big atraam atortad rtetog along 
^  entlra laogtli. Ttm VSi Army 
Bngtoeera anaomwed ihrer trid-

people began moving out 
Cincinnati^ flood stage is 02

9:45 a.m. Monday. It was ex-
pected to go up to 62 feet early 
today.

, LOUI8VILLB. Ky. (A P)—The 
Ohio River surged toward Us 
highest level- to 30 years to the 
Louisville area today as evacu-
ation continued to many Ken-
tucky communities lying to the 
path of the rato-Moated stream.

Thousands were left homeless 
and proparte damage vras run-
ning Into the millions of dol-
lars, much of it to metropolitan- 
LoulsvUle.

The Weather Bureau predict-
ed the OMo would reach a crest 
o f 71 feet on Louisville’s l^ e r  
gauge Ttaursday. This would 
be 18 feat above flood stags 
there and would inundate low- 
lying, unprotected areas c f  Jef-
ferson CouBte’s aborsltos 
outside ths flood waU.

Approximately 280 tomiitss 
wars removed from West Point 
and PMice CMef B .-8 . 
aaid that two-thirds of oora- 
munlty, population 2,378, would 
ha out to 48 h ou rs./
' Salt River drove SB famlUea 
from ShMfiisrdsvUls and flood-
ed some business houses.

Record' ratotolls forced 
streams and rivers out o f thslr 
hanks and cut off more than 80 
m ajor highways to Am  state.

LouisvlUe waa drenched with 
A97 Inches, tha hsavlsst 34- 
hour amount aver reeordad. 
The city has recorded 12.88 
inches, this month, ths moet 
ever during the entire month of 
March.

In central Kentucky, 180 
were evacuated at Frankfoft, 
the state capital, as the Ken-
tucky River roes 8H feat above 
flood stage. Parte ateo repocted 
numarowr evacuattone

Potiee Spof Safa
W OIODTT (A P )—Twb men 

ware arteatad today after po- 
Uoe spotted them driving 
through a wooded area with 
 afa to tha back aaat o f thslr 
oar." A  third man still 
sought

Polios said coa o f thslr eruls- 
tag patrolmon saw the three 
men to tbs oar—and tha saf i 
along WoodUck Rd. lata last 
ttigtat Whan the ear was forced 
to  a haft, tha three men ran in-
to tha woods.

l^Mal p(filos summoned state 
troopers, who Joined to the 
search. Ons man waa nabbed at 
about 2 ajn ., another at about 
6:80.

The safe, to the car, came 
from  the Diamond Oil Ck>., 
fual oil and haatteg concern to 
W olcott, poUoe —Tij

The men arrasted and 
brought to haadquartsrs for 
questioning ware not immedi-
ately identified.

Eyee Newe Coverage
HARTFORD (A P)—Oonnecti 

cut, usuaUy the flret state to 
with its presidential election re-
turns, to watching how New 
Hampshire handles the prem 
duitog today’s RspuUican pri- 
m aiy.

Secretary of State EUa Grae- 
eo, who supervises riecUons to 
Oonneotiicut, has sent a couple 
of observers to the Oraiuto 
State.

Mrs. Grosso disclossd yester-
day that a trievlslon network 
is interested to live coverage 
of Oonnecticut’s polltog Maces 
during the national Mection to 
November.

She indicated she had reser-
vations abtxit tbs idea-of hav-
ing voting officials report sCee- 
tion results to news media.

" I  could not see a  mod-
erator sitting with Ms tally 
sheet before a telephone re-
laying totonnatlon to a tele- 
vteica) center,”  Mra. Ormsso 
said. "F irst must come the of-
ficial Job of the riection. This 
must be an offleieC’s one and 
only consideration during the 
hours of voting.”

CSS-TV has made arrange- 
m rats with New Hampshire vot-
ing officials to obtiin results 
directly from  them.

Craeh Kille Couple
PUTNAM (A P ) — Mr. and 

Mrs. Edmond Dugas o f Putnam 
were fatally t o J t ^  yesterday 
when their ear hit a  tree after 
tunning out o f eontrol tor cne- 
tenth o f am ile.

Mrs.' Ikigns, 89, waa found 
deed to the wreckage o f the 
oar. Her 72-yearoU  husband 
dted shortly aftar arrival at 
Dsy-Klmball HospoteL 

The coroner, suspeotlng the 
aooldent waa cauaad by a  heart 
a t t a c k  or stroke, ordered an 
autopay performed on Dugaa. 
It dlacloeed that he died o f a 
broken ueok suffered when the 
car hit the tree.

PoUoe said they would exam- 
kie the oar tor poaaMa machan- 
ioai dafieete, but that the ve-
hicle waa so badly damaged It 
might be impoastoM to And out 
whether ft had any.

Joseph
ROCSKVILLB—Joeenh Geiser, 

99; o f 11« High B tT o lM  rasl- 
dent o f RoricvlUe, died yester-
day monotog at the Hemlock 
Oonvaleacent Honw.

Bom  in RockvIUe on Jan. 24, 
1886, be waa the son o f Joseph 
and BUaa fVsund Geiser. Stiioe 
the death o f Ma wife, Addle 
Millard Geiser, to 1957, Mr. 
Geiser has Uvsd alone and kept 
house for himself. Prior Jo 1^  
retirement he was employMl as 
a carpenter and baa eonttoued 
Ms membership to the caipen- 
ters’ union.

He is survived by tw o nlecea, 
Mrs. JMm HArrison of Rockville, 
and one to Florida. •

Funeral servioea will he held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
WMte-Gtbson Funeral Home, 66 
Etan Bt. The Rev. Paul J. Bow-
man, pastor o f Union Ooiwre- 

offtetets.

Chamber S peaker
Governor John N. Dempsey 

will be the principal speaker at 
the 88rd annual dinner meet-
ing o f the Manchester Chamber 
o f Commerce.

The Chamber ia now accept-
ing reservations tor the dinner, 
set for 7 pjn. April 15 at Fi- 
ano's Restaurant, Bolton. There 
srill be a cocktail hour at 8 p.m.

Atty. W i l l i a m  Fitzgerald, 
chairman of the Chamber's 
meetings (sommittee, has arited 
that Chamber members make 
rnernrntinnn early “olnce we will 
not be able to guarantee avail-
able tickots due to a Mmitsd ca-
pacity.”

“Since the Governor Is our 
tnclpal speaker, and since we 

,_ive an exciting program for 
the evening, the tickets will be 
available on a first come, first 
served, basis.”

Fleming of 81 Chestnut St., died 
Sunday at Bt. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford.

Other survivors are a son, a 
dsuighter and two stepsons.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 186 S. Main St., West 
Hartford. BurlaH will be In 
Cedar Hill (Jemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Katherine W. Kane
ANDOVER — M n. Katherine 

W. Kane, 88, o f Bunker Hill Rd., 
died yeaterday at her home.

Mrs. Kane was bom  In 
Worcester, Mass., and lived 
there moet of her life. She has 
lived In Andover five years.

Survivors Include a son, Paul 
D. Kane o f Andover; a sister, 
Mta. Eugene Mahar, and a 
brother, Edward T. McCann, 
both of W orcester.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday moradng from the 
O’Cemnor Funeral Home, 592 
Park Ave., Worcester, with a 
solemn high Maze or requiem 
at St. Peter’s <3iurch, Worcee- 
ter, at 9. Burial will be in St. 
John’s Cemetery, Worcester.

-Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from  7 to 9.

Funerals

Infant Banavlge
A  Mass o f Angria was held 

this monotog for Wendy Bana- 
rige, seven-week-odd daughter 
o f John and Gail Llbhy Bana-
vlge. 15% e l ^1-
Bridget’a Church. The Rev. John 
F. Delaney, pastor, officiated. 
Mrs. Raymond Murphy was or-
gan ist Burial was in St. Bridg-
et’s Cemetery. The Rev, Den- 
nte R. HUasey read the com-
mittal service.

Besides her parents she 
leaves a twin s l a t e r .  Dawn 
Marie Banavige; her maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. Ru-
dolph Uhhy o f Msneheator; her 
paternal grandmother, Mra. 
Sarah Banavige o f Mancbeeter, 
and patecnal grekt-grand-moth- 

I Mrs. Annie Zrimiis o f Man-
chester.

The Hoknes Funeral Home, 
408 Mato St., was to ohaiga o f 
aorangamente.

gational Church, will 
Burial will be to Grove 
Cemetery.

There win be no oaBtag hours.

mu

WnUam F . Hennessey
William F. Hennessey, 89, o f 

Windsor died yesterday to an 
area convalescent hospital. He 
was the father o f John E. Hen-
nessey o f 68 Helatos Rd. and 
Mrs. Edmond J. GosssUn o f 41 
T sioott Ave., RookvUla

He la also survived by two 
other daughters, nine grand^ 
chUdrsB and niaa graat-graiid- 
dilldran.

Ths fnnaral win be held to-
morrow at 8:18 am . from  tte  
Taylor and Mbdosn Funsnu 
Homs, 258 Waahtogton fit , 
Hartford, with a high Maas o f 
requiem at B t Gsrtnids’s 
Church, Windsor, at 9. Burial 
will be to M t fit  Benedict’s 
Cem steiy, Bloomflsld.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral hmne tonight from  7 to 9. 
Thara wlU ba a noitation  o f ths 
Rosary at A

BIrs. James Tatanonlis
M n. B as M. ’M m oulli o f 

887 ^iarttord Rd., w its o f 
Jamaa TafanouHa, dted aar^  
thla uoratag a t M annhaitif 
Mamorial Hospital after a  Mhort

Mrs. Matilda J. Lindsay 
Funeral services for M n. 

Matilda J. Lindsay o f 38 Edger- 
ton S t were held yesterday 
morntog at S t Mary’s Bpisco- 
^  Church. The Rev. CIrorge 
F. Nostrand, rector, o fficia te . 
Sydney McAJplne was organ-
is t Burial was m East Ceme-
tery.

Bearers were John McDowell, 
William ’Turklngton, Thomas 
Conn, Robert Haugh, WUUam 
Cranston and James Lindsay.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the 
Loyal Orange Lodge conduct^ 
a servlee Sunday night a t . the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Mato S t

Southernefs 
Vow to Blodi 
Rights Debate

iF agofhM )

sons did not sesm to roaltes how 
oarefuUy circumseribsd theae 
sections wsrs os written fa ths 
Houss.

“ ActuaUy," ho said, •Tny 
main probism may bs to tiT  to 
keep senators from offering too 
many amendments to strength-
en I t ”

Mansfield originally aought 
Monday to maka his motion to 
take up ths hUl during the 
“ morntog hour"—a two - hour 
period of rauttos fiSnate 
business.

If be had succeeded, his mo-
tion would not have been de. 
bateble and the first round of 
Southern speeches would have 
been knocked out.

But the Dixie contingant, led 
by Sen. Richard B. Rumell, 
D-Qa., easily got around thla by 
various parliamentary strata-
gems which lasted woU past 
2 p.m. when the so-called morn-
ing hour ended.

^ e  majority leader then waa 
forced to offer his motion at a 
time when it waa dsbatabls. It 
stays In that status until voted 
on.

Russell, who killed much c f 
the morning hour with a speech, 
said hla forces had to debate 
Mansfield’s motion bsoauas 
there had been no adequate 
committee consideration. Thus, 
he said, the country does not 
know how far-reaching ths bill 
la.

The Georgian described parts 
of It as worse than any sim ilar 
legislation In history, including 
measures offered to Rsccnstruc- 
tion days. He warned there 
would be “ no compromise.”

Mansfield said solemnly the 
time had arrived when the Sen-
ate must face the thorny issue.

“ It should be Inexcusable for 
the Senate to shunt it aslds,”  be 
said and added that “ racial to. 
equalities are among the oldest 
and moet dangerous faults to 
the structure of this nation.”

A bouf Town
The Luoy Spencer Group of 

Second (Congregational Church 
will sponoor a card party to-
morrow at 1 p.m. In the church 
parlors. Reservations may be 
made 1^ calling Mrs. Wallace 
Jones, 80 Phelps R A , or Mrs. 
Ralph Rockwell, 82 Stariewater 
St

The executive board o f the 
Manchester Green School PTA 
will hold a meeting tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. O lof An-
derson, 44 Cone S t

Phebe Circle o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Women will meet to-
night at 8 In Luther Hall. Miss 
Hattie Peterson will lead devo-
tions. The Rev. Melvin Peterson 
will discuss the oateohiam. 
Members are reminded to bring 
afghan s(]uares and yarn. Mrs. 
(Charles Daniels, Mrs. Ivor Scott 
and Mrs. Arne Gustafson w ill be 
hostesses.

Challenge Car Law

HARTFORD (A P ) —  May a 
used oar dealer s e l a new car? 
The SPte-te says no. Fliil’a auto 
sales of Waterlxiry baa taken 
the opfXMtt* atesA _  

jOwner Philip R  G u eM l^ n d  
customer Donttoto Vecraster 
soughit at temporary injunction 
today to prevant Um  OoMMoti- 
eut Motor Vshlclsa Oomrols- 
aloner from  enforcing ths state 
statute.

Verraater 'jtorebaaed a  new 
-CadiUac tor |5000 at FMl’s Au-
to Sales. 'The oonvnla'nt cfr“.r—s 
that Chories M oOsriliy c f  An- 
sonla, a n »tor vcn»c-a 
tor, and Albert Gasecki, mana-
ger o f the Motor v«litaiia De-
partment Waterbury branch, 
refused to register the oar.

Judge Frank OoveUo c f Su-
perior Court to Hartford h-3 
ordered Motor Vehkdes Oom- 
missloner John J. Tynan to  ap-
pear In court to staw  cause 
why a temporary tojunotlon 
should not be Issued.

The W etsihury men claim the 
statute is unreasonably axhl- 
trary, that It creates a monop-
oly, that it is on unlawful 
restriction on the right o f a per-
son to adopt and follow  a  toiw- 
fifi pursuit, and that It daprives
them o f the use o f their'prop- 

^ w lth ou t due prooeea o f law. 
The complaint asks the court

to rule on the validity o f the 
sUtute and ft seeks 910,000 
damage.

The Hobnes Funeral Hame, 
400 Mato St„ is to charge o f 
arrangements, which are in- 
oom pleta

snaa Omh ih s r  
Oomaroa o f RaittonA 

o f Mra. W lB itifi

or UK

HOLMES
Th® best values can often be 

found closest to home. Value-mind-
ed fmnilies in the Blanchester area, 
for instance . . .  those who investi-
gate funeral and cem eti4 costa 
^  . find that it is wisest to rely on 
Manchester firms whenever be-
reavement (xcurs.

i" f“ ’
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Covenlu .
Career Day 

Set at CHS
Coventry High School’s first 

annual high sch<x>I carssr day 
will bs held from  7:50 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at tha 
school. The program will be 
broken Into three 45-mlnute 
segments so that each student 
will have on opportunity to hear 
three different speakers.

The program Is the first step 
toward 'establishing a perma-
nent "Library of Speakers" to 
be used by the school's guidance 
department and c l a s s r o o m  
teachers In supplementing regu-
lar established procedures of 
assisting students In the selec-
tion of future careers, according 
to Anthony E. Ceiuzza Jr„ pub-
lic relations chairman for . the 
school.

'The high school’s guidance 
department and its faculW, will 
be assisted by Stephen J. Jon- 
cus, architect; Dr. William W. 
Whalen, surgeon; Robert G. 
Girard, lawyer; Mrs. W alter S. 
Snow, social worker; Harold J. 
Waldron, certified public ac-
countant; Mrs. Nora Addy 
Drake, artist; Frank R. Bea- 
forth, pharmacist.

Also, Miss Abble F. Scottr li-
brarian; Mrs. Thomas Small, 
medical secretary; Dean Moore, 
banker; Mrs. Thomas O’Brien,

gubllc h e a l t h  nursing; V>r.
(itchell F enill, Prof, ^ g a r  

Wyman and Robert Anderson, 
oonservation - forestry; Mr s .  
Marie G. Helmboldt, dietitian; 
Mrs. John Learned, merchandls- 
tog-buyer; Albert I. Mann, ag-
ricultural, business and indus-
try; Harry A. Jackson, credit 
msjnager; Rev. James R. Mac- 
Arthur, Rev. James H. Ameling, 
Rev. Roger W. Heinz and Rev. 
George Capen, clergy; David 
Bradley, electronics; Ronald 
Bogue, YMCA; SFC Joseph 
Beale, Sgt. Marie Santlni, Staff 
Sgt. Samuel Hope, T.Sgt. Rob-
ert A. Martin and William F. 
O’Brien, U.S. Service; Ronald 
Sibley, engineer - experimental; 
J. Azinger, engtneer-aeronauti- 
eal, and John Busso, m eteorol-
ogy.

Intelllgenee Film
The Robertson School PTA 

will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at the school auditorium. There 
will be a film on "Your Child's 
Intelligence.” School Principal 
Thomas J. Crane will lead a 
discussion on the film.

Volunteers are needed morn-
ings at the school library where 
recently about 150 new books 
for all grade levels have been 
received. The library shelves 
contain about 3,000 books. Any-
one able to give time to the 
program ia asked to (»>ntact 
the school office or Mrs. Dean 
G. W iley.

Club News
The Rotary Club dinner meet-

ing win be at 6:45 p.m. tom or-
row at First Congregational 
Church. The Rotarlans will 
elect a board o f directors at the 
March 18 meeting.

13 G irl S cou ts A w a rd ed  C u rved  B a rs
Thirteen Girt Scouts o f Troop 93, Southwest Neighborhood, 
received curved bar awards yesterday at ceremonies at the 
home o f Mrs. Anthony Sherlock, leadef, 166 McKee St. 
Joan Fredrickson waa ill and unable to attend the event. 
Girls who attended the Inter-troop ceremony and received 
curved bars are, front row, left to right: Cynthia Hamilton,

Joan Lawson, Nancy Ballard, Judy Copeland, Jo-Ann Miko- 
lowsky and Wendy Smith. Back rowr left to right: Susan 
Sherlock, Pamela Hamilton, Margaret Gone!, Linda Frey, 
Mary Louise Boehner and Lorraine Sloan. Mrs. Herbert 
Boehner is alao a leader o f the troop. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

D istrict E n d orses R enew al^  
B u t w ith  Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s

4S

The Eighth District Board ofARobortson School, and urges
Directors, in a special meeting 
last night, gave a fundamental 
but qualified endorsement to 
the North End Redevelopment 
Project.

In a prepared statement by 
District President Victor Swan-
son and directors, they said 
that, "Our endorsement is a 
fundamental one because we 
feel thst the project will result 
In an area that will be so im-
proved over what exists at 
present that this, alone, war-
rants our endorsement and sup-
port.

“ It (endorsement) is quali-

the site committee of the board 
of education to reconsider this 
choice and explore the location 
of the new school on a suitable 
site on Oakland St.

3. The directors also contend 
that the present project should 
either be expanded so it could 
include Apel PI. and parts of 
Oakland St. or else the present 
project be delayed until a sep-
arate project can be litltiated 
that will include this area so 
that the entire area can be 
worked on simultaneously.

It is the intention of the 
Eighth District board to police 
the entire redevelopment pro-

fied, however, because we feel | serve as watchdog for

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline L i t t l e ,  telephone 
742-6281.

that through some revisions In 
the basic plan, the entire proj-
ect could be improved," the 
board concurred.

The directors listed some of 
the revisions they feel are nec-
essary to the basic plan, and 
urge quick action on these revi-
sions before the matter goes to 
a referendum.

Three revisions noted by the 
board include:

1. The board concurred with 
Redevelopment Co m m 1 s s i o n 
Chairman Everett Keith that 
Union Pond should be improved 
through some independent but 
simultaneous action by the 
town.

2. The board disagrees with

the project to make sure that 
all of the people In the proposed 
project area are treated fairly 
and that their best interests are 
served, the board concurred.

Next Sunday, a special meet-
ing is scheduled at the Robert-
son School on N. School St. at 
2 p.m. for Interested (fitlsens to 
discuss the proposed urban re-
newal in the North End.

K o f C Setback

Doves, 1868; Esquires, 1807; 
Eighth District, 1743; HELCO, 
1740; Markhams, 1717; Ram-
blers, 1712; North Ends, 1695, 
and Shamrocks, 1629.

High Single, Eighth District, 
the choice of site for the new 120, and Esquires, 116.

Urban Rene>val 
Backed by TDC

The Town Devriopment Oom- 
mlMion (TDC) last night re-
affirm ed Its support o f the 
North Ekid Renewal project, and 
offered its services to the Mon- 
oheeter Renewal Agency (M RA) 
“for aaaistanoe In selling ft to 
the public.”

TDC Chairman A-lfred Werb- 
ner was Instructed to <x>ntact 
Edward R ytx ^ k , executive di-
rector o f the MRA, to deter-
mine “in what way the TDC 
can assist.’’

Werbner, In urging the TDC 
members to psTtlctt^te in “ the 
selling Job," said, “ If the North 
End Reneval project is beaten 
at the polls, It will mark the 
end of any renewal project In 
Manchester in the foreseeable 
future."

He added, "The argument 
that federal funds are being 
squandered, and that renewal 
should be initiated by private 
enterprise, 1s not valid.

“Private enterprise has not 
taken the Initiative, and, for 
years, has done nothing to Im-
prove or develop the North 
End." ,

He added, "It is not economi-
cally sound to build an isolated 
new building in an area o f old 
structures, but with a push 
from federal agencies, the inter-
est of the private builder is 
whetted."

TDC member Renato Nicola

criticized the MRA for a “poor 
and weak presentation and sell-
ing Job o f Its program.”

He said that the interested 
parties are getting no answers 
to their queaticms of "why” and 
“how.".

Renato added "I am afraid 
tha proposed project will fall 
flat on its face, unless the small 
business man, and the home- 
owner (within the renewal 
area), is told of short and long 
range benefits, and is shown 
comparative results in other 
communities.”

BORDER SHOTS iOLL TWO
JAMMU, Kashmir (AP)—Two 

Indians were killed and at least 
seven others injured in an ex-
change of fire across the cease-
fire line 50 miles west of Jam-
mu town Sunday night, official 
sources said Monday.

They said Pakistan army units 
made two raids within five 
hours of each other at Nava 
Chak villsige.

Woman Talks 
C onvict into 
Surrendering

(Coatlnued from Page One)

son homes are close to each 
other.

Though the younger Mrs. Pox- 
son Mid Dionne seised her by 
the neck, she also Mid he meant 
her no harm.

’ ’He Mid he didn’t want to 
hurt me, all he wanted was 
some food and m oney," Mrs, 
Poxson Mid. She was alone with 
the children. Her husband, Lar-
ry, 27, was at work.

Catching him unaware, Mrs. 
Poxson fled to her mother-in- 
law’s house. Dionne pursued her 
with an open scissors. Again, he 
did not harm her.

At that point, the elder Mrs. 
Poxson took charge. Dionne 
wanted to be taken to see his 
parents. The elder Mrs. Poxson 
took the scissors from Dionne.
’ She drove Dionne in the fa-
mily car 66 miles to River 
Rouge near Detroit, where they 
picked up Dionne’s mother, Ad-
eline Payment. As they doubled 
back to Lansing, another 76 
miles, Mrs. Poxson drove up to 
90 miles an hour hoping to at-
tract police.

In Lansing, while she bought 
Dionne a hamburger and coffee, 
Mrs. Poxson called Harrison's 
office.

“ Bring him In,”  she was In-
structed. M fs. Poxson, 5-feet-3, 
and about 140 pounds, did so. 
Dionne, 5-feet-8, about 130, came 
along quietly. Two officers met 
them. Dionne was locked up for 
return to prison.

Mrs. Poxson apologized fm- 
her-slacks and sweat shirt.

"I  didn't have time to 
change," she Mid.

Mrs. Poxson and Dionne part-
ed friends. "He asked me to 
write him and I promised I 
would," she Mid.

Notice
For an

appointment at

P A R IS IA N
C O IF F U R E

Phone 643-9832

2o%mi
GLASSW ARE m i CH INA. M IN IA tURIS. 

m i. OTHER GIFT SHOF ITEMS

FRASER STUDIO RIFT SHOP
192 HARTFORD ROAD

^ ‘^Oonald's
hamburgers

Try 'em today

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald s
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

^ a r m e t n

4»/uA^ miU tifliv

We have a nice group o f fall and 

winter skirts we should like to move 

. out. These skirte include tweeds, 

flannels, corduroys and are 

straight, A -lin e'an d wrap around 

styles. Most o f them were 14.98, 

17.98, 19.98, 25.00. Now 6.98 to 

9.98— None higher.

'64 CHEVROLET-THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMER

ChmolM Impale CanmrtibU

Nothing feels steep in a Chevrolet Impala (including the price!)
A  hill is just something to admire the view from in a ’64 
Ohevrolet with engines up to a 426-hp V8*.

And if Chevrolet can go over a whole mountain so you 
hardly feel it, you can imagine how it goes over plain old 
bumps. Jet-amooth, o f course, because we put a big coil 
spring at all four wheels (and 700 sound and 
 nock-absorbera throughout the car).

A s you’d expect, Chevrolet turns in its usual 
flie  performance with everything inside'that big

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Cktvralet * CheveRe
,  ' See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

  i t » "I'" ........................ .......................... ....................................... , , , ,  „ —

beautiful Body by Fisher, too. All kinds of Btretch-out 
room. Wide thick-cushioned seats. Yards of deep-twist 
carpeting and elegant fabric and vinyl upholstery. Y ou 
feel good just being there. You can see how anyone 
might get the idea w is is a high-priced car. Unless they 

happened to  look first at its Chevrolet price.
And your Chevrolet dealer will be happy to  

show you that the price is probably what you ’H 
feel least of all. • o n i ^ e t e n m e

i

Chevy n  • Corvair • Corvette

AUniORIKED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLn CO.. INC.
lS2i BCAIN fiTRBBT—649-5288

AUTHORIZED OHEVROLET DEAUCR 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

W ILCO XM U  CHEVROUT. INC.
1141 STANLEY 8TRBBTU429-684B

AUTHORDED GHRVROLBT DEALBR 
IN BAST HARTFORD. CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLn. INC.
ive oeMW. r o u u b v a r o .-2 m -s «4i

AUTHORIZED OHEVROLET DEALER 
IN W EST HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLCT CO.
21 I8HAM ROAD—288-8901

a

AUTHORIZED OHEVROLET DEALER 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—627-8144

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN W IN D 6<». CONN.

ARDIRY CHEVROLET. INC.
129 rOQUONOCR AVE. 698 2696

''SAVINGS & LOAN '̂
H O M E IM PROVERS BEST FRIEND

i T

OPEN Till 5 P.M.
Monday - Tuesday - Friday

Spring is just around the cor-

ner and right now is the time to 

start planning those improve-

ments you’ve been thinking 

about all winter.

Don't Ut lad( of funds deter you. 
Do as so many others hav® done. 
Consult with Manchester's oldest fi- 
lancial institution about a Horn# 
Improvament Loan with payments 
extended over a convenient period 
of time. Come in...soon!

-ft  

S A V I N G S
a n d  L O A N

A . S  S  c  T A  r  1 O  N

l A / S 1 

M A i l C H i e T i e ’ t  O t R i e T  n M A W C I A I .  I W e T I T U T I O t l

1007 MAIN iTREET N E A R  M A P L E  S T R E E T

CnJRREM ..N N VAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED SAVINGS

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS OHEftUES

BRANCH O F n C l ^  ROUTE 81 —  COVENTRY



Eirmftto
■TOAi.D nuNTOfo CO., n c . 14 Mi MII 8tr«*t
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The Miracle America Lives By

The lanfubfe with which the aelf- 
gtyled "Malcolm X" haa announced hia 
Intention of gfoing outalde the Jurisdic-
tion and leadership of the "Black Mus-
lim" movement as led by "Elijah Mu-
hammad" is violent language.

The insurgent "Muslim” wants to 
"heighten the political consciousness of 
the Negroes and intensify their identifi-
cation against white society."

He wants to disabuse American Ne-
groes of any idea that there has been any 
kind of revoiution going on in their fa-
vor.

"I shali tell then!,” he says, "what a 
real revolution means—the French Revo-
lution, the American Revoiution, Algeria, 
to name a few. There can be no revolu-
tion without bloodshed, and it is non-
sense to describe the civil rights move-
ment in America as a revolution."

This is the "Malcolm X” who was sus-
pended by "Elijah Muhammad" last fall 
after a speech in which he seemed to 
gay that President Kennedy’s assassina-
tion served him right 

In any case, the direction in which he 
Is heading seems clear and terrible.

There is a revolution going on in 
America, a revolution which many peo-
ple are trying to keep within the sUtus 
of a swift evolution, in which the educa-
tion of American hearts and Instincts 
and the progress of th«rlaw can march 
together, perhaps to make possible the 
peaceful survival of American society 
through the gravest test and crisis that 
eoiild be imagined for It. This is a kind of 
progress which demands the ultimate in 
tolerance and understanding and good 
will on both sides of the racial line which 
Is involved.

Mercifully, there has been a great deal 
of this precise kind of spirit available, on 
both aides.

"Malcolm X" comes along as the figure 
who will try to base his own career and 
power on the thirsty theory that this at-
tempt at evolution must have blood 
spilled on it until it becomes sweeping 
revolution. ,

This is not a surprise, from any point 
of v êw. Rather, it is an Inevitability. 
Sooner or later, the standard of greater 
"Negro nationalism" or of violence, had 
to be raised, by somebody. Sooner or 
later, the impetus and the Initiative for 
raising such a standard had to come out 
of the Black Muslim movement whether 
or not lU originators pretended to be 
clinging to some gentler principles and 
programs. Sooner or later, there had to 
come, from the Negro side, just as 
there came from the white side in the 
Klan decades ago, the idea that force 
and terror and violence had to be part 
of the struggle.

The raising of this kind of standard, 
I’olcii'S of this kind of issue, estab-

lishes more clearly than ever just how 
Biuch the future existence of this naUon 
depends upon the Negroes themselves. 
The way they answer or reject, tolerate 
or face down, this kind of call to action, 
now it haa been made openly, will have 
more to say than any white man has had 
to say so far about whether or not this 
oontlnues to be America.

America has been living by a kind of 
miracle so far—the miracle of the pa-
tience, tolerance, inner gentleness’ and 
the vast humanity of the American Ne-
gro.

Now, in the months just ahead, the 
Btiracle ia to be tested aa never before.

The L«Claire • Aronson Ruling

This would be a foolish community if 
far a mixture of petty reasons our pres-
ent Charter Revision effort should ex-
tend imneceaaary life to a completely un- 
deeirablc potential blow against the tra- 
dlUonal system of maintaining a major-
ity and a minority on the Board of Edu-
cation.

ITie original ruling which makes such 
W b le  poaslble was from a Republican 
town oounael; the latest opinion defend- 
^  legality of that original ruling 

from a  town counsel who is a 
^^pw erat, and who cites a ruling of a 
Jpemocratlc state attorney general.

Thet would be one indicaUon of how 
JIttle  partisan poUUcs is Involved in this

I TBrtiaan poMtlca had just as little to 
LaPiUe's s u i^ U o n  that

this issue offered an opportunity for the 
Charter Revision Commission to elimi-
nate an undesirable possibility from the 
Manchester election system rather than 
frecM it in.

What could happen under the existing 
ruling could lead to an unbalanced Beard 
of Education.

If it did, or even if it threatened to, 
the proposiUon might be taken to court 
and might be held Ulegal.

If the courts didn’t hold It illegal, the 
next session of the General Assembly 
would be certain to write a law to estab-
lish iU own and the traditional Con-
necticut Intentions beyond all doubt

Why, then, should there be any ques-
tion whether or not to act now to elimi-
nate such a possibility ?

Nobody wanU it; nobody really de-
fends it; how can it possibly be any 
point of party or commission pride not 
to eliminate it before it does work trou-
ble?

Teaching Mice To Fight
The old question of whether we are 

mice or men is being given a new twist 
up at the Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial 
Laboratory, Bar Harbor. Maine, accord-
ing to an account of Its experimentation 
carried in the National Observer.

The scientists in this laboratory make 
a profession of teaching mice to fight, 
teaching them not to fight, and, from 
the experience and data thus gained, 
projecUng cerUln conclusions about men 
as well as mice.

When they want to get a young, inno-
cent mouse to fight and become an ag-
gressor, they let bn old fighter (appar- 
ently the processea of nature itself did 
develop at least one originally aggres-
sive mouse to sUrt everything) Into the 
young mouse’s cage. ’ITie old flghter. a t-
tacks the young mouse who, frightened, 
makes a defensive gesture. As soon as 
the young mouse does this, the human 
experimenters drag the old fighter back. 
After five or six such managed "vic-
tories,” the young mouse himself will 
attack somebody.

That is how to get a mouse to fight 
In order to train a mouse to be a 

peaceful mouse, there are two routes. 
F irst you merely raise him in congeil- 
lal circumstances, where nobody ever 
attacks him. So long as the mouse is 
kept free from attack, he never even 
thinks of attacking anybody else.

The second formula for making a 
mouse be peaceful is to let him have his 
little belly full of losing contests. After 
he has been beaten five or six times, he 
learns to sit down in the corner of his 
cage, and refuse to get up and assume 
the posture of defense against the ag-
gressor who has bmr defeating him. H# 
has become peaceful because he has de  ̂
elded not to take it any more. This de-
cision. in its simplest form, might be 
equated with cowardice, or softness,

But, in the mouse world, this point ia 
always followed by a development which 
may lend theory as well as comfort to 
any pacifist courageous enough to try it 
out.

What happens after the victim mouse 
no longer assumes the posture of defense 
is that the erstwhile aggressor then leU 
the erstwhile vlcUm alOne.

In the mouse world, a t least, the ag- 
gressd^ can’t function as an aggressor 
unless the potential vlcUm la fightlnr 
back. •

This ia. of course, the theory nobody 
ever really tests in the world of men and 
nations.

Men and nations, in pracUoe, find 
themselves unable to refrain from 
enough posture of defense to serve as the 
psychological trigger for the aggressor.

But what the mice seem to say is that 
it takes two to make a fight—that, ia 
fact, the knowledge of the potenUal ag- 
fressor that you won’t fight back be-
comes. if you can sUnd such a process 
and posture, the ultimate in defense.

All this experimentaUon In this Bar 
Harbor laboratory, however, la aimed 
not merely at a question of Uctics, but 
of fundamental physiological and psy-
chological nature.

The conclusion the head scientist. Dr. 
John P. Scott makes, on the bu is of hia 
experience with mice and the study of 
other animal socieUes, ia that "nature 
red in tooth and claw is a 'myth.
 ̂ “Hostility and aggression,” he said, 
"are hard to find in natural animal so-
cieties. There seems to be no internally 
arising biological drive that has to find 
an outlet.”

What he means, by analogy, that there 
is nothing inside human nature itself 
which demands'aggression.

We have to be educated and trained 
toward it.

Before we can strike, we have to have 
at least the feeling that somebody Is Im- 
minenUy ready to strike at us.

All this experimentation with mice 
would be interesting to try with mea. 
some time.

Shelter Pbm Deferred
September an air bordering upon 

panic hung over the country. Menacing 
specters seemed to haunt us and rtt.,ntf r 
loomed, or so many apparently thought.

It was in this atmosphere that a huge 
- AdnUntotraUon clvi» defense progrM - 
WM^soId to Congress, and pasqedAy a  
big favonng vote in the H o u ^

began a costly faUout 
sheuer program came up in Closed-door
c^ 'S^ttS i!*"
•tv?* ???*"** •**•*<• ft* ei^pendltures of 1178 million in fiscal IMS. It wouldhavs 
n ^ s ^ U te d  hundreds of millions 
in future years.
ti «*«ferred ae-ti<^ on the measure. ThU, w« thlnk*^
and cerUtnly hope—will kill this pro- 

«*"r«**lonal s a u lo n '^  
^•‘̂ Wsl—and vlrtiM^y off-

tM dumped toe proposal Is, we toie% a 
of our times - and a very J^S toJ

We have returned, we feel to a rule
bystei^-NTW

f H i o t o^ r aphed  B y  Sy l v i an  O f i a rA

FORSYTHIA: House-Forced Herald Of Spring

Jimmy
Breslin Knives, But No Books

n e w  YORK, March 10—You 
oould hear toe knife snapping 
open ftxan across the street. 
■Kie blade must have been five 
litchee kmg because you could 
see it MiliMtg in toe wet gloom 
of this school morning in the 
Bi'onx yesterday. A tall kid 
held toe knife. He was dreas- 
bd in a purple ahlrt and a tan 
Aleeveleae Bwaater which came 
to his, knajMi. ' . He crouched 
down wkh the khlfe' out in front 
Of him and then'he.yblled some-
thing In ApaplAh-  ̂ The two 
who ware>waMdhg with him 
Jtonped back.

One of them was smart and 
f «  and aiMdce .English. 'i 
afraid, ‘man.” ha *ajd. "Im so 
afraid.” He walked backward 
and had his right hand behind 
hhu. Then he avoided going 
hack and he brought the right 
hand out. It held a knife that 
was big enough to fight bulls 
with.

When he did this, everybody 
laughed, 'rhon- toe kids put 
away their knives and went 
down the block and into Junior 
High School. 53 to start another 
week of educaUon at the ex-
pense of the taxpayers of the 
CJlty of New York. They start-
ed their week in school, these 
kids, with knives in their pock- 
•fs and no books under their 
arms and with lop-tided leather 
heals oHcking big-shot style 
dpwa toe halJs. And with them 
came something like 2,060 oth-
ers, one as disorderly as the 
next, and they must have felt 
good about toinge yesterday 
because the detectives didn’t 
Imve to come dawii to Junior 
Wgh School 82 until nearly i i  
o’ploek In the morning. And 

c*»ly for an aasault on an-
other pupils, and these hardly 
count anymore.
 ̂ In writing of education in 

New York these days, you are 
restricted to keeping track only 
of how many teachers get their 
brame acrambled by etudenta 
who havs deep social problems, 
and alao knives in their pockets. 
«  this school, which had one 
tanonera stabbed and seven oth- 
s ri attacked last week, could be 
oenMered rslatvely quiet yes- 
ttrday.

Yesterday’s attacks on teach- 
a ^ » r  the ones that people 

to roport, uiyu’ay, 
took p iM  olMwtior*. At Junior 
h i m  School M, in the Browns-
ville, section of Brooklyn, a big 
18-ysar-old was holding a one- 
mhn. track meet in the hallway 
Whart; parry Blank.-23-yeai:-oId 
suhstHutc mathematics teacher 
reached out, stopped him. andi 
a ^ e d  toe kid his name. The 
kid answered by pushing the 
‘••fber against toe welT and 
frjdng a rigtit hand punch. He 
was grabbed by others and 

up charged with third 
tEgTte assault.

The other assault, which was 
r a p o ^  took pUce at P. 8. 12 
fh Madison 8 t, downtown Bast 
Side. Another 15-year-old start- 
ad acting up in an induatrial 
grto class tauM t by Martin Ja- '  
c o h w  When the class end- . 
•d. Jacobson told the kid to stay 
bahiikl. Ths kid, on his way, out 
®f "fSe, elsas, spun around-and 
picksd up s stool and Iried to

?fo to wdrk on Jacobson. The 
sacher caught the first elam 

Mr-lilB a m  than' grabbed "

the boy, who was charged with 
felonious assault.

Meanwhile. Norman Beich- 
man. the 23-year-old teacher 
who was stabbed in the back by 
a student named Rivero at Jun-
ior High 32. was resting after 
an operation. He had tried to 
teach in a five-.story school 
which is filled with students 
who tumble through the halls 
noisily and carelessly at any 
time Of the day and sit in class-
rooms and talk out loud as if 
it were yard-out time in the 
reform schools which most of 
them seem headed for.

’’Come on, get to your class,” 
a teacher on the second floor 
said to this one kid who ij’as 
sauntering along under a black 
hat that had a snappy yellow 
feather coming out of it.

”I’m walking man," toe hat 
said. The kid deliberately start-
ed walking slower. "You wanna 
get killed, man?" he said.

"Please don’t  disturb them,” 
the teacher said. "Particularly 
when they want to tome into 
your class to speak to on: of 
their girl friends. Oh, yes, they 
feel they should be allowed to 
visit a i^rl. One of our teachers 
wouldn’t let one of these ani-
mals, his name was Julio, in to 
see his girl. So Julio just got a 
frlrod and stood outside the 
room and the two of them 
jumped the teacher when class 
end^.”

This goes on all day at the 
school. It isn’t evsn worth talk-
ing about, because eo mUch 
more happens. Somebody is 
pushed or hit or bitten nearly' 
every day. Three teachere have 
had their cars burned out on 
the street. One of them, belong-
ing 'to a Mrs. Akers, was a to-
tal loss because the kids built 
a fire directly under the gas 
tank. Because of this, the teach-
ers you saw at Junior High No. 
52 ye.<iterday all called the 
echpol "The Zoo."

Downstairs, in the office, a

young fellow In a gray suit 
leaned over and wa.s talking to 
a woman apd her son who 
were .sitting on a bench, A bulge 
at the hipline told you the gray 
.suit was not an English teach-
er.

"Did they u.se anything on 
you?” he a.sked the boy. "Did 
any of them have a knife or a 
.stick?”

The kid nodded no,
"They just did this,” his moth-

er said. She roiled up her son’s 
lip to show a cracked front 
tooth.

’The detective nodded.
"Six or seven of them jumped 

him," he said. "What the hell 
can you do? This is a regular 
stop for us. They have trouble 
all the time.”

You could see the trouble all 
over the school yesterday. In 
the halls, or on the staircases 
or out In the yard, where they 
smoke cigarettes and walk with 
an arm around a girl. The 
number of assaults kids like 
these have run up In the last 
couple of years is staggering. 
And there is no end to it, be-
cause now principals have start-
ed reporting these assaults and 
the publicity only makes the 
kldA want to do more.

They ail do. Later, a teacher 
named Jerry Klein was met as 
he came out of the school.

"What’s It like?” he said. He 
held out his left hand. There 
were teethmarks on the wrist. 
Old teethmarks.

"I have them on my chest, 
too," he said. "They come from 
my first day teaching here. 
That was three years ago. 
Here’s today’s souvenier.”

He handed you a knife and 
got Into his station wagon and 
drove away. It was a pretty 
good knife. A llttl? small, but 
it make a loud snap when it 
was clicked open. The kids at 
52 like to hear their knives 
snap.
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Herald

10 Yeard Ago
All admi.s.<iion records at 

MMH 'broken in month ^  Feb- 
i-uary - 203 patients in the' 66- 
bed hospital.

Dorca.s Society and Wllrose 
Dre.s.s Shop .stage fashion pa-
rade at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Town Charity Department 
weeds out "chlselers." saves 
$300 while caring for 1,489 town 
people.

Local Girl Scouts announce 
pians for celebration of 27th an-
niversary of scouting in Amer-
ica.

25 Years Ago
Ronald H. Cass chosen to 

head gfeneral office of US En-
velope 'Company’s new Sea-
board Division.

Town Counsel Charles N. 
Crockett says General Manager 
Richard Martin has authority to 
award contracts for contro-
versial Keeney St. School proj-
ect without action by board.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored b.v the Manrhea- 

ter Council of Cburcbea

Fact of Suffering
It is with the holiest fear 

that we should approach the 
terrible fact of the sufferings 
of our Lord. Let no one think 
that these were less because 
He was more. The more deli-
cate the nature, the more aiive 
to all that 1s lovely and true 
lawful and right, the more does 
it feel the antagonism of pain, 
the inroad of death upon life; 
the more dregdful Is that breach 
of the harmony of things whose 
sound is torture.

George Macdonald 
Lenten-Easter Sourcebook 

by Charles L. Wallis 
Submitted by Mrs. Richard 

H. Plnney, Jr.. Associate Min- 
trier at Second Oongregatlonai 
Church.

A A K lin r - T b A V t

Connecticut
Yankee

B y A .H .O .

We have examined toe arith-
metic of the iceue of legialatlve 
repreaentation in Connaetieut aa 
it affect! toe Demoerata, and 
our finding haa bean ftrat that 
the Demoerata have bean llring 
with the arithmetic afainat 
them for a long time and aec- 
ond that unleea they can auc- 
ceed In changing nothing lata 
than the baaic hletorio atruc- 
ture of the Connecticut Houee 
of Repreeentatlvea, the arith-
metic will continue alanted 
against them. They atand to 
loee slightly in the State Senate, 
for Instance, If that body'a dia- 
tricta are revised to make them 
more equal population wife.
And they would lose again 
slightly In the Houae, if toa aolu- 
tlon there were merely to re-
duce the membership to one 
scat per town, which is all many 
observers think needa to be done 
or should be done.

When one asks the question of 
whether, If the practical arith-
metic of the Connecticut ayatem 
had happened to work out In 
favor of the Demoerata all theee 

. years, they would etill be In fa-
vor of the kind of rSconetrue- 
tion of the State Legislature 
they now favor, one has to giva 
a touch of pause and apace to 
the cynical possibility that, na-
turally enough, they would then 
be guided by arithmetic rather 
than by principle.

But It does happen, however, 
that the Democratic party and 
the Republican party both hold 
historic and baaic principles 
and outiooka which do accord 
with their present division of 
views over what a proper legis-
lature should be. Taka the party 
labels down to the email d and 
the smell r and you have one 
party historically in love with 
the principle of toe most direct 
kind of representation of the 
people and the fullest kind of 
power and sovereignty for the 
people themaelvea in the mass, 
and you have the other party 
clinging more to the Idea cif 
having public business done by 
elected representatives of the 
people, In a system which con-
tains checks and balances 
a.galnst any clear^ momentary 
whim or will of some majority.

Arithmetic aside, then, the 
very structure of the Connecti-
cut House would almost auto-
matically be resented and op-
posed by the Democratic party, 
and just as automatically treas-
ured and supported by the Re-
publicans.

As for the actual Republican 
arithmetic, as it has exiated, 
and aa It seems likely to exist 
Into this present generatiqn'a 
share of the future. It it obvi-
ously an arithmetic favoring toe 
Republicans. Its prime objedt 
in principle may be to guaran-
tee the rights of the amall 
tpwns, but, with the small 
toVns being hlatorically Repub- 
llcan.^toe arithmetical result has 
been the entrenchment of tod 
Republlcalv party In such a mag-
nificently favorable position 
that only once'in almost a cen-
tury of Connecticut history haa 
the Republican ^larty been 
forced to go through Atwd year 
period without control at 
least one of toe three re^iqii- 
toriea of political power in the 
state government.

Conceivably if toll arithmetic 
had been reversed, and had hap-
pened to come out in favor of 
the Democrats all these years, 
it might be toe Republicans who 
would today be pressing for the 
election of toe House as well as 
the Senate to represent popu-
lation rather than units.

But, as It Is, arithmeUc tells 
the Republicans it is to their 
own party Interest to fight to 
the end. They have everything 
to lose by not fighting. I t  is no 
more realistic to expect them  ̂
to go along quleUy with the

Jttdge verdict throwing out 
300 years of history and In ef-
fect denying to the paopfe of 
Connecticut the right to design 
their own legislature than there 
is to expect toe Democrats to 
go along with toe one-judge 
dissent, and thus throw away 
toe Ucket on what could prove 
to be a ^nnlng double for 
thei^ Neither side can yield; 
the Democrats are bound totally 
by the arithmetic and a t least 
partially by the principle, and 
the Republicans arc bound pa?- 
tWIy by arithmeUc and Irravoe- 
«bly by principle, the high im- 
port^ce of their commitment 
reitlng in the fact that there ia 
no one els; to defo'd'for Con-
nectlcut ConnscUout'a right to 
have lU own CoiutituUon, or 
chroee and design it^own kind 
of Legielature.
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BdttTd Sets Sĉ ciry Rernse 
Vor RHS Vice Principal

'Of Rock-villa High SchooT'e aaatstant 
prtncliMl waa set last night 
sUrtlng at $8,600 wlto incre- 
manta to $10,160.

The salary, recommended by 
a aubeommlttea of the board of 
education, headed by Robert F. 
Kingsbury, Includes additionai 
pay for a elxth year certificate.

The aaslatant principal, not 
yet eelactod, will flu toe vacan-

9f.)Whtch occurred when Martin 
agan was named principal of 

the high school. Fagan succeeds 
Joseph McCusker who leaves 
the school system at the end of 
the present school year.

Klngebury reported that 13 
applleatlons for too vacancy 
have been received, including 
four from eUft members in the 
Vernon school system.

Raymond E. liamidell, super-
intendent of schools, has noti-
fied 14 colleges of the vacancy.

Also approved at last night’s 
meeting was the separation of 
duties of the assistant princi-
pal and the director of the eve-
ning school. Fagan presently 
holds both posts, and members 
have said previously that a 
BSwcomar to the position of as- 
aUtant principal most likely 
would not be able to do both 
Jobe at the onset of hie appoint-
ment.

TTie director of the evening 
school receives $2,000 per year, 
half of wMcti is contributed by 
the state.

Following too brief business 
meeting, Alan Dresser, assist- 

. ant. superintendent of schools 
and Howard Smith, admlniatra- 
tfve intern, presented a dU- 
eusalon of elementary school 
ourriculum on social studiea, 
•eience and reading.

Picket Hospital 
Five porters who walked off 

their jobs Friday at Rockville 
Ctty Hospital indicated they 
would begin picketing the hos-
pital about 1 p.m. today.

The dispute erupted when the 
men were Informed of a 60 cent 
an hour pay cut, resulting from 
a  reclassiflcaUon of their jobs.

John Girardini, spokesman for 
the group, said pickeUng would 
be held every day from 1 to 7 
p.m. "unUl further noUce.” The 
group, earning about $1.85 per 
hour, was informed Friday 
morning that they would re-
ceive $1.35 effective in two 
weeks by John F. Mlrabito, hos-
pital administrator.

Mlrabito said yesterday that a 
meeting of hospital tniateee, 
anticipated by some of the men, 
was not held. He said that many 
truateea were contacted Individ-
ually on Saturday and Sunday, 
but that no formal meeting to 
dlacuea toe labor problem'' was 
held.

Mlrabito said the hospital had 
not changed Itappsltlon. He had 
said earlier that when the por-
ters demanded their vacation 
pay and left the premises, their 
employment was considered 
ended.

Hospital truetees have back-
ed Mlrablto's action.

Junior Woman’s Agenda 
Tbe Vernon Junior Woman's 

Club will meet tonight at 
$ at the First Congregational 
Church in Vernon. The nominat-
ing committee will preront a 
slate of officers, Blectione will 
be held in April.
. Judging of the aewing con-

test will take place after the 
businesa meeting, Judges are 
Herbert Miller of Town and 
Casual, Priscilla Welles, col-
umnist for toe Rockville Jour-

•'^nal and Leah LeBrecque, aports- 
wear buyer for Sage Allen’s.

Hospital Notoa
Admitted yesterday: Walter 

Schlebe, 102 talcoU Ave.; Le- 
tond Bard, Ellington; Judith 

Orchard St.; Joseph 
Hall, Tolland; Julia Povloftky, 6 
To land Ave.; John Platluch. 
Tolland State Jail; Richard 
OfAy, 17 Tolland Ave. 
.-.'^'•charged yesterday; Mary 
Wandsy, 17 Mountain St.; Ma- 
Ulda Kaufman, Gerald Dr.; 
Chyles Zabllansky, Rockville 
Hotel; James Taylor. 128 W. 
Main St.; Wayne Newbury, 
",y“e Ave.; Dwight Perklna, 66 
E lington Ave.; E m m a 11 n e 
Blackwllder. 31 Charter Rd.; 
Michael Zakrewekl, 5 Pennfleld 
Ave.

Town Fixes 
Rate of Tax 

At 32 MiUs

Vernon news la handled by 
The Hernid’e Rockville Bnrenu, 
5 W Main St., telephone 875- 
8186 or 648-«711.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
The famUy of Mrs. Edith Phll- 

Npa wish to a c k n ^ Ie d f : the kind 
expressions of sympathy extended 
durina our recent bereavement. We 
jrou lfa lso  like to thank aU for the 
beautiful floral tributes and re- 
msmbranceS in ths "Memory 
Book.’’

UUsband, sons, and daughters

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our 

aelfh'jors. friends, and re stives 
for ths many acts of kindness and
sympathy shewn us In our recent 
bersavement We especially thank the nuraes and aUiff of the Man-
chester Convalescent Home and Dr. 
tundquisi.

Mrs. O sorte Fitch and son

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting maternity 
where they nre 2 to 4 p.m. nnd 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms 
whye they are 10 a.m. to 8 pjw. 
Visitors nre requested not to 
smoke In patients’ rooms. No 
more than two vlsitom a t one 
time per patient.

Patients Today: 268
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Elizabeth Geiaaler, 37 
Dougherty St.; Daniel Hickey. 
M O’Leary Dr.; Daniel Regan, 
96 Helaine Rd.; Mrs. Cecsiia 
Burke, Glastonbury; Debra Car- 
ron, 172 High St.; Mrs. Beverlie 
Davis, 218 ad e r Mill Rd.. Bol- 
ton; Nancy Evans. Ellington 
Ave., Rockville; Joseph Fogg, 
55 Weatmlnater Rd.; Robert 
Gordon, 180 Wells St.; Charles 
Kingsbury. 83 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Elvira Light, Washington 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Ethel McKay, 
24 Clinton St.; Fred Miller. 13 
Bunce Dr.; Edward Ott, Moun-
tain St., Rockville; Thomas 
Rider, 30 Orchard St.. Rock-
ville; Ian Wright, 75 Main St.; 
Mr*. AuguaU August, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Lorraine Poncin, 
Hillsdale Dr., Rockville; Todd 
Watkins, 25 Gerald Dr., Rock-
ville; John Lehmua, 61 Steep 
Hollow Lane; Tommy Klllcol- 
11ns, 218 Spruce St.; Bruno 0»- 
troweki, 235 Oak St.; Rolland 
Meloohe, Bayberry Rd., Bolton; 
Paul Brouillette, 40 Biro St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Charles 
Gardens, 3 Creatwood Dr.; 
Cheryl Ann White, 784 E. Mid-
dle I^ke.

b i r t h s  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Johansen. 136 S. Main St.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 

, ward Duclos, 25 Starkweather 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Vennart, 129 Hemlock 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Moffat, East Hartford; a 
son to- Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Werth, West WUllngton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Yolanda Qlanopoulos, Clark 
Rd., Bolton; William Lexander, 
Tnlcottvllle; Mrs. Beryl Wllaon, 
Broad Brook; James Anthony, 
28 Burke Rd., Rockville; Fred 
Kelsh, 43Q Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. 
Hulda Magnuaon, 27A Bluefleld 
Dr.; Mrs. Josephine Idzkowakl, 
27 Russell St.; Kimberly Saylea, 
175 Summit St.; Gordon Mal- 
tempo, 231 Wells St.; Diane 
Wildfong, Coventry; Mrs. Bar-
bara Oeas, 386 School St.; Albert 
Nackowskl, 88 Lockwood St.; 
Mrs. Patricia Rosensheln, 14'7 
Birch St.: Robert Ott, 9 S. Main 
St.; Leon Zapadka, 168 Woodland 
St.; Mrs. Jacqueline Bostrom 
and daughter, 214 Spring St.; 
Mrs. Elaine Campbell and 
daughter, South Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Ellen Michel and daughter, 
22 Highland Ave., Rockville 7 
Mrs. Jeanne Wright and daugh-
ter, 151 Chestnut ||t.

DISCHARGED TODAY:* How- 
ard Lunt, East Hartford; Mar-
jorie Williams, 20 Hartford Rd.; 
Mrs. Edith Light, 14 Washington 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Beatrice 
Btvfm, 350 Center St.; Mrs. Jean 
Tinn^, 843 Summit St; Mrs. 
Nancy Jones and son, Coventry; 
Mrs. JacmjeUne Look and son, 
16 Knox St.'

The bill proposing a tax cut 
studied by the Senate contained 
300 pages.

A tax rata of 83 mills waa 
sat at toe town moating Satur-
day night Thia ia an Incraasa 
of 3 mills over last year. Addi-
tions to the budget adopted in 
October totaled $15,025 includ-
ing $10,000 addtUonal in the 
Capitol Raaarve Fund, bringing 
toe propoeed budget to $371,- 
647. An additional 62,000 w’sa 
needed for highway mainte-
nance aa funds allowed by the 
state have been depleted. '

BkiUmated Income other than 
taxes Includes $100,764 from 
t o t  board of education, mpstiv 
from state grants, plus $3,773 
In school addition payments 
and $8,172 to be appropriated 
from the surplus for the reserve 
fund.

Donald Tuttle, chairman of 
the board of education, explain-
ed the decision of the board to 
continue to send tuition puhil-s 
to Windham. Windham's pro-
posed new high school coat la 
eaUmated at $5 mlillon. They 
have asked that tuition towna 
(at present there are five) pay 
$212 per pupil In addition to 
present tuition costa. This will 
bring Coliimbla'a tuition coats 
to *806 per niioil.

Tuttle said the board consid-
ered transferring the students 
to Rham but found that Colum-| 
bla would have to pay for the ' 
coal of any conatruction neces-' 
aary to houae the extra pupila,' 
plus tuition. Tuition coats at 
Manchester High School a re : 
$610 per pupil but Manchester 
does not have the facillUes for 
Columbia atudenta. |

Myron (toilette, superintend-
ent of schools, who was present 
at the towh meeting, agreed 
with Tuttle that It would be Im- 
poBBlble for Columbia to build 
Us own high school at the nres- 
ent time stating that in addition 
to financial problems, there are 
only 160 high school students. 
Both men said that the arrange-
ment with Windham haa been 
an agreeable one for both aides 
and that participation in a re-
gional school can be "an un-
known quantity."

In other business, John 
Clarke read a report of the 
building code committee and the 
matter will be referred to the 
zoning and planning commlaaion 
for further study. The commls- 
alon win report at the next town 
meeting.

A committee of three, Paul 
Merrick. Atty. Elizabeth D. 
Hutchins and Howard Bates, 
was appointed to investigate the 
proper use of Yeomans Hall and 
will report to the next meetirig.

William Jacobus, a member 
of the original boating regula-
tions committee, asked that the 
ordinances recently adopted In-
clude only those pertaining to 
the use of Columbia Lake. The 
present regulations Include defl- 
niUona, safety regulations, para- 
grapha a b o u t  idenUftcaUon 
markers and town clerk's rec-
ords. They are complex and con-
fusing.

Jacobus proposed that SecUon 
2, dealing wlto the operation of 
boats by residents,' qualified 
non-residenta and temporary 
residents be retained. Also a sec-
tion prohibiting certain uaea of 
toe lake, auch aa motor vehicles 
on the ice, ice boats and air-
craft; and secUoas 15. 16, 17, 
and 18 deaUng with penaltiea, 
distribution of the ordinances 
and the effective date also be 
retained.

All the other regulationa now 
included in the present ordin- 
ance.s pertain to safety and are 
Issued by the slate.

It was also brought out that

Blaze Burns 
Two Benches' .y .

At St. Jaines’

Lenten Preacher
The Rev. Roman L. Harding 

of Hartford, retired Episcopal 
clergyman, will preach tomor-
row at 7:30 p.m. at a Lenten 
service at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
t^urch. He served as Interim 
prlest-ln-charge at 8t. Mary's 
in 1931. He alao served at the 
Manchester church in 1957 aa 
parish vLritor, when the church 
was without a curate, and 
serves as sumnvsr supply and 
prlest-ln-charge at 8L Mary's.

He Is no'w chaplain at Arma- 
meare, Hartford, where he and 
his wife nfalie their home,

town markers are no longer 
legal and those who have been 
Issued them may return them 
to the town clerk’s office and 
be reimbursed. The state regis-
ters ail boats and issues mark-
ers through the town clerk. The 
town also voted to create a 
recreation development fund 
and Mrs. Harriet Lyman was 
named treasurer.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir-
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
9224.

Kom Bid Low 
On Tree Stumps
A Litchfield tree expert com-

pany, the Walter Kom Co., Is 
the apparent low bidder for the 
removal of 33 tree stumps from 
various location.^ around town.

Kom’s bid of $600 (with 2 
per cent remitted If paid wMthln 
10 days) was the lowest of six 
bids opened in the Municipal 
Building this morning.

The other bidders are The 
Associated Tree Experts of 
Newington, $643.50; Walgren 
Tree Experts of West Hartford, 
$660; Oscar Warner Land-
scapers of Waterbury, $825; 
Tambl'.n and Smith Tree Serv-
ice of West Hartford, $840; and 
Bartlett Tree Experts of Dan-
bury, $866.

Frank Rus.so, a representa-
tive of the Korn Co., was pres-
ent at the bid openings, and 
estimated that it would taka 
hia men only three days to re-
move all of the stumps—one 
full day for the 62-inch red 
maple on Union St., the other 
two days for the remaining 82 
stumps.

Town firemen from thraa com-
panies quickly exUngulahcd> a 
small fira of undetermined ori-
gin which broke out about t  
p.m. yesterday In toe basement 
candle room of fit. James’ 
Church.

The blaze, which put out vot- 
umea of dense smoke which 
hindered fire fighters, damaged 
only two wooden benches cover-
ed with a almulated dvergreen 
upholstery material.

The cause of the fire remains 
undetermined, however. Man-
chester police detective Sgt. 
Joseph Sartor IS biv^tlgating.

The blaze was discovered by 
John O’Neill, a grade 6 student 
at St. James’ School, who waa 
visiting the church. It was re-
ported by phone to firemen by 
Mias Georgette Ro$tnka. aecre- 
tary at toe rectory, iand firemen 
sounded box 44.

Firemen from com j^tes 2, I 
and 4 responded. to .*tUc alarm, 
which was sounded about 8:13 
p.m.

The fire was out in a few 
minutes, after drawing many 
spectatora jbnm MAln. St.

I'oMii firomeit, during the 
weekend and earlj? ^ t e r d a y  
morning answered a alarm 
and two other minor fires. 
Saturday at 8:16 p.B^, Com- 
panlea 1 and 2,qisi|swered a 
falee alarm at Box IN  at the 
Vorplanck SchoM aftw  an in-
quisitive youngster pulled the 
audible alerm.

At 10:86 p.m., Box 51 was 
pulled for a cloitot fire at 95 
C2tarter Oak St. Companies 8 
and 4 extlnguiohad the blase, 
w'hlch caused damagfe only to 
the cloeast area. Companlea 3 
and 4 yeaUrday morning at 
10:41 went to 84 Wrtls St. to 
quell a chair fire. Damage Waa 
confined to the chair which waa 
removed from the home. Both 
fires are still under iavaatiga- 
Uon by fire offtoiaU.

Freight Plane 
F alls, T hree 
Die in Boston

(CoBtUraed from Page One)

aa the plana crashed, broke up 
and burst into flameli.

Four alarms summoned fire 
apparatus, and 20 ambulances 
converged at toe crash scene. 
The fiercely burning plane was 
beyond immediate reach.

The three crew m e a$ b a r ■ 
killed were:

Capt. Irwin S. Zadwlck, of 
Lawton, Okla., single with 11 
years flying with Slick Airlines; 
First Officer Sal J. CctoR), Ar-
lington, Mass., married and the 
father of one child, with three 
years service with SUck; load 
master Truman Sauner, of 
Wlnthrop, Mass., single, an em-
ploye of Airport Services, Logan 
International Airport, Boston. 
All next of kin have been noti-
fied.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

Save $1.00 Ob  200 Oallona 
24-Bour Burner Service

McKinney
Lupaber and Supply Co.

Est. 1947—Bolton 
Tel. 643-2141

W h e n  y o u  th<'  l i c . t ,  b u y

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

i i i i l i i l i i i i l  QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 19231 ......................... .

164 EAST CENTER ST. 111
iiiiii

MANCHESTER — 649-5261 III
/  Ii i i i i

Ample Parking Front and Rear

"Before Losses Happen, Insure With LappenI"

Think Big
The big thing about any insurance 
policy you buy is not the price you 
pay, but the service you get from 
your agent. For the best in service 
"think .big” and get an AEtna Cas-
ualty policy . . . with the P.S.— 
Personal Service.

T «E

ilf«y IM quote rates and assist you 
' as IM have so many others?

' F E R E N C S

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

9 ,

T H U R S D A Y S
F R ID A Y S

for the 
executive in

your life!
Good executives are hard to come by, so 
make sure the executive in your life has 
the chair that completely refreshes . . . 
relaxes the heart. It’s the BarcaLounger 
adjustable chair with its patented con-
struction that adjusts head, back, seat 
and leg rests to the perfect rest position 
.at any angle you choose. BarcaLoungers 
are now available to fit most any room 
. . .  to fit every size of people. Executive 
model shown $180. Others from $119.

- - -

12th Circuit .

Court Gases
Ma n c h e s t e r  s e s s i o n
A 30-year-old Stamford man. 

charged with assault with Intent 
to carnally know a minor -fe-
male, failed to appear In court 
yesterday to plea to the charge 
and Judge Francis J. O'Brien 
ordered a $5,000 bond forfeiture, 
with a atay qf execution for one 
week.

The man, Vincent J. Albant, 
waa arrested' on the morals 
count on Feb. 22 after being 
picked up by Hartford detec- 
Uvea at a Hartford restaurant 
on a Circuit (k>urt 12 w arrant., 
He waa then turned over to Det. i 
John Krln.lak, who InveaUgated 
the case which ateiqmed from a 
Feb. 10 complaint naming AI- 
bani aa being aillegedly involved 
in sexual aasault against two 
minor females.

Joseph Tracy, 36, Marlbor-
ough. yeetePday pleaded not 
gruilty to an arson charge and 
toe case was continued to 
March 26 for a hearing on prob-
able cauilib. Tpacy, on Jan. 7,' 
1964, allegedly'started four sep-
arate fires in his home—one in 
a bathroom, another in a kitch-
en, and in separate bedrooms. '

William Hanley Jr.. 26. of 68 
Branford St., waa fined $100 
after he pleaded guilty to oper-
ating a motor vehicle while un-
der toe influence of liquor. He 
waa arrested oh Feb. 22 when 
observed trying to free bla car 
from a snow bank on Center St.

Walter Kondraaewicz, 44, 
Hartford, waa sent to jail at 
Hartford in lieu of a $io fine 
for intoxication. A similar 
charge against Howard War- 
nock, 62, no certain address, *

waa nolled for reasons that 
Warnock reportedly turned him-
self in for treatment at the 
State Hospital at Norwich.

Fines were oraered in--the I 
cases of Iris W. Waters ol North 
Windham, $50. failure to grant 
one-hatf of toe highway; Ray-
mond Kapura, 19, Hartford, $88, 
m eding; Clifford L. Hill, 48, 
Bangor, Maine, $35, reckless 
driving; David Forbes, 19, 
Columbia, $30, stop sign viola-
tion; Stephen Doyle, 62, of 207 
McKee St., $20, speeding; Mau-
rice Danzlger Jr.. 87, Rockville, 
$18, failure to drive in an estab-
lished lane; John W. Tully, 20, 
Caldwell, N.J., $18, speeding; 
James Moran Jr., 35, Arlington, 
Maas., $18, failure to grant one- 
half of the highway; Tod A. 
Bolduc, 19, East Hartford. $15, 
atop sign violation; Sol B. Bern-
stein, 55, New London. $15, 
speeding; Edward Morlarty Jr., 
20 Bolton, $15 with $9 remitted, 
atop sign violation; Gary A. 
Sterling, 21, of 16 Oval Lane, 
$10, unsafe turn; Patrick C. 
Macey, 20. New London, $6, 
failure to display registration 
plates, a substitute charge for 
driving an unregistered motor 
vehicle; and Mrs. Margaret 
Sasiela of 178 Birch 8t., $4, per-
mitting a dog to roam.

Bond forfeitures, rtinglng from I 
$26 to $86, were ordered against 
six out-of-state motorists who 
failed to appear to answer 
speeding charges.

A nolle was entered in the 
case of Richard Korney, 19. of | 
813 Hackmatack St., for failure 
to drive in an established lane.

Richard Keller, 26, Orange, 
pleaded not guilty to a speeding 
charge and will have a jury 
trial at Ea.st Hartford’s Circuit 
Q>urt 12 on March 17.

Numerous other cases were 
continued to new plea and dis-
position dates.

•p#o ia l

BANANA

BREAD

49c

at ail
m ayron’s  
b ak a  sh o p a

o -  tVho’deteVfliiiik 
a car 213 inches long, 
79 inches wide,
6 passengers roomy and 
Tnopfay V’8 powerful 
could cost so little?

Pontiac people.
You’ll never guess what ebe Pontiac 
roople get for their money in Catalinas.
Pontiac styling? Well, obviously.
Curve-uncurving Wide-Track? Of course.
A Trophy V-8 that thrives on regular 
gas, if they prefer? No charge. Lots more 
that could cost extra, but doesn't? Sure, 
electric wipers and dual visors and 
foam<ushioned front seats. If you drove 
a Catalina, you’d feel like a Pontiac person. Smug.

Wide-Track Pontiac *
See your tuthorized Pontiac dealer
for a wide choice of Wide-Tracka and good used can, le

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, Inc.
378 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

MEATOWN
________  1215V2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD____________

I "ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED r  [

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-6; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6— (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

Frosh Cut CHICKEN

LEGS and 
BREASTS

COMBO
Quartered

Wed.
Only!
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BIJGGS BUNNY
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N O T ^  
7MAT
SCALE-
WATCHJ

• »
SO ^

C±> a-po

I'D lo ve-  ____ . WHYNOTSTEP̂
A BANANA ) ON TH' SCALE 
SPLIT-BUT a n 'CHEC< VER 
T H E Y ' R E WE I G H T ?  
OP CALORIES!

'̂ GRACIOUS! I ’VE'' 
LOST ̂ /KT 

POUNDS SINCE 
YESTERDAY!

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

r  HOrDOat LOOKVSMAT 
I THE A4AILMAN BROJ6HT—
* A  C O U P L E  O P  S E E P  C X T A -  , 

L O A 5  A M P  30MB. B R O C H U P E 5  
a m p  f X M P H L E T S  O N  A A R -  

D E M IM O  a m p  J H R U B 5 /
COMAE ON, LETS 
LOOKEVIOVE*.'

O A V O O -M O T O N '» O U R  L I P E /  "Y 
3 I M C S  r V E  B E C O M E  S O L E  H E M  
T O  T H E  P i a a i N O  D E T A I L  
A R O U N P  H E R E ,  KT  L E A S T  

S P A R E  M E  T K M I S E R y  O F  P R E 
V l E A f l N 'W H A T 3  IN S T O R E  R 3 R  
M E /  H A V E  F U N  P L A M N IM O  fit 
M X M  S A R P E M E a n M C L U P E  
M E  O U T  U N T I L  T H E  T I M E  
C O M E S  W H E W  I  H A V E  T O  
< S E T O U T  T H E  S B N 7 E :

G R A M P A W

VEH! F E E L S  
F I N E -S E E M S  

T 'B E  A  a O O P  
FIT, TO O ,'

A N D  N O W  Y O U , M X IN G  
LA D Y , W O ULD V DU 
B E  IN T E R E S T E D  , 1VELL ,I 
IN S O M E  O F  M Y  MISHT. 
HABERW^ERY?

y

. . . I F  r r W E R E  ]  S P O K E N L IK E  A  
S U F F I O E N T L Y  j  G O D D E S S ' TO O  BAD 
B E C O M IN G  I /  Y O U 'R E  N O T  O N E  

O F  O U R  IM M O R TAL 
C O M P A N Y . ' .

W HO S A YS 
I ' M  N O T ? 'A  A ."

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

VH O

1
HOO!

O

p:YOU 
G A V e  

US TME 
W R O N G  
MAIL!

M  I

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

G 0 AUJfV/ 06EZER^OR 
rtu <Hve you my upper -

HE WOS'T 
PICK ON f/\E 

A N Y  /iAo r e /

/

>•« I'. A P*« OAn

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

A T hEAR 'toute IHlNIflNSl 
( OF eerriNo HritHED.

5 - / 0

BUZZ SAWYER

I  SURE H0RE5N£\ 
COOKS BETTER THAN 

SHE (RONS/ I

BY ROY CRANE

YES . SUES AFR AID , AMD 
S O AM I .  I  CAN'T HAVE- 
HER MIXED UP W ITH _  
THAT PR. SE ED

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

you MUST MEAN nsOAT HILL'' 
—TAKE NUMBER SIX— 

-EK5HT

MR,, ABERNATHY. BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HELLO/ LAPV VERONICA. 
ARE YOU STILL 
O N y a U R .  DIET?

I  TRY, BUT I'M  AFRAID 
I  DONT HAVE MUCH

n u m f

HOW ABOUT THAT* 
SHE ATE MY
c a r n a t i o n ; I)) I

ACROSS
1 Evergrean 

ihnib
4 B u e  or tennii 

item
•  Agricultural 

i r e i
12 Fruit drink
13 Operatic lo lo 
M  Plica
15 Conducted
16 Cloie l e i t i  
18 Elevate in

degree
30 Give eitrem e 

unction
21Alulract being 
22 Circle 
24 Damsel
26 Italian clly
27 Take a meal 
30 Make jagged 
32 Ga.veous

bydrocerbon
34 Tidier
35 Nearsightedness 
■36 Lock opener 
37 Sheep ailment

(p i.)
30 Chootea
40 Kind o f 

recorder
41 Suffix of ordinal 

numbers
42 Neck scarf
45 Be made up of 
49 Narrative
51 River (Sp.)
52 Upright 

standard
53 Suffix
.54 Girl's name
55 Unites (dial.)
56 Passage in the 

brain
57 Sorrowful

D O W N
lE l i
2 Paradise

3 Day of week 
4C lip i
5 Seed appendage
6 Ocean steamers
7 Loiter 
6 Tots
A Asaistant

10 Fisherman's 
gadget

11 Meditate 
17 Mental

soundness 
10 Beginning 
23 Entries in 

ledgers 
34 Weasellike

mammal '  i
25 Arrow poison
26 Nautical term

Distinct part 
Vegetables 
Nullify
Cries of an owl 
Decorous 
Carries (coIL ) 
Penetrate 

27 Precious stones 42 Snakes

43 Greek portico
44 Tranquillity
46 One time
47 Samoan gesture 
■ dance

48 1.eaplng  ̂
amphihian 

50 May (F r.)

F " r " r * 1 5 r " r ' i r " TT IT
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

e SA D ,P R O F ESS O R &AZ7AY.1 
P 6 R H A P S T H t  OWLS CLUB
C O ULD B E  p e r s u a d e d  TO / 
F IN A N C E  OUR s c i e n t i f i c  
P R O O E C T  IN  T H E  N A M E

. k< TM. I . ,  US N> e*. 3-10.

'‘Just going to proptro Junior’s bath. Why?'

O F ,  E K ,  H U M A N I T A R I A N  
R E S E A R C H / I N  r e t u r n  
W E  C O U L D  T R E A T  T H E M  
T O  A  B A L L O O N  A S C E N T  

A T  T H E  A N N U A L  1 
F O U N D E R S ' D A Y  , 

_______^ p I C N I C /

IF TH AT H A P P E N ^ ,) 
TH E M A 3 0 R  HAD 
B E T T E R  S T A N D  , 

L ON T h ' S i d e l i n e s  
' O R  TH E Y 'R E  

LIA B LE TO H i .
A  S O N D O L A  01 .
H IM  B Y  MISTA KE?

H A N G  ' 
A  O N  .

/ T H E  B I G G E S T

E V M  SUP P O RTED 
W / S  T O  F IN D  O UT 
W H A T H A P P E N E D
TO m a 4h  I^EN  
IT  W A S D IS T ILL E D  

O V E R  A  S L O W  
. F I R B . “ - -

e f f*
'Sfi

TThe-
MAJOR'S 
FLYING

BEN CASEY

TH E SHERIF F DIDN'T 
MMWr TO DISMISS lOUR 

DAO ,SAUy . BUT THE J  
PRESSURE BY THE 

COUNTY COMMISSION 
W AS IDO 6REAT!

/  VDUR DAD HAS DISAPPEARED. I  f ' / C i .
r  ( WANTED A STATEMENT FROM HIM ^  

---------------------------------------------

FOR THE PAPER, BUT NOBODY 
KNOWS WHERE HE IS!

OH.SHeATt'

'Ik

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

Vf / 1540102 RCKG 
O N M e...A N D 5 L M O  
0 O 6 6 E T (6 ALWAYS

ooc
o m M

I  ALWAYS F EEL A*UCH B 5 TT0 2 
A F 7 B 5 ITA L K  TO YXJ / AfsD TELL 

YOU ABOUT MV PODBLEMo.
ITS A  TB2RIBLE THING TO 
HAVE A (2EPL)TATTON FOI2 

BEIfsIO A GOOD LI6TEN0?.

xiu

3-10

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

CALIBAN f  
IM  WASNK 

PATAKBY,

DAVY JONES
BY LEFF and HcWILLIAMS

OLIV HASN'T DONE 
THE NAVY EXERCISES, 
NOR HAS HE TRIMMED 
DOWN HIS BATIN e /

T SUPPOSE 
fOU'RE RISHT. \----- IP IT DOESN'T..? 

^OTHINO WILL.*

P rou d  C arrier E n t e r p r i s e  
T e r m e d  a W hite Elephant

(Oo r Ub u M  from pRge one)
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Ch^arter Meeting 
Set for Monday

the ship 
tremend-

terprle# contend that 
wlUi her planea la a

. ^ ^ * » t o r y  weapon which 
dlmlnlahea the l lk e l lh ^  of war 
by her very exirtence.

Adm. Martin describea the 
Bnterpriae aa one of “ the touah- 
eat taraeta In the world." He la 
co^ldent she can be defended.

The Enterprise posseseei one 
clear advantage over rocketa A 
POck t exchange means the b if 
nuclear war. The aircraft car-
rier hR6 a range of responsea. 
It  can ateam by some coast aa

a warning. It can dallver a nu- 
claar punch.

In May the Enterprise will be 
Joined In the Mediterranean by 
two other nuclear-powered ahlpe 
—the cruiser Long Beach and 
the M gate Balnbridge. Both 
carry mleallea. The three ships 
will form the world’s first nu-
clear-powered surface *««v  
force.

Adm. Martin eagerly awaits 
the chance to maneuver the 
three ahlpe together. "W e must 
■how that nuclear propulsion in 
a  Usk force la worth what It 
costa," he aald.

Figures Show 4.5 Million 
U nd errated  Jobless Total
LWV Sets Study 
On Redistricting
ITm  Miuiohester League of 

Women Voters will hold four 
unit meetings this w»ek. Dla- 
cgiaelona will be baaed on the 
theme, "Renpportionment in the 
Senate and House."

Six points to be covered dur-
ing the meetings include; 1. Do 
you think p o fi^ t lo n  should be 
the meiln fisetor in the House 
end Senats? Do you think oth-
er factom (type of town, loca-
tion, aiae) should be consider-
ed 7 8. Do you think the present 
alM o f the House le too large? 
A  Do you think the small towns 
MkouM be oomblned into, dis-
tricts, or is there value in our 
present unit system? 6. Do 
you think we need some form 
o f ntandatory automatic re- 
districting for the Legislature? 
a. Do you favor our present bl- 
oameral syetem, or do you think 
we should consider unicameral ?

Tonight at 8, the first o f the 
unit meetings will be held at 

• the home o f Mrs. John Knowl- 
ton, 32 Scarborough Rd. To-
morrow, Mrs. Jeiwne Nathan of 
188 Green Manor Rd. wlH open 
her home for the unit at 9:30 
a.m. There are two meetings 
Thureday: at 9:30 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Kargl, 165 
Eenguson Rd., and at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Martin Duke, 
16 Scarborough Rd.

Mra. Sedrick Rawlins is chair-
man o f the study committee. 
She is being assisted by Mrs. 
B^don Schaffer, Mrs. Law-
rence Handley, Mrs. R o b e r t  
Neiswanger, Mrs. Thomas Con-
nelly, Mrs. James Tani, Mrs. 
Jack Goldberg, Mrs. Francis 
Shea and Mrs. Kenneth Harris.

Jailed in Shooting
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )—A 

16-year-old white youth has 
pleaded guilty to second-degree 
manslaughter In the shooting of 
a Negro boy during racial dis- 
ordersTast MU.

Michael Lee Farley, was sen-
tenced Monday to seven months 
in Jail. A companion, Larry Joe 
Sims, 17, received a similar 
sentence after a week-long trial 
In January. Both applied for 
probation.

The shooting occurred several 
hours after fo urNegro girls 
died in a dynamite blast Sept. 
15 at the Sixteenth Street Bap-
tist Church. In the racial disor-
der that followed, Virgil Ware, 
13. was shot, testimony showed, 
by Sima aa the two white youths 
were riding a motorscooter.

(OonHaned from Pago One)

ks unemployed and 187 aa not 
in the labor force.

Among those with college de-
grees, the corresponding figure 
shrinks to 89 who are not work-
ing, including 10 unemployed 
and 26 not in the labor force.

Wirt* Bald no breakdown la 
available on reasons for those 
not in the labor force. Some, for 
instance, may be wealthy 
enough not to work.

Johnson's manpower report, 
calling for heavy emphasis on 
education to upgrade the skills 
of all workers, brought a warm 
response from organized labor.

."The President has quite cor-
rectly assessed the enormity of 
the unemployment problem in 
the United States and the urgent 
necessity of moving promptly 
through both the legislative and 
administrative branchea of the 
government to solve it," said 
A f L-CIO President George 
Meany.

The Labor Dejiartment also 
presented new figures to back 
up the administration's conten-
tion that racial discrimination 
has a sharp effect on unemploy-
ment.

The figures showed that out of 
every 1,000 white men 38 to M 
years old, 82 are not working, 
including 88 listed aa unem-
ployed and 49 as not in the labor 
force.

Correepondlng figures for non- 
White men in the same age 
group showed 187 not working, 
including 76 unemployed and 83 
not in the labor force.

A.tty. Sanford Plapler, chair-
man o f tha Charter Revision 
OommiMkm (ORC) haa ached- 
ulad a maafiog for Monday 
night, March 16, at S in the Mu- 
nioifMi BuHdlng to Inoorporate 
reoommBndattora In Ka profxw- 
ad charter obangea, as suggaat- 
ed by the board of directora.

The c n c  may accept or re-
ject the board'a reoommenda- 
Uona, but indications are that 
they win accept them.

However they decide, it wBl 
stW be the reeponaibUity o f the 
board o f dlreotora to decide 
which o f the multltudlnoua pro- 
poeals wik go on the voting ma- 
ohlnaa at a  townwUle referen-
dum.

Mayor FVanoM Maiioney hae 
aald, on several oooaaiona, that 
he prefers an October or No-
vember referendum on the 
questions, but, at last Tuesday’s 
board of dlreotora’ meeting, 
Demooratlc Dlreotor Atty. Da-
vid Barry, said that he wUI sug-
gest that the referendum be 
heJd in April or May. when sev- 
era! other queatione will be 
submitted to the voters.

The home rule act. pertaining 
to charter revisions, permits 
either regular or epeeial Nec- 
Uons.

I f  the revlalone are voted up-
on at a ^>ecial April or May 
election, the propoeed changes 
will become town law only if 
approved by 16 per cent or more 
of the town's ro s te re d  voters.

A  referemdum In October 
or November, at a regular elec-
tion, would pemilt passage by 
approval of a mere majority o t 
those voting,

U.S. Sends Eipht 
To King’s Burial

(Continued from Page One)

Force Base In nearby Mary-
land. The delegation is sched-
uled to return on Friday.

Accompanying the delegaUon 
will be the U.S. chief of proto- 
cal. Angler Biddle Duke; and 
Mrs. Johnson's press secretary, 
Ellzabethe Carpenter.

The official delegation also 
Includes Archibishop lakovos, 
p-lmate of the Greek Orthodox 
Church In New York; John 
Plumldes, president of the 
American-Hellenic fraternal or-
ganization; Judge John Pappas 
of Boston; Rep. John Breade- 
mas. D-lnd.; George Voumas,

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Ix>rinc photo

■ E n g a g e d
The engiagement of Mias 

iPhyilis Ruth Oonverae of Bol-
ton to John F. Daly Jr. o f Man- 
oheeter haa been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence A. Ocxiverse Jr. of 
Clark Rd.

Her Sance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F, Daly of 82 
Oliver Rd.

Miaa Oonverae, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em-
ployed by Pratt and Whitney, 
a dlvsion of United Aircraft 

., East Hartford.
•. Daly graduated ftom 

Manchefter High School and 
Porter School of Design, Rocky 
Hill. He is employed by Frey 
Manufacturing Oo., New Brit-
ain.

The wedding will take place 
on Aug. L,

a Washington lawyer; and Mike 
Manatoa, a special assistant to 
the President.

Mrs. Johnson reminded re-
port'rs that Thursday is the 
17th anniversary of the Truman 
Doctrine, the program of U.S. 
military and economic aid the 
former president launched to 
bolster the Communist-threat-
ened Greek and Turkish govern-
ment.

Superb
QATEmO
SEEJ//Q E

H A V E  Y O U  A N  
E V E N T S C H E D ULE D 

T H A T  C A LL S  for 
F O O D ?

I t  may bs a wedding, a ban-
quet or juat an Informal get- 
together o f a society, lodge or 
aome friendly group.

We Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service is se'. np 
to be Bexlble enough to ac- 
conunedate any size gathering. 
Why net call us and talk over 
the details?

GARDEN GROVE
t e l e p h o n e  649-5313— 649-5314

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT
Including Ck>mpletc 

Front End Inspection

* Ch e e k Ti e  Reds

* A d ju s t Ste ering Bex

* Ch e c k  W h e e l 
Be arings

* A l ig n Fron t End

Plus Parta

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, Inc.
878 Main St'., Manchester

Q. T . LIMOUSINE SERVICE
R» Michael Quish 

and Fred Turkington
Take great pride in offering to the people of Man-
chester a unique, safe and comfortable m o ^  of 
txaneportation in our 1964 Pontiac Limousine.

A  regular size cot, which can be adjusted to 
any desired position from prone to sitting and can 
•be elevated to any height, fits into the limousine 
plus room for two additional people.

This is a non-emergency service and may be ob-
tained by appointment only.

We specialize in transporting patients from hos-

Rital to home, convalescent home to hospital or ' 
ome to home. We will transport to any location 

any' non-emergency patient

Ojpr Rates— T̂own Limits 116.50 ^

Mandhester To Hartford $20.00

Tel. 643-6940

•;00 * Tbsater (is erap-a
proersM)( I ) News

JW) Stoaer Burke 
(U ) In Uis Public Interest 
(J4> Journey to Greece 
(10-10) Movie

610 (^1) News Sports and Weatb-
(tt) Club House 

6:a) (40) Adyearares la Time

^ *o f*R l7 «y  
J,j) Waller Cmklte 

. (6) Outlaws
6:46 (M) Ron Cochran

(3 ) To Tell the TruUl 
(24) Jr. H l^ Science 
(10 Movie
(16) Subscription TV 
(20) Four Just Men

7;1S (23) Baeiutaae
_ „  HO*7:10 ( 3) Wbat la tb«

__isra
(g:30jMr.“N^$|k’ ' “ ' “  
(3 4) C e o n o m i e  m p h l i a b t a

( 8-30-40) Combat 
(13) Huckleberry Hound 

1:00 ( 8-U i Red Skelton
Clark on Art 

1:10 (2-80) News Special
1-30^) McHafe's Navy 

^ _  (24) World of Music 
•:00 iAlJ) Petticoat JuncUoa 

(22-30) Richard Boone 
(10) American Communism

,  (II) Subscription TV 
*;20 (J13) News foectol 

10:00 (3-12) Oerry M^^e
(24) Stone Ape to Atom 
(18)_8ubsciimion TV 

TelephorTelephone Hour (C ) 
,8-20-40) The PugUiTe 

, ,  „  <M) In-School P re v iew  
11:00 L34-10-12-22S0-40) News.

and Weather 
. (18) Subscription TY

News Special11:20 (12) Movie 
11:20 ( ' ------- ,T™U«ht (O  

( 8) Movie
11:46 (I) Movie 

( 12)  - �Movie 
(40) Steve Allen 

Sp, . -  -  12:46 (12) News, Sp^e l
SEE SATURDAXil TV IVWU F(Mt OOSOFLETE LMnNO

Radio
(TM s BsUag tBohidM may 

langth. Soma atatfona
WDBO—UMI

6:00 Lost John Wade 
6:00 Dick Robinson 
1 06 Newt tom Off

WBAl—019
l:uu icasy Ed snow

!!%*■* Weather sad sports

•Z15 Sfl

8:00 News, Weather^^Sporta 
6:20 Financial Report 
6:85 Music
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:26 Chet Huntley 
7:80 News of the World 
7:46 Conpresslonal RepM 
8.06 Pope Concert-

thoM Mwa broaSeaata a< 10 ar U  
carry ottieir abort acepaouta).

f  2:06 Niphtbeat 
1:00 News 
1:16 Sports Final 
1:20 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP IU9 
i:vu Joel Cash 
1:00 Bill Buphes 
};00 Mad Daddy Show 

WINF—1289
5'!!I '^«*tner. Sports
1:20 Radio Greater Hartford 
1:48 i^well Thomas 
l:8y Sports Tiros 
1:10 Bveninp Report 
1:36 Public Affaire Propraa 
1:00 The World Tonight 
i :16 Life Una 
1:30 Broadw^ Overture 
1:16 Best of Broadway 
):0e Music to Relax 
1:36 Sign OR

Snow for Year 
At 56 In ch es

Total snow acouimuSaUon in 
Manchester ataioc Dw. 1 ki 
kioiiea, aoaordtng to figurM re-
leased today by the town high-
way detpartmenL

Of the total, 17 htobea fell fat 
December, 17 inolMe in January, 
and 38% Inohee In February.

The total toowfall leak year, 
ITom Dec. 1 to March SI, waa 
only 85 htchea.

Iha Mginway dsfiartniant, to 
date, haa distributed 8,864 oUbIc 
yarda of aand, and has removed 
38,SS4 cubic yards of snow, 10,- 
646 ouUe yarda of It from 
downtown MaM SL

In addition, it baa ramovad 
663 cubic yards of ioa from vari-
ous intarsectlons and guttera 
around town.

Hig^iway Buperintandant Er-
nest Tureek reports that, in 
apite of all of IIm anew, the 
number of oomplainte from 
townapeopie 1 ^  been the knv- 
eat in yaara.

BALDWIN 
PIANO ...

ORAND 
. «J 95

Medfalm alM (g’S"). Aetaal- 
ly reboUt and i rflnitard tai 
tile Baldwin faetoar. Onar- 
anteed. Beautlfiil aew aMh. 
eoior.

—  IN>M<al Vahw By —

BOSS PIANO 00.
131 Allyn St, Htfd. 636-6606

r a o p ' i ^ ' '
-------

r a i  R M r
6 a>6 16 nma. MtaOa »ge|aa
tors—aonad or aOaat, aiae 
86 mm. allda prejaetwa,
W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
661 Stahl atwreL 666-Otn

— * t

GOING 
SKIING?

RENT A CAR 
^or a weekend or aa long 
u  you like.
Cars available with aid 
racks attached.

P m l Do dg e  Pe ntioe
ISO.

S7S NAIM STREXV 
Phans 646-3881

m S T S T
FUEL CO .

S67 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

OAUiON
CASH

160 flaL Minfamun

T E L  289-1219
34 Hour Burner Servlea

STANEK RADIO and TELEVISION
1 m  BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER

.;__ •) :
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Upset by UConns 
First Round Play

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Connecticut scored the ma-
jor upset in the first round 
of the NCAA basketball 
tourney, which found a lit-
tle of the thunder stolen by 
a couple of regular-season de-
velopments.

Prineetown, ViUanova, Texas 
Western and Creighton Joined 
Connecticut as the first round 
toumey victors while Okla-
homa State and Purdue closed 
the regular season with major 
mileatones.

At StiUwater, Okla., Henry 
S>a’s Cowboys belted Oklahoma 
80-47, the 700th career victory 
for the 80-year-old coach. The 
only other active coaches, with 
700 or more are Adolph Rupp 
of Kentucky and Ed Diddle of 
Western Kentucky.

And in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Purdue upset mighty Michigan, 
toumey-bound and ranked sec-
ond in the nation, 81-79. The 
loss dropped Michigan into a 
share of the Big Ten title with 
OWo State, but the Wolverines 
still get the toumey berth be- 
eause of the league rule on most 
recent appearances.

Conneoticut'B 83-48 i^xset of 
T e m p l e  highlighted NCAA 
toumey o p t in g  rounds in 
Philadelphia and Dallas. Prince-
ton, behind All-America Bill 
Bradley, bombed Virginia Mili-
tary 86 -^  and ViUanova whip-
ped Providence 77-66 in the oth-
er games in the FTviladelphia 
tripleheader. The winners Join 
Duke in regional play at Ra-
leigh, N. C , Friday.

At Dallas, Texas W e s t e r n  
whipped Texas A&M 68-62 be-
hind the outstanding perform-
ance of Jim Barnes and Creigh-
ton took Oklahoma City, 89-78. 
Those winners join Kansas 
State and Wichita in the Mid-
west Regional at Wiohdta Fri-
day.

Other first round action to-
night has Louisville, 15-9, vs. 
OWo, 19-5, and defending cham- 
pion ChioagD Loyola, 20-6, vs.^ 
Murray State, 15-8, in Ehrans- 
ton, m., and Utah State, 20-6, 
va.- Arteona State, 16-10 and 
Oregon State, 26-3 vs. Seattle, 
30-5, in Eugene, Ore.

Kentucky, Michdgan, UCLA 
and San Francisco, the other 
NCAA toumey teams, are idle 
until FWday. The National In-
vitation toumey opens in New 
York U. va. Syroouse.

In the NAIA first round at 
Kansas City, St. Mary’s, Tex., 
edged previously unbeaten Cen-
tral Connecticut, 64-62; Mans-
field, Pa., crushed Miles, Ala., 
99-TW; Georgetown, Ky„ beat 
Bt. Joseph’s, N. M„ 87-7»; Bi- 
diana Central took Morris Har-
vey, 92-81; Huntingdon, Ala., 
got by Hastings, Neb., 89-76; 
GrambUng n l p ^  Quincy, 111., 
75-72; Rockhurst, Mo., stopped 
Eastern Montana, 77-70, and 
Carson-Newman tripped Lewis 
A  Clark, 76-66,

Daytime
THOROUGHBRED RACING

N O W W « M a r . 3 1 s t

Princeton Ace Demoralizes VMh

Bill Bradley Steals Show

UCLA Tops 
F i n a l  Poll 
Of C agers

• BAGES DAILY 
10 Races Bids. POST 1:80 PJtf,

PriNAOlWf M . 7* . M , M  Sm  
*i>slsr OsuMs lirted iaw  

WMCr̂  WSSIS limm mmf Ntw 
fcaiaad palnit. Sm  vmr ImsI ban

MMlir MONO STMTS MIL 1

RIE. 146, LINCOLN, R I,

y

PHIUADEUPHIA (AP) 
— There were six teams in 
the hectic NCAA Eastern 
Regional first round bas-
ketball triple-header last- 
night, but one player stole 
the show.

OomnecUout, ViUanova 
and Princeton advanced to 
the Eastern Regional semi- 
finai round Friday at Ra-
leigh, N. C. Connecticut up-
set Temple, 53-48; Villa- 
nova trounced Providence 
77-66; and Princeton ran 
away with Virginia Mili-
tary Institute, 86-60.

It remained, however, for 
All-Ainetica Et,U Bradley of 
Princeton to bring down 
the full house of 9,211.

He received a standing 
ovation after scoring 34 
points, grabbing 12 re-
bounds and handing out 
eight aarists. The 6-foot-5 
Junior demoralized a VMI 
teem that made the region- 
ala with a big upset over 
Davidson in the Southern 
Conference title toumey.

Princeton traUed VMI 
36-35 at halftime, but with 
the devastating Bradley 
aooming all over the owirf, 
the Ivy League champions 
made a shambles of what 
had been a close contest. In 
the last 15 minutes Prince-
ton outscored VMI 45-19. 
VMI went scoreless from 
the field for nine minutes 
and managed only three 
firtd goals in the first 11 
minutes.

Princeton Coach Bill Van 
Breda Kolff said of Ws

^  star: “My only problem is 
teaching the other f o u r  
men how to move around 
without the ball.’’

Princet(»inow fs^^M Ocn-^ 
  necticut, tne' YankM Con-

ference champions, in the 
second part of an Eastern 
semifinal at Raleigh. Villa- 
nova opens the program 
g a in st E>uke, the Atlan-
tic Coast Conference ti- 
tlists, which had a bye in 
the first round.

While Bradley was the 
standout player. Coach Fred 

.Shabel of Connecticut was 
the most surprised guy In 
Penn’s Palestra.

“ No one figured on us 
coming this far," he said, 
after his team whipped six- 
point favorite Temple, the 
Middle Atlantic Conference 
champion. “ This (the NCAA 
toumey) is a different world 
from our Yankee Confer-
ence. Going to Raleigh will 
be almost like going to Paris 
for our gang.’ ’

Shabel admitted he g o t ' 
help from a most unexpect-
ed source, shopomore Bill 
DellaSala. DellaSala, who 
has been in and out of the 
lineup all season, got hot in 
the last five minuses, scored 
three of his seven field goals 
to beat a team that earlier 
in the season handled Con-
necticut by nine points.

“ We’ve been winning all 
seasor^with our big men in-
side. ’Tonight we went out-
side to win,”  Shabel said.

ViUanova, seventh-ranked 
team in the nation, was slow 
starting, but once the Wild-

cats found the basket range 
there was no stopping them.

Captain Wally Jones hand-
ed out seven assists and 
6wred 17 points; Sophomor^^. 
Inchie Moore bucketed 25f   
6-foot-7 Jim Washington and ' 
6-foot-8 A1 SaUee held Provi- 
d e n c e ’s 6-foot-lO J o h n  
Thompson to 18 points and, 
more.important, only three 
rebounds.

Central Defeated 
In Opening Test

The quest for glory in the 
post-season basketbaU madness 
called tournaments ended ab-
ruptly yesterday afternoon foe 
Central Connecticut’s previous-
ly undefeated quintet.

In Kansas City, Central Owi- 
necticut — for the s e c o n d  
straight year — loot an unbeat-
en record in the opening round 
of the NAIA Nationals. John 
Oiristy’s jump shot from the 
side with one, second left en-
abled St. Mary’s of Seui Anto-
nio, Tex., to edge Central 64- 
62. A  year ago. Athens, AJa., 
College beat the Blue Devils. 
72-71.

Central, which now has a 
two-year record of 47-2, got 20 
points from John Pazdar but 
lost the game at the free throw 
line — 14-8.

LOe ANGELES (A P) —
BaskettMlI Coadi Joho 

Woodea of UCLA when la- 
formed UuU Ms Bruins 
ranked above all major oel- 
lege teams in the Associat-
ed Press flnal poll of ttie 
1968-64 season, said:

“To get tills far It takes 
talent and luck, aad we 
hope both contlnne to stick 
with us.”

A reglanal panel of 46 
broadcasters aad Writers 
gave UCLA 84 votes for 
first place aad 892 points 
In an overall vote tally, giv-
ing the Bruins a good mar-
gin over Michigan, which 
collected 841 points.

Michigan was followed 
by Duke, Kentucky, Wichi-
ta, Oregan State, Villa- 
nova, Loyola of Chicago, 
DePaul and Daildson.

Coach Wooden said he 
spoke for his players when 
expressing pride that the 
panel elected his team tops 
In the nation— the first 
West Coast _ team to finish 
there since 'the San Fran-
cisco Dons did It in 1956.

The Bruins, with a 26-0 
season record salted away 
last w'eek, are the first ma-
jor college team to pass 
unbeaten in a regular sea- 
aon since 1061, when Ohio 
State went undefeated.

UCLA completed its 
campaign with wins over 
California and Southern. 
California. Since origina-
tion of the AP poll In 1949, 
the Bruins have finished In 
the top 10 only twice be-
fore—-seventh in 1960— and 
rigbtti In 1956.

The Bruins divw all but 
six of the votes for first 
place. Duke claimed three 
and Michigan , Oregon 
Stute and Loyola drew one 
each.

The final poll differed 
from last week’s voting In 
only two respects: Ken-
tucky, the loser to St. 
Louis, sank to fourth be-
hind Duke wiiloh posted 
two wins In the Atlantic 
Coast Conference Tourna-
ment, and Loyola of Chica-
go traded places with De- 
Paul to wind op ninth.

Western L i neu p  
Fo r  Playoff Set

LOS* ANGELES (A P )—’The 
lineup for the Western Division 
playoffs of the National Bas-
ketball Association will be San 
Francisco, St. Louis and Los 
Angeles, but not necessarily in 
that order.

The Lakers assured them-
selves of third place and a spot 
in the playoffs with their 122- 
112 victory last night over Bal-
timore, but the race for first 
is still wide open.

San Francisco, now on top, 
leads St. Louis by one game. A 
combination of a San Francisco 
loss to Baltimore tonight and 
a St. Louis victory over New 
York would tie up the Western 
Division lead.

The weary Bullets, playing 
their fifth game in six days, fal-
tered before the torrid Laker 
shooting attack. Jerry West 
had 37 for the Lakers and Elgin 
Baylor added 24. Terry Dischln- 
ger got 20 for Baltimore.

Baltimore tied It at 88-38 In 
the second period but trailed 
57-49 at halftime. The Lakers 
scored 41 points In the third pe-
riod and set a club record by 
hitting 68 per cent from the 
field. They hit their old mark 
o f 55.6 per cent In two previous 
games.

The Lo b  Angeles-Baltimore 
encounter was the only NBA 
conteat last night

Rugged Wilcox Tech 
Next Foe for East

By HOWIE HOLCOMB t
Playing their first var-

sity schedule and compet-
ing under CIAC rules for 
the first time, East Catho-
lic High has done more than 
anyone rightfully could ex-
pect and anything past tonight’s 
semifinal appearance will really 
be “ gravy." ’The Eagles take on 
a tough Wilcox Tech team at 
7:15 at the Payne Whitney gym, 
Yale University.

Second game of tocUght’e 
twlnbill features d e f e n d i n g  
champion East Haven and Mid- 
dleto>\ .̂

Blast was ranked fifth among 
25 in the original tournament 
field. Given a bye in the pre- 
piaydown round, they took ,the 
floor last Wednesday —  last of 
the 26 to compete — and de-
feated Terryvllle, 85-58, with-
out much trouble. Saturday they 
came up against St. Thomas 
Aquinas (for the third time) 
and although it took longer to

,thaw out from under the,pwlU 
Saints’ freeze, they again came 
up wdth a oomfortablet 88-22 
triumph.

Must Do Better
To say the least, the opposi-

tion hasn’t been top grade to 
dale. Nevertheless the young 
Eagles (none are past their 
Junior year) have given good 
accounts of themselves. To-
night to win, they'H have to do 
better.

Wilcox Tech Is a perennial 
power among the CBaas B club* 
and this season boasts a partic-
ular star in 6-2 John PenweU. 
Penweil finished as the third 
highest scorer in the state dur-
ing the regular season and 
sparked the Meriden club to Its 
seventh place rating — after 
a 17-4 record.

Coach Joe Shlopucie's start-
ers also include Drew Koski, 
Ralph Hillbum, Armln Dob- 
bert and Joe Kazersky. Pen-
weU and Kazersky are the tall-
est at 6-2 which means East

again enjoy a height ad-
vantage.

But Tech U a hot shooting 
club and they may not need to 
grab rebounds — offensively at 
least

Usual Starters
Coach Don Bums, with a 

healthy club on hand again, 
will go with his usual starting 
unit of Frank Klnel and Ray 
LaOace at forwrad, Paul wale- 
kowskl at center and Captain 
Tom Malin and Tom Lodge at 
guard. Joe Lacy and Larry 
Daly, along with Frank Rlasa, 
are the top reserves with the 
Eagles. Lacy, in particular, has 
done a fine Job in the backcourt 
In recent games.

It would be nice If Ekiat could 
go all the way to the finals in 
this, their first try, but the feel-
ing here is that Wilcox Tech’s 
overall experience edge will 
prove too much for the Blue 
and White. Tech is participat-
ing in its 21st consecutive tour-
nament, East in its first—that’s 
a big edge!

Pother Keating, Daniels on Bill

Speakers Named 
For Irish Night

By EARL YOST
Spotlighted In the speaker’s role at Monday night’s 

10th annual Knights of Columbus Irish-Sports Night at 
the Kacey Home with be Norm Daniels, popular head 
baseball and football coach at Wesleyan, and the Rev,
Robert Keating of Derby. Fa-v?- 
ther Keating is considered one 
o f the finest banquet and sports 
speakers in the East.

Honored gueets wiU be Jkn 
O’Leary, former Manctiester 
High and Wealeyen three-aport 
star end Dwight Perry, retiring 
Manchester High teacher and 
faculty manager for years,

Daniels, now in his 29th yecu- 
at Wesleyan, Is one of the best 
liked and moat respected coach-
es in the country. He assumed 
the head grid coaching post in 
1945. Previously he waa an 
aSsistanit at the M M ^tow n 
college.

A nine-letter man at Michi-
gan, three each in baseball, bas-
ketbaU and football, Daniels 
Joined the Wesleyan staff In 
1034. He has been varsity 
baseball coach since 1642.

Father Keathw is weU-known 
in Manchester, Mving appear-
ed here many timea aa a speak-
er. Currently pastor of St.
Judge’s Church in Derby, the 
priest has apip>eared at many of 
the top sports affairs in the 
Blast during the past two de-
cades. He has never failed to 
captivate his audiences with hu-
morous stories.

BYan Mahoney is serving as 
general chairman. Joe McOooe 
heads the dinner committee. A

BASKETBAU^
S C O K S s ^

WEST SIDE MIDGETS
New champion is Herm’s 

Hobby Shoppe! 'They took all 
the marbles lost night as a re-
sult of a 29-26 playoff win over 
the Herald Angels. Three teams 
tied for the top spot at the end 
of the regular season. ^

Last night’s game was a fit-
ting one for the flnal playoff. 
At the end of three-quarters, it 
was all tied up at 21-21, The 
lead changed hands several 
times In the flnal period before 
Herm’s finally got the advan-
tage and held it.

Herm’s won the game at the 
foul line where they made eight 
of 20. ’The Angels could connect 
on but two of 17 tries.

John Quaglia scored 18 o f the 
winner’s 29 points and his key 
hoops kept them in the game 
from beginning to end. Randy 
McGowan was high for the An-
gels with 10 as their blk scorer, 
Dennis Woods waa held to five 
points.

NORM DANIELS

ooened beef end cabbage din-
ner will be served starting wt
6:30.

Tony O’Bcigtit and hie Uriah 
orcheatra wUl play fbr dinner 
music. 0*Brighit wlU be mfdi- 
ing hda 10th appearance, never 
having missed performing a/t 
any o f the nine prevkMia Irish 
NigMa.

Home TV Ruled Out 
For Celtic Playoffs

BOSTON (A P )—^There will be no home teleinsion of 
Boston Celtics’ away games in the coming National Bas- 
cetball Association playoffs as in the past/

Walter Brown, Celtics’ preei-
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Chamberlain and Robertson 
Both over 30 Point Standard

n e w  YORK (AP)  _  Eaim- 
Inate t)ie scoring leaders In Na-
tional Basketball Association 
atatistlcs and you’re still bound 
to run into San BYancisco’s 
Wilt Chamberlain and Cinokn- 
na(i’s Oscar Robertson in the 
other categories.

Wilt the Stilt continues to 
lead the scorers with the Big O 
in second place. But both show 
up in other departments, too.

Chamberlain Is second to d n - 
olnnati’s rookie Jerzy Lucas in 
field goal percentage and run-
ner-up to Boston’s BUI Russell 
in rebounding. Robertson leads 
in free throw percentages and 
assists.

today,
games

’ I Im  figures, released 
are based on NBA 
through Sunday.

Chamberlain and Robertson 
are the on ly ‘players averaging 
more than 30 points per game. 
Wilt Is hitting at a 36.8 pace 
and Robertson s t  Sl.S. Lucas’ 
.630 field goal percentage la 12 
points better than Chamber-
lain’s .618. Russell has 26.1 re-
bounds per gonM to WlH’s 22,4.

Robertson tops the free 
throw percentage with .853 to 
.839 for Boston’s Tom Helnsohn. 
The Big O Is averaging 11.1 as-
sists per game to 7.0 for Guy 
Rodgers o f San BYanclsco.

r
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dent, said yesterday he can only 
offer pay, TV at Boston Garden 
for those who wont to see the 
defending champions on foreign 
oourta.

“As far as playoff TV is oon- 
eemed It’s  out o f my hands,”  
Brown told writers, “ becouee zto 
Boston station would carry the 
NBA gome o f the Week duiing 
the oeoaon. So the league 
wouldn't permit a local station 
to televlM the playoffs bock 
here now.”

Brown said he la definitely 
against televlsthg the Oeltica at 
home in the future because this 
post season "W e lost 60 per 
cent o f our Sunday gate as a re- 
aulL”

In recent years, Brown had 
ntode arrongemezzta with a local 
station to carry aiway gomes In 
the champlonabip p a y o ff finals 
and last year the Kastern Divi-

sion finals at Ckvcfamatl also 
were available for local view-

“ U ™  also said that at the 
Insistence o f the Boston Garden 
board o f directors the hockey 
Bruins’ games were carried on 
radio in full and the Celtics only 
in summation when there was a 
schedule conflict. Brown added 
he .will seek programming of 
the two teanu on different ra-
dio atatkxis.so the Celtics won’t 
come o ff  seomid best.

In a telephonic Interview 
from New York, WaKer Ken-
nedy, NBA porasldent, sold 
league attendoitce is eight per 
cent higher than tei any pi)evloua 
season.

. Kennedy also sold he expected 
the playoff schedule wUl be is-
sued tomorrow and that no 
fionchlse moves are contem-
plated at this time.

Bullock New Club Manager 
At Ellington Country Club

Y MIDGETS
Oonrtinuing their late aeoaoin 

surge. Hilltop Motors defeated 
Wyman Fuel last night, 38-24, 
for their fourth win In their 
last five gamea ‘Ihe Bilks 
d o w n e d  Manchester Travel 
Service, 21-11, in the 4)ther ‘ 
game.

Chuok May had hia best scor-
ing night o f the season, tossing 
in 23 points to spark the Hill- 
toppers’ latest victory. M i k e  
Kelly played a fine all around 
gome for the winners while Tim 
Gurske and Gordie Robinson 
controlled the boards. C îip Con-
ran waa Wyman’s beet with 10 
points.

The Bilks clinched third place 
In the standings with their vic-
tory. Rick Ward and playmak- 
er Bill Sproul led the scoring 
(With seven each. Bill MUlewski, 
Dick Brannick and Mike Crock-
ett played well for the lo e ^ .

EAST SIDE MIDGETS
Led by Billy C3iamp, the Blue- 

coots squeezed out a, 34-32 vic-
tory over the cihilsera last 
night. The winivere looked like 
they were ready to break the 
game open ki the third period 
when they opened a 12-point 
lead but the Crutaem came 
fighting bock In the last quar-
ter and almost won It.

Champ canned 16 pokits, 
high for both chibs. Corky 
Coughlin was tops for the 
Crulaers with 10, eight fa the 
hectic final quarter. Bob Ber- 
gamlni backed his effort with a 
fine floor gome and nine pofats.

BUSINESSMEN’S LEAGUE
One of the major upsets of 

the season was staged lost night 
when Nasslff Arms toppled 
Don Winis Garage, 60-46, fa the 
only gome scheduled. One of the 
best played contesU o f the eea- 
son, the teams were never more 
than five points apart.

Ray Sprague led Noselffa 
16 points, aided by A1 

Abenauer (12) and Bill Dow 
(10). Tom McCartan topped the 
loeers with 14. Norm Lutzen 
tossed In 10 more.
, Tomorrow night’s r e v i s e d  
schedule is ss follows; 7 o ’clock 
—Case Brothers vs. Noasilf 
Arms; 8:15—Don Willis Garage 
va Klock Corporation. Tele-
phone Co. will not play tomor-
row idght.

Paul BuUock Is the new club 
RMUiager at the SUfagton Ridge 
Country Club. BuUock oaeumed 
his duties on Feb. 1 after s k - 
perianoe as manager of the Bast 
Aurora Country Club o f Buf-
falo and most Yecentty at the 
Norwich CMy OUb of Notwtoh, 
N. Y.

He attended fiyrocuse Uhl- 
verrity sod  completed the otub 
managers’ ooucee at C o r n e l l  
University. He waa formerly a 
weU-knowa restaurateur fa tbe 
Roohester area and also msD- 
aged ttw Canandaigua Yacht 
Cfaib in New York State's Fin-
ger Lakes district.

Mrs. Buttock will Join her 
husband eorty this s u m m e r  
wtwQ they will take reridenos 
fa RoakWUe. ’Iliey ate the par- 
ants of tiwo grown cMktaen, 
both o f whom a n  teachers In 
the New Yosk Stats school agn- 
tsm.

Buttock fa a paatmaater of 
ths Masons, a Royal Arch Ma-
son and a manfasr of tbs LoSga

&BHfaotton. He fa aottve fa 
Club Managars flssnnfatlnn 

of AmariosL ’
U so nsar olub nanagor is sn-

to n

PAUL BULLOCK

pointing out that with in iga- 
tlon laostitly installed on svssy 
fsirwadr, good plaortag ooodl- 
tions wM prsvaU duiing any 
dry summer weathsr.

FhsnlHaa fatsnatsd fa mssn- 
barabip a n  favltsd to Sfiply to

Hagton.

at tbs BHIngteti Ridga 
Abbori Rd., n  .

Stagg Still Serioua

STOCKTON, Calif. ( A P ) _  
F ^tball’s grand old man. Amos 
Alonro SUgg, took breakfast 
M d diimer by mouth yesterday 
but rmained In serious condi-
tion from uremic poisoning and 
^neral deterioration after his 
101 years. Spokesmen for Hlll- 
taven Convalescent Home said 
hb temperature, pulse and 
™  had returned to
norinal after a weekend flare- 
up. Until thla illness. Stags was

only three years ago after be-

.n
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Scenery, Olympic Pagentry 
Sensational to Local Man

The ninth annual Winter 
Olympic Games were a 
s p o r t s  spectacular set 
against the most beautiful 
backdrop in the world— the 
towering, majestic Aus-
trian Alps.

That was ths vivid descrip-
tion given by John Squirea, of 
a  Bdlson Rd., Manchester, a 
welding leadman at the United 
Aircraft plant In Beat Hartford, 
after he spent three weeks In 
the Alps—most of it In Inns-
bruck where he attended the 
v a i i ^  Oljrmplc events.

’ ’The scenery, the pageantry 
of the Olympics and the com- 
peUtion among the athletes from 
the various nations was sensa-
tional,”  he said. Squires ex-
posed more than 1,(X)0 feet of 
moving picture film and took 
nearly 300 85mm colored slides 
which confinn his observa-
tions.

Squires and his wife, Marilyn, 
Sew to Burope and then trav-
eled by train to Mutters, Aus-
tria. a small town near Inns-
bruck. They arrived In time for 
the opening ceremonies and 
stayed at the Olympic site 
through the closing ceremonies.

Underneath Torch
" I  was right under the Olym-

pic torch when It was lighted. 
The fire was so hot it melted 
the snow on the ground and 
radiated heat for about 300 
feet," Squirea said.

In Mutters, the couple stayed 
in a small lodging home op-
erated ^  on Austrian and his 
wife, ‘  'niey were very hos-
pitable and we found the Aus-
trian people extremely friendly.

Squires saw three hockey 
gomiik, and 70 and 80-meter ski 
jumping contest, the men and 
women’s down hill and slalom 
races, tiie cross-country event, 
the bob sled races and the to-
boggan events.

“ The United States had - a 
very good team and they did 
better than expected. They 
placed eighth and won one gold 
medal, two silver medals and 
three broiue medals.”

Squires paid on average of 
$4 a ticket to each event. “ The 
arena where the skating com-
petitions were held seated 11,- 
000 people and most of the 
tickets were snapped up at the 
original $5 admission price. 
Scalpers were getting $25 and 
$80 a ticket at the height of 
the competition.”

Saw McDermott Win
Squlers’ biggest thrill was 

watching Terry MeDermott win 
the gold medal In the 600 meter 
speed skating competition.

"He was fabulous along with 
Billy Kidd and Jim Heuga, who 
placed second and third in the 
men’s slalom.”

An Alrcrafter for 12 years, 
Squlers Is a camper, mountain 
climber, a private pilot and an 
accomplished skier, besides be-
ing on amateur photograf^er.

‘Y ou  can’t Imagine the cour-
age M takes to run that men’s 
slalom course down the Ice-sllck 
Blrgltzkoepfl Mountain. Kidd 
and Heuga did It In slightly 
over two minutes.”

When the Olirmplc gomee

United Aircraft Photo
A lrcrafter John Squires

ended Squlers tried the some 
cx>urse. He was clocked at eight 
minutes. "O f o'>urse I am out 
of training but I  also took It 
easy on the way down," he said.

After the gomes, Squlers and 
his wife skied at Garmlsh- Par- 
tenldrchen, Germany, site of 
the 1936 winter OlyniplCB, and 
at Cortina, Italy, where the 
1956 gamea 'were held. They al-
so sided at St. Anton and St. 
Moritz, Switzerland, where the 
1928 and 1948 Olympic games 
were held, and at Chamonix, 
France, scene of the first Win-
ter Olympics In 1924.

Encountered the Police
Squlers had good words for 

the Austrian psUce who hod 
their hands full with 100,000 
spectators who flocked to Aus-
tria. One Incident, however, 
stands out in his mind.

Squlers wanted to film some 
downhill ski races and for a 
vantage point climbed a handy 
evergreen tree near the slope. 
Perched in the top of the tree, 
he began shooting scenes with 
a telephoto lens. Soon he heard

Player Enjoys His ^Day’ 
In Winning at Pensacola

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP)—Be-
fore Gory Player went on the 
course to.play off a tie with Ar-
nold Palmer and Miller Barber 
In the $2S,(X)0 Pensacola Open 
Monday he sold, "Maybe this 
will be ray day.”

It was.
The little South African shot a 

one-under-par 71 to beat Palmer 
by one stroke and Barber by 
three and win |4,000. They had 
tied at the end of the regular 
73-hole touzmoment hilth 274s.

“ I was under more pressure 
than I  ever have been in my 
Ufe," Player said when he closed 
out the day and pocketed his 
check. "It s’awfully tough when 
you have to go against two fel 
lows.”

He sold he had given up dziv 
Ing with his No. 4 wood be-
cause, "1 haven’t been wlzmlzig 
enough tournaments. I ’ve been 
playhig too conservatively.” 

Player said he liked the Pen-
sacola Country Club course 
Which measures 8,880 yards.

“ I  lilie this course, where good 
Iron play is rewarded,”  he ex-
plained. “ ’these ore the tiniest 
greezu I ’ve ever played on.”  

Palmer, defendizig champion, 
sold he never got the feel of tils 
putter during Uie tournament.

"The greens were like puttizig 
In glue but that's still zzo reason 
to play os badly as I did,”  he 
 aid. “ I not only putted badly, 
I played badly. 1 could ztot moke 
the Htil roll on the greens —  
that really bothered me.” 

Palmer had a chance to tie 
Player on the 16th hole but over-
shot the n een , was short with 
his next ^ t  and then went six 
feet post the oup.

It was only the sixth time 
Palmer boa loet In 17 playoffs.

"Bven though I lost, I feel thla 
Is just the b e g g in g  of big 
daya to come,”  Berber aold as 
he split a M.800 pot with Pal-
mer. “ I  was out there playtzig 
with two of the world'a graateat

eoUem and 1 was pleased to 
eep eo oloee.”
He aold U ha hod made a blr- 

<tte putt on the 13th hole it 
znlght have beim a dlfferaiit 
 ton.

“ Tha reoaon I feel good Is 
that X’va choziged my gome,”  
he sold. "I 've  straightened out 
my left arm.”

Barber's score would have 
been better bod be not three* 
putted the final green. After 
F l o ^  sank hie putt for a par 

  Borbeg putted hoatUy and need-
ed t b m  to get down from 10 
feet.

Barber will compete next In 
the 138,000 8t. Petersburg &pen 
but Polmsr goes to New York 
for a golf show and than home 
to Lotrabe, Pa„ before Joining 
~  far at the 180,000 Doral Open

atunits from dotwn below. An 
Austrian policeman was ges-
turing to Wm to come down.

“I made out like I didn’t un-
derstand him,” Squlers saW. 
Then the policeman beg;an to 
shake the tree with ^1 his 
might. “Obviously, the move-
ment spoiled any telephoto pic-
tures so I came down. That end-
ed my brush with the Austrian 
IJoBce.”

K e l l e y  Debuts 
With Indians

Former 
flrabaOer TOm Kelley m oie 
bla dobvt with the Cwvelaad 
iMllaaa yaetorday, pitching 
two Innings against the Boe- 
toa Red Bex la a epiing 
training game at Seettodale, 
Arte.

The Sox scored three ttmes 
In Kelley’s first frame as 
poor fleldbig coot Mm at 
boot two o f the oeoreo. Ho 
retired the side In order 
In hte second Inalag.

Clovelead eveatnelly won 
the game, 11-9, bat netther 
Kelley nor BUI Spanswlck of 
ThompoonvUle, the BoSox 
otartor, were Involved In the 
dectoioB.

Kelley bed en 8-14 record 
loot sceson at D n h u q u e, 
Iowa, his first year la or-
ganized baseball.

‘Thumbday’ at Sites
Of Big League Clubs

NEW YORK (A P )— Col eman was injured In^Kllne had requeeted. AU the 
L . . .  a nractice n m e  Sunday ss-ainst nifch«i- ha« Aneasily could have been 

“ thumbday” instead of 
Monday around major 
leafue training camps with 
errant pitches putting two 
first stringers out of action.

Jim Ray Hart, the highly

Best RSox Staf f  
Not Looking Part

PHOENIX, Arte. (AP)  — A 
Boston newspaper heodUite read 
"Best Red Sox” Pitching Staff 
In 10 yeore” hut It has yet 
to look th« part on exhibition 
fields.

Three Boston pitohera who 
are counted upon heavily In the

a practice gome Sunday against 
the Detroit Tigers but the frac-
ture was not discovered until 
yesterday. He will be out In-
definitely.

It wasn’t a good day for legs 
either. Two American League 
pitchers. Milt Pappas of Balti-
more and Barry Latmon of Los

with
Ban Francisco Giants, caught a i ^ _

Pappas, a 16-game winner last

o b ^  — young south- 
p w  BUI Spoziewlck, Bsrt Wil-
son and Brto Heffnw — ware 
belted for 14 hits and on 11-9 
lose by Clervelend yesterday.

Now come the WIiliee—Mays 
and MoOovey—oe the Sox take 
on the Sen Franclaoo Giants 
today.

In three exhlMilan games, all 
defeats, Boston Hurleze have 
surrendered 26 rune, 89 hits oitd 
18 walks.

Bet) Turley, the zww pitching 
coach, Isn't upset. “There Is 
stUl some time to go on aim 
oondlUoning,’’ Turley said. 
"I’d rather see them have trou-
ble now  then five weeks from 
ziow."

Heffner was the loser yester-
day. Two walks and a plzvch 
sacrifice preceded Max Alvls’ 
wlzznlng two-run double in the 
ninth inning.

Boston hitters got seven runs 
in the first five frames but the 
pitchers couldn’t hold o ff the 
IiMhane. Spanswlck, the Sox 
southpaw storUzzg hope, gave 
up three ruzw, two hits and five 
walks in three Innfaga. Wilson 
was ohozged with five runs and 
eight hits in the middle three 
frames.

third base as the Orioles practlc 
ed cutoffs. He was advised to 

I ease up on his training for a 
I day or two after X  rays revealed 
no fracture.

Latmon will be out 10 days

Bob Buhl fastball on the right! - - i -r— — e——» 
thumb In the third Inning and ' Xf.**;’ “ P i»m e rounding
left on exhibition gome at uractlc-
Phoenix, Arlz. Between the 
Giants and Chicago Cubs.

The injury was diagnosed os 
only a painful bruise but pre-

^  running In the outfield.
to executives sweat-

training
^  straight Cactus circuit injuries, others cracked dowS 

,  '    „  on their remaining holdouts.
In St. Petersburg, Fla., the Washington General Manager 

New York Mets lost catcher , George Selkirk told pitcher Ron 
aaronce(C hoo, Choo) Coleman 1 Kline he’d let him spend this 
with a broken thumb on his le ft ; season pitching In Japan as

pitcher has to do Is cough up 
the $45,000 Selkirk paid Detroit 
last year for Kline and Larry 
Osborne. The pitcher Is expect-
ed to sign shortly with the 1 ^ -  
ators.

Ralph Houk, the Yazikees’ 
GM, threatened to tag pitcher 
Jim Bouton with a flOO daily 
fine if the right-hander doesn’t 
reach terms by tomorrow. Bou-
ton is still at hit Ridgewood, 
N. J. home.

Monday’s only other exhibi-
tion was a slowest with the 
Cleveland Indiana outlasting 
the Boston Red Sox, 11-9, at 
Scottsdale, Aziz. Leon Wagner 
and Dick Howsar were the 
standouts with three hits apiece 
for the Indiazu.

Second Chance for Cassius 
To Take GI Mental Exam

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)  q> 
Cassius Clay's brain get# a 
rematch with Uncle Sam on 
Friday—and Sonny Liston, 
along with oU the other 
heavyweight boxing con-
tenders, will have to await 
the outcome before match-
ing brawn with the cham-
pion.

After reportedly fiunklzzg 
the mentsu test fa a previ-
ous Selective Service exam- 
inoiUon, Clay gets another 
chance in Louisville.

"1 really tried hard — 
real hard —  on that mental 
tefa,”  Clay said. “ It wasn’t 
too hard, I  guess, but I 
ztever was a good reader or 
a good speller, not brainy 
with the penett and paper. I 
got out o f LouiavUle Cen-
tral High with a D-mfaus."

While Cassius prepared 
for the eocom. Manager Bill 
Favershom steed up the

c o n t e n d e r s  for Clay’s 
crown.

“If Cassius is not accept-
ed by the Army, Liston de-
serves the next bout be-
cause he's the ozie who lost 
his title to CassluB,” Faver- 
sham sold.

‘Tf Liston’s left arm is fa 
such shape that he cannot 
fight, then I’d say that the 
men iwho deserve a chance 
are Doug Jones, Bmie Ter- 
zell azid Eddie Machen, and 
I ’d have to put all o f them 
-before Floyd Patterson.’’

During the weekend, Pat-
terson offered to fight Clay 
for no purse, with a $760,- 
000 guarantee to the cham-
pion, Clay’s Ire rose over 
Patterson’s reference to 
taking the title away from 
the Black Muslizzzs.

Clay aald he didn’t like 
the mention of his religion 
when discussing hia protes- 
sioziol life.

Ex-Brave Players 
Do Well as Mets

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(A P )—The Milwaukee Braves, 
a favorite znarket place for 
Mets’ President George Wetoa, 
may have delivered a couple of 
zziore bargains to the New York 
club’s roster.

The Braves, who aent Hon 
Hunt and Carl WlBey to New 
York last year and then saw 
them dervMc  ̂ into top perform-
ers for Casey StengeVs club sold 
infielder Amado Samuel and 
catcher Bob Taylor to Weiss 
during the wfater. Both have 
stood out so  far in spring train-
ing.

Stengel hod been faopreesed 
by the long boll hitting o f the 
two Milwaukee rejects and long 
ball hitting—fa foot hitUzig of 
any ktad—Is one thing the Mets 
showed little of last season.

MONDAY’S FIOH IS

Wett Side* Win
voOeyhda ra te

When ths smoka ftaall|r 
deoied  at the West SMs 
Ree gym tefa a||(M the West 
SIdas had emarged wMi the 
1968-64 Amerlosa VoOsyball 
League ehawiplwishtp. The 
West Sides (S9-19) ffarialied 
one gome ahead o f defending 
champion Ctrltan Club ( t l -  
18) and Watldns (S l-M ), a 
fonr-tlme winner.

The title waa np tor graba 
until the final gome teat 
night. After Clvtton downed 
Watkins In the first raatch, 
16-8, 16-8, 18-16, the West 
Sides, who o n t s r s d  tho 
night’s action desdioehed 
with Watkins for first plaes 
faced UAR.

The new chomps won tbs 
first motrii, 16-8, lost the 
second 4-15 and then trolled 
10-4 and 14-18 before rally-
ing to win, 17-16 for their 
f ln t  crown.

PHILADELPHIA —  Benny 
Briscoe, 147, Philadelphia, stop-
ped Charley Scott, 146, Phila-
delphia, 1. Jesse Smith, 157>  ̂
Philadelphia and Larry Bar’ 
rett, 158%, Baltimore, drew, 10.

PARIS — Ismael Laguzia, 
130%, Panama, outpointed 
Angel Garcia, 132, Cuba, 10. 
Ray Adlg^un, 132 V4, Nigeria, 
knocked out Chino Diaz, 133, 
Omaha, Neb., 3.

M i l e  in 4:02.7 
By John Camien

MILWAUKEE (AP)  — Tho 
four-minute znile Is proving an 
elusive goal for John Camien o f 
Kansas State at Elmporia but he 
and his coach thizik it’s only a 
matter of time before he cracks 
the boiZTler.

"It can hoppcsi at any tinve,’'  
said Coach PYOn Wehfa after 
Oamlen woti the U. S. Track 
and Field FederaiUon indoor 
ZTjUe tlUe with a 4:02.7 effort 
last ztigtvt fa the 13th annual 
Milwaukee Journal Games.

Camien, a 20-y«ar-<M Junior, 
become a serious threat to 
break four znlnutes last May 
when he finished fifth fa 4:00.7 
fa the Modesto, Oallf., Relays 
outdoors. He won the Masoo- 
Dixon indoor znUe zrcently wMh 
a clocking of 4:01.9.

During much o f the ouarently 
campaign, he spent time efaas- 
fag Loyola’s Tom O’H aja to 
sub four-minute zniles. In the 
ahoence o f O’Haio, Caznien had 
to set Ms own pace fa the Mil-
waukee meet end feU short de-
spite the enoouzogfag cheers of 
10,169 fans.

INTER-CHURCH TEN PIN
—John Muschko 221, Stan Hll- 
inskl n i  212-204—693, Ed Lee 
210—654, Walt Partington 209, 
Kfagsley Kuhney 206—653, 
George Okerfelt 206, Bob 
Campbell 203, Hank Wlttks 
201, Joe Schauster 200, Kit 
Morrissette 200, John Nelson 
561, Harry Eich 662.

SAPLINGS — Allyn Lardner 
135, Janet Mallhot 346, Delores 
Smith 136-368.

COMMERCIAL —  Bud Mey-
er 368, Bob Wagner 166—353, 
Jack Coflell 187—870, Tony 
Marlnelll 137-144—393.

VILLAGE MIXERS Fran 
LaForge 307, Jack Stlebitz 204, 
Dick Bickford 201, Gert Swahn 
195—614.

^JUNIOR BOYS—Terry keUy 
rolled gamea of 131, 145 and 134 
for a new high triple of 410, 
Pete Herdlc 140, Keith McNa-
mara 134— 866, Mike Tomlin-
son 130 and Brian McNamara 
126.

SENIOR BOYS —  F r a n k
Vaccaro 138, Doug Zaccaro 129, 
Rich Lovett 126, Bob  ̂Byrnes 
143— 361, Dave Castagzia 344, I 
Mark Dramba 128—366, Ernie ' 
Woolett 131—341, Bruce Cap- 
pa 128—363, Gary Smith "148— 
367, Joe CaUldl 126— 358, Alex 
Urbanettl 141—356, D o u g  
Shorta 186—340.

GREEN MANORBTTES —  
Jackie Howroyd 180-197—642, 
Jeakie Lombardo 179, K athy ' 
He<llund 466. I

P A  O A  N rS  CLASSIC —  
League bowlers set a new rec-
ord lost night when a half doz-
en 600 or better eets were roll-
ed along with 14 more o f 550 
or better. They Included Dick 
Franklin 332-33S—638, Mike 
Morkovlts 343—636, Frank
Tetragna 316-3S4— 617, Ike
Rhoads 311-211—614, Bzuo 
Pavan 227-211—611, Ray 
BJorkman 327—603, Lon Maa- 
cola 308-231—687, Bob Gould 
306—684, Walt Yaworakl 247— 
581, Roland Smith 316— 678, 
Bob Minnlch 311—676, Fred 
Taylor 211—671, Joe Davis 
211-320-668, Bob WUUs 206—
666, Bernle Bonavlge 208—668, 

3 -6 M . Joe De- 
molo 303— 661, A1 Hogenow 
204-312-661, Don Sodrofanakl 
320—661, A1 Turklngton 218— 
660, Oy PwM iu 204.

OUTS AND DOUUB-Cbuok 
310, Mike Koss 308, 

Tedford 193-607, JU 
itka 178-494, Joyce 8ta- 

188-464, Loretta ~ 
406,\luiUa LoeiowDod 460,

464v Bea ASnAbKOg 
4tm, Jon .HmRim i i  4nt.

MANAGER’S
T O D A Y  Mini S A T^ M A R C H  10 to  1 4 i-M A N C H E STE R  B R A N C H O N LY

BUY 2 TIRES-GET 2 FREE
BRAND N E W  TIR ES— ALL SIZES W IT H  DOUBLE G U A R A N TE E 

FREE R O TA TIO N  B O O K W IT H  4 TIRES

JA N -JAYSO N
Manager

TERM S A S L O N G  A S Y O U  R E Q U IR E . . .

FAMOUS

KRAFTREADS
Nationwide Gnaraatee

6.50 X 13

SERVICE M A N A G E R 'S SPECIALS ,
ALIGNMENT 
AND BRAKE 
S P E C I A L

ANY

TAILPIPE
DISMOUNTSNOW

1 f l l L i l  1 1  LtA 07 TIRES
9 9 °H H

INSTAUEO FREE EACH

| P D C " C *  C O F F E E 
r  K C i t  ond D O N UTS

Any U. S. Car

WB DO ALL THIS: e correct cas-
ter, camber, toe-in e adjust brakes 
e adjust steering e odd broke fluid 
e balance front wheels

Dominic F aretn

M A N C H E STE R  B R A N C H

HARTFORD GEHERAL TIRE IW .
15ii CENTER STREET T I L  4 4 9 -2 12 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAl. to 5 PJML

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLA SSIFIED  ADVT
MOMDAT Tkni FRIDAY 10:M  A A I^ A T D R D A T  • AAL

P L E A S E  READ YOUR AD
Ctawiaed or Ads’* are taken over the phone as a

eonvenleaoe. The advertiser should read his ad the F IR ST  
DAT IT  A PPEA RS and REPORT ERRORS la tinie for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for onijr ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a  *Nnake good” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the adverttsement will not be corrected by 
”make good” lasertloau

TOUR COOPERATION W nX. A I  A A )  1
R E  APPRECIATED l / I M I s  I  I

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches,
basements retinished, cab-
inets, built-ins, formica, tUe. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-844«.

BuHding— ikmtnirtiiiR 14 T H ER E OUGHTA B E  A LAW By F A 6 A L Y  and SHORTEN ' Wantod— To Boy 58

HOME m PRO VEM EN T Serv-
ice—R ec rooms, porches, ga-
rages. additions, attics Hn- 
Ished. general repairs. No Job 
too small. Call 64S-2629. i

MASONARY—Fireplaces, chlm 
neys, patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman-
ship guaranteed. Cali 849-2402 
an^im e.

ADDITIONS -  Rec rooms, re-
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce-
ment floors. Call 849-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
M -Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tnfoimation on one of onr olaaeUled ndvertmomontof No 
anewer a t  the telephone Hotedf Simply eall the

M A N C H E S H R  • R O C K V I L L E  
A N S W E R I N G  S E R V IC E  
6 49^500 —  875-2519

and leave year memege. You’ll hear from onr edvertiner la JMl 
tfane without spending all evening a t the telephone.

A. A. DION. INC Roofing, 
siding, painting Carpentry S  
teratlons and additions Ceil-
ings Workmanship guaran 
teed 299 Autumn 8* 848-4880

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company -  Roofing, siding, al-
terations. additions and re-
modeling of all tjrpes Excel-
lent workmanship 849-8490.

Roofing and rhlmnevn I6-A

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Saturday, Mickey Mouse 
watch, vicinity Clinton and 
Florence Streets. Reward. Call 
849-2356 after 4.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 51133 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches-
ter has been lost and applica-
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Pass Book No. 88354 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches-
ter has been lofrt and applica-
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of the 
amount of d ep ^ t.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

FOR SALE—4x8 enclosed util-
ity trailer with spare tire. $90. 
Call West Willington 429-5366.

Auto Driving School 7-A

IX>ST Pass Book Number M- 
8425. Savings Department ot 
the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company; application 
made for payment.

Annonncemente
ELECTROLUX sales and serv-
ice, bonded representative, Al-
fred Amell, 206 Henry St.. Man-
chester, 643-0460.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and In-
dividual. Raymond Olrard. Call 
coUect, 875-7362.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by app^tm en t, 
experienced tax work, 84 hour 
nervlce. Call 643-4728.

F e d e r a l  i n c o m e  tax re-
turns prepared with your savi 
Ings In mind. Reasonable 
rates. E . J .  Bayles, 649-6248.

FULL-TIM E tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
Income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J .  TurMngton 
J r . ,  648‘7731.

M O R T L O arS Driving School
Inc., offices, clasaroom located 
Manchester Parkstde, lower 
level Beginners, trfder, nerv-
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified 649-7898 
Rockville office, SO Ward St 
875-4911.

E-Z LERN

Driving School

Oonneoticut’s largest, auto-
m atic and stan& rd shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-
age classroom, oldei and 
nervous students oui spe-
cialty 116 Center St.. Man-
chester Call for tTM book-
le t  848-8652.

LBJARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder

ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofsi gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
848-5861. 848-0768.

PooK SeATlNEllA/
SHE CAhTTGrr 

-AHVOKIE 1D GIVE 
HER A HAND WITH 
HER HOMEVORH-

O EDM D A MCREf CANT T  HOW MANV -nMIC 
V O U m rM BU SVfM M M -l t 1D tO ’«U H O rrlD
lOLo n.cA»rre r a n  A  d is t u r b mc  w h em

-------  UiMBASeV’SiN
SUCGBRVf

Bur 1001^ AT 
THE HAND TNEV 
GIVE HER WITH 
HER REflDRT 
■CARD/

I II mo ut c mA I

Help Wanted— Female 35

Radio-'ni' Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice. available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Call 640- 
1810.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS. ladies' tailor-
ing, next to East Hartford 
High SchooC. 628-8058.

ALTERATIONS on ladies and 
children’s clothing, reasonable 
prices: Skirts shortened $1. 
and up. 643-8746, 649-0776.

Moving— Trucking—
S to ra g e  20

HOUSEWIFTj  for waitress work, 
part-time, 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m., 6 
days a week. Better than 
minimum wages. Apply in per-
son Brass Key Restaurant.

Help Wanted— Male 36

INSURANCE — Agency. Work-
men’s compensation and com-

AGGRESSIVE and experienced 
furniture and appliance sales-
man. Will pay $200-$250 per 
week to the right man. Good 
working hours. Must be a live 
wire. Max Okun Furniture Co., 
Inc., 1096 Main Street, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Household Goods 51

m ercial liability Including auto. WANTED -  Experienced ma- 
Responslble position requiring chlnlsts and mold makers air- 
thorough knowledge of these, craft precision work. Apply In 
areas. Trying required, short-' person Seg Manufacturing. 218 
hand optional. Top working Hartford Road
conditions and benefits — 36 •------------  ---------- ----- -
hour week, no overtime. C a ll, EXCELLEN T opportunity for
Mr. KoKs for appointment. La 
Bonne - Sllversteln Associates 
Inc., 643-1156.

N IR tSE’S AIDE. 7-3 riiitt. Lau-
rel Manor. 649-4519.

B IL L S ! B IL L S ! B IL L S ! If

qualified man intere^ed in in-
surance career. Contact Bur-
ton A. Rice Insurance Agency, 
367 E . Center Street Phone 643- 
0641.

EVERYTHING IN starUlied ro- 
ctmdltioEied used furniture and 
appliances, high quoUty • low 
prices. LeBlano Furniture, 190 
South Street. RockvlUe, 870- 
2174. Open 9-8.

fm  BU T, BELL or trade an-
tique and iiaed furniture, china, 
cloM, ollvar, picture fromee 
and old cobu, old dolls and 
gons, hobby collections, Mdc 
oontents or whole estates. Fur- 
nltnrs Repair Servic# Tolcott- 
vUla, OofUL TeL 04I-7460.

Rooms Without Board 59
THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 

Street, centnlly  located, large 
.  iHeaaanUy ' fu ^ sh ed  rooms, 

parking. OoU 049-2858 for over-
night and permanent guest 
m e s .

FURNISHED ROOMS tor gen-
tlemen. tree poiklng; also, 

-oablne with efficiencies. Coll 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826, between 0-7.________

TWO OONNBCTINa rooms, 
first fiqor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen. 146 
Center Street. 648-9120.

PLEASANT furnished house-
keeping room centrally located. 
Ideal ror business or working 
lady. 643-6888.

GHJNTLBMAN — Room, bath, 
kitchen accommodations, park-
ing. OaU 848-0600. 241 Charter 
Oak Street.

TWO SINGLE rooms for gen-
tlemen. Near bus line. Kitch-
en privKiegee. Phone 649-6607.

Room s'W ith Board 59-A

U. E . ELEICTRIC range, ex-
cellent condition; studio couch; 
bureau; stair rug; 12x16 foot 
rug; curtains; baby carriage; 
playpen. M o \ ^ . 643-6762.

AUTO BODY and fender re-
pairer. Immediate opening for 
qualified man. Must be ex-
perienced. Apply Coventry Mo-

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light' ___- — .--------- -
trucking and package ^ U v i^  opportunity to shop in her
Refrigerators. wMhers ^  apprwlates the

Christmas bins have been' tor Sales, m S ^ “  s 't ,"“coven 
taken care of, don’t forget] try. '-oven
E aster is coming. Who needs 
new outfits? Earn extra money 
you need the Avon Way. To-
day’s busy housewife welcomes

stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs for rent, 649-0702.

Paintlnn— Paperfnif 21
PAINTING, E XTER IO R  and In-
terior. paperhanging, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank fliumc- 
Ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9658, Joseph P . Lewis.

PAINTINO, PAPERHANGINO 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester, 
Your neighbor my recommen-

ly. a a w iw m 'fo r te e n - ^ e M  FTske, 649-
Plckup service. Day or ere-

service you give. Call 289-4922.

EX P E R IEN C E  unnecessary. 
Run little shop-by-mail club. 
Two hours weekly, 10 weeks. 
Earn $60 or more In famous

REFRIGERA TION  and air con-
ditioning service man. Com-
mercial only. Permanent posi-
tion available. Box T, Herald.

Dogs— B ird s~ P (> ts  41

AKC R EG ISTER ED , champion 
stock, liver-white male spring-

------   T.— ...uic ui iiuiiuus I spaniel puppies. Reasonable
products. Club shopping saves! I+2-6239. 
friends money. Write for free — --------------------------
324-page catalog. No oKlga- -
tlon. Popular CTub, Departm ent,
J802, Lynbrook, New ^ r k .  i M9-0879.

RUGS, never used. 9x 12 cinna-
mon, $26; 9x16 gold Kirman, 
$36; 9x12 coppertone broad- 
loom. 289-6966.

REPLACEM ENT kitchen and 
dinette chairs in sets of four. 
Bronze tone or chrome frames, 
as low as $6.98 each. Mar-
low’s Furniture, 887 Main 
Street.

ROOM and board, gentleman 
preferred. 128 Blasell Street. 
649-8808.

Apartmanto— Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE RAVE CUSTOMERS wait-
ing for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J .  D. Realty, 
848-6129.

ROCKVILLE — F o u r  room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, $110., one 
child accepted. 649-4824, 875- 
1166.

14 CU. FT. refrigerator, ex-
cellent condition, very reason-
able. Call after 8 p.m., 643- 
2903.

BENGAL gas and gas stove, 
good condition, $36. Call 649- 
3716.

WANTED—Someone to cash $46 THE TIM E to pretty
pay check two hours 3 eve-! Grooming our
nings per week. Call 742-6098 
till 9 p.m.

ning lessons. Reasonable rates, i nsTTr qt ddt xt /-- S 3 ------ S —
Manchester Driving Academy S P R ^ G  P rices-H av e
142-7249.

G arage— Serv ice—  
S to rag e 10

GARAGE for rent. Oak Street. 
Call 643-9601.

, GARAGE for rent for car, boat 
I storage. Cooper Hill Street, 

Manchester. $7. Call Glaston-
bury 633-9067.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of-
ficer. Marvin Baker, 64S-62n.

A atom obiles F o r  S a le  4
n e e d  c a r ? Tour em JIt tnio- 
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrnpt? Reposaes- 
Mon? Don't despair* See Hon- 
ost Douglas. Inqulri about low

CLEAN 2-CAR garage, will 
rent one or both sides, New-
man St., call 643-1070.

GARAGE for rent, 182 Maple 
St. 643-4761.

B u sin ess Servlcea 
O ffered 13

art down, smoUesl paymento WASHING MACHINES renalr- 
anywhere. No s m ^  loui or fl- ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken-
nonce company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

your Interior painting done 
early. Call Connecticut Paint 
ing A Decorating. Free esti 
mates. 643-0683.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDB paint-
ing. You name your own price. 
640<78eS, 876-8401.

EDWARD R. PRIC E -  P ap er 
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

SWITCHBOARD operator and 
receptionist required. Must ai- 
»  be experienced typist. 37' j  
hour work week. Many bene-
fits. Apply by letter—Box P  
Herald.

AMBITIOUS?
Work from home 

6 to 10 hours weekly
$ EA RN  $

$6.00 to $10.00 per hour 
Call 232-9716 or 876-2045

INTERIOR and exterior paint- ^ — ;r~ ------------ — ------
Ing, wallpaper removed. Rene i — Help, semi-invalid
RAlanosA** HAO /ucan < FlSinfi' BJld

specialty, al.so boarding. 643- 
8^ .  H. C. Chase, Harmony 
Hill Kennels, Bolton.

Live Stock 42
BEAUTIFUL light Shetland stud 

pony, 6 months old, $90. Call 
246-4781.

A rtic le s  F o r  Sale  45

Belanger. 643-0612 or 644-0804.

D R O P C L O T H S  laundered. 
Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 Pur-
nell Place.

Electrical Services 22
f r e e  ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all tjrpes of elec-
trical wiring Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co.. 
Manchester, 649-4817. Glarton- 
bury, 648-1888.

more. Call 643-4913.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, ex-
cellent condition. 649-4924.

1961 CHEVROLET, powerglide, 
good running condition. 649- 
4379.

Floor Finishing 24
SANDED and finished.

chfne« estimates,cmnes rented and repaired. I 649-3240.
Pickup and delivery service. * —------
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

1958 ENGUSH 
Call 649-8825.

FORD, $150.

1954 BUICK, 4-door sedan, pow-
er steering. Immaculate condi-
tion throughout, will furnish 
rtate inspection, wiK demon- 
rtrate Manchester-East Hart-
ford vicinity. Celumbla, 228- 
9639.

f o r  SALE—1966 Ford Vic-
toria, good running condition. 
Call 875-8468.

1958 T-BIRD, white, A-1 condi- 
tlon, must sell, $1,060. 742-6051.

1955 BUICK Hard top, 2 door, 
good condition, a)', power fea-
tures, make offer. Call 649-9793.

MG 1961—1600 Roadrter, Tele-
phone 648-8433.

1964 JE E P  CJ5—Excellent con-
dition—4 way hydraulic p low - 
deluxe cab-radio, heater. Call

1966 FORD, Automatic 8. Two 
hardtop, radio, heater, 

VS.

ENGLISH Fotti Escort 
Btation Wagon, cheap transpor-
tation. $110. 63 Fairfield Strw t 
or call 643-8464 after 5 p.m. ’

Tracks— Tractors 5

P 62  OORVAN panel truck, best 
offer over 41,800. CaU 742-8528.

t T r a f lc r s —
Mobile H ones 6-A

I ^ R  BALE e r  rent—10x42 mo- 
JJto  home, very good condi- 
w o , s e a r  V anun O rola. 175- 
tma.

s h a r p  ENINQ Service -  Saws 
Knives, axes, shears, skatea 
rotary blades. Quick service! 
U p ito l Equipment .Oo„ M 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
thtily 7qj. Thursday 7-0. Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7068.

l a w n  m o w e r s , -^shorponed
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 81, 
Vetpon, 876-7809. Manchester 
exchange, Blnterpiise 1946.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish-
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint

rising and retiring, mornlpg 
and night. 142 Pearl St. 643- 
5068.

LAWNMOWERS — A r 1 e n s. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6, TTiursday 7-9 
Saturday 7-4.

USED HO train equipment, very 
reasonable. 649-4289.CLEANING woman wanted eith-

er Thursday or Friday. 643-* _______ __________
— __  I ^  RPM  RECORD player with
BO O K K EEPER ’S A srtstM t^ Playpen;

Experienced, mature pqrson.: l ^ t w  -ixe *9^ 'de^n f  
Diversified duties. Fun-tim e' Can ^ i m e  *742^  
permanent position. Call Mr anytip e , 742-6888.
Kaufman 649-6844. .FOR SA L E -Su m p pump u.sed

only once and 3-speed Holland 
bicycle, $25 each. 649-4784.

AMERICAN walnut buffet A-1 
condition. Reasonable, call 649- 
9371.

ENGAGEMENT BROKEN 
YOUNG COUPLE 

WILL SACRIFICE 
HOME OF FURNITURE 
PICK IT  U P—JU ST PAT 

V ER Y  LOW TERM S 
MONTHLY

Here’s The Story—This was sold 
to a young cou^e on February 
18

A few 'd a js  later they in-
formed us they wished to can-
cel their order because they 
were not getting married. 
Payments of almost $180 have 
been made. If you have a 
good Job and are honest and 
reliable, then this is for you.

7 PC. WALNUT BEDROOM
8 PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DIN ETTE SET 
"Westinghouse” Electric refrig-

erator
’’Caloric” Combination Range 

"M aytag” Washer 
"Olympic” Television 
"Mohawk” Axmlnster Rugs 
"Posturepedlc Box Spring 
"Posturepedlc Mattress 

Linoleum, Tables, Cabinets 
Pictures and a Pew Other Items 

Shown By Appointment Only 
PHONE M E AT ONCE 

SAMUAL A LBERT HARTFORD 
CH 7-0368

SE E  IT  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means j f  trans-

portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L — B— E — R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 9 P.M.

NEW LUXXmiOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, stove, 
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. 
Adult couple only. $115 month-
ly. 742-8090.

D ELU XE 6 room apartment 20 
minutes from- Rartford. V er 
non residential area. Excellent 
for executive, professional, 
business couple. Stove, heat, 
hot 'water, garage, additional 
features. Adults. Evenings 875- 
4120.

A partm ento— F M t*—
Tenenents 63

MANCHESTER —  B ^ u tifu l I  
î xNTi MpErlincnt* n6Mt mo o  
electricity, $100 monthly. J .  D. 
Realty. 648-6129^____________

M A N SFlBLD -Flve room M)Ort- 
ment, call 648-2466|_____ _

b e a u t i f u l  brand new. Town 
House Apartments (8 avail-
able), sound resistant, 4 laiye 
rooms, 2 bedrooms. Includes 
individual cellars, heat, hot 
water, G.E. ap p U an ceo -rw e. 
refrigerator, dlspoeal, Individ-
ual laundry hookupe. coln-op 
laundry, parking, located In 
quiet residential neighborhood, 
1(146. monthly. 65-61 Confroea 
St. Contact Raymond Damato, 
643-7091, 648-9461, 6^2082.

t h r e e  ROOMS, second floor, 
stove furnished, $70. Inquire 
32 Church Street. ’

f o u r  r o o m  tenement, with 
aiil Improvements, automatic 
hot water, gas heat, apply 80 
Holl 8t.

THREE ROOM apartm ent Ju rt 
renovated. Your choice, up or 
down. $100 per month Includes 
your heat, hot water is eep- 
erate. Located on Starkweather 
St. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

68 SPRUCEf second floor, 6 
large rooms, heat and hot 
water, porch, cellar space, ga-
rage. No small children, pets 
or drunks. $100.00 per month, 
628-3391..

CHARMING 8H room, duplex 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
large refrigerator, stove, park-
ing, patio. Adults. 649-6760.

AVAILABLE March 16—8 large 
rooms, individual thermortat, 
heat, hot water stove, and re-
frigerator, tiled bath and show-
er, many closets, parking, 
adults only, $93. 643-6396.

EAST HARTFORD — Stewart 
Apartments now renting, 44 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
Four large rooms, modem 
complete Hotpoint kitchen, no 
extras, two bedrooms, Im-
mediate occupancy, $180. per 
month. Piea.se call Donald S. 
Ga'.e Agency, 236-0818, 828-
6280.

FOUR ROOMS, heated apart-
ment. Call 643-6118 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

2 4̂ ROOM apartment, refrig-
erator, stove, all utilities fur-
nished, adults oi£y. Call 649- 
1690.

4V4 ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126.60. 643-6108.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart-
ments—4̂ 4 room apartment 
completely redecorated, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
and parking. $120 per month. 
Office 16 Forest Street. 643- 
0000.

TH R EE ROOM apartment, h eaf]£  
and hot water, newly redec-
orated. Adults only. Inquire 
649 Main Street. Phone 643- 
2171.

PART-TIME reliable clerk for 
gift shop. Inquire in person. 
Wilton’s, 964 Main St.. Man-
chester.

___ Help Wantefl— Maty 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 

licensed, for new work. Call 
742-6290 after 6 p.m.

iioors). waxing floors. Paint- -----  -
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging, MAIOTENANCE man.
No Job too small. John Ver- ■^PPly In person Holi-
faille, 649-5750 ***5* Lanes. 89 Spencer Street,

Manchester.

Bonds—iStockft—
M o rtjraK es 31

PHILCO-BENDIX washing ma-
chines repaired. Call 649-8760.

SECOND MORTOAGBS -  DJ»- 
limited funds available tor sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J  D. Realty, 6484029.

A B E T T E R  ARRANGEJMENT 
of your finances will make 
more o t your incfime available

___________ ____________________ lor personal use Lump debt
r e p a i r s  on all makes of re- i I S l V ? *  Payment of
frlgerators, washers, ranges ' “  ----------- -----
and dryers. All oil burners, 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0056.

G. A W LAWN Maintenance-7- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer-
tilizing, rolling, rototilllng. gar-
dens plowed. Expert workman- 
smp. John Williams, 643-8946 
Cyril Guerrier, 429-6846.

HAVE" TIME. Will work. Will 
do most anything, odd Jobs our 
specialty. Call us, 633-9977.

SPRING CLEANING—Odd Jobs 
Windows washed, attics and 
cellars cleaned, lawns cared 
for by capable, reliable men. 
Reasonable rates. 643-1456.

C U S T O M  MADE 8-drawer 
apothecary chest, $24.60 up. 
Otoer Items. Samples avail-
able. Free low estimates on 
woodworking Jobs. 649-1626.

$22.26 for each thousand dollara 
Including repayment over five 
years Frank Burke. 246-8897. 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change. 18 LewU 8t„ Hartfoiti. 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32
B E A U T Y  SHOP for saiel 
ground floor, fully equipped, 
air conditioned. Financial a r-
rangements. Call 649-2828.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

2 ^ - ,_2*ppe»« r e p a id . Wta- 
Shades mode to measure: 

•U otaea Venetian blinds. Kays

eoraors for ran t IfO rki^a Mr

MATURE woman to r luncheon-
ette, evenings. Grant’s. Park- 
ade.^.

WAITRESS wanted, hours 10 
a.m .-3 p.m., 6 days. Inquire 
in person Charcoal Broiler. 860 
E Middle Tpke.

ONE SE T  1964 revised edition 
Encyclopedia Britannlca, new, 
will sacrifice. Call after 6 
643-1280.

Diamonds— ^  atches—  
Jew elry 48

------------- -----------------------------------■ WATCH AND JEJW BLRY re-
U N O TY PE OPERATOR want- Pairing, Prompt service. Up to

LEG AL
NOTICE

TO ENROL1.ED M EM BERS 
O F TH E DEMOCRATIC 

P A R TY  O F TH E TOWN O F 
ANDOVER, CO N N ECnCU T: 

Pursuant to the pro'^slons of 
Section 9-425 of the State E lec-
tion Laws and the rules of the 
Democratic P arty  you are here-
by warned that the Democratic

RCKKVILLE—8 sunny spacious 
room.s, bay window, fine resi- 
defltial area, reasonable to 
to right party, 643-6614.

EAST HARTFORD. Burnside 
Ave., 2^, room private apart-
ment, bus and parking, adults. 
289-2166.

RCXIKVILLE—6 room apart-
ment, first floor, centrally lo-
cated, stove, parking fa - ' 
cilities, $126 heated. 649-3602.

OXFORD GARDEN ApU.—2 
bedroom duplex In park-like 
setting, conveniently located, 
heat, hot water, maintenance, 
parking. Available April 1st. 
References. 643-0973.

BISSELL STR EET — 4 room 
tenement, needs redecorating, 
$70. 649-6229 to 8 p.m.

AVAILABLE ImmediateCy. Five 
room duplex. Good location. 
$66.00 per month. Call 649- 

.J320.

R.r*A •I'rirwim a a mba Ia au warneQ ui&t tn© Democratic

r r
years old, 
644-8966.

$ 10 0 .

TWO MAPLE beds, complete 
with boxsprings and mat-
tresses, like new: Velvet love- 
seat; telephone gossip bench. 
643-639MI

AQUA sofa with gold thread, 
78” long, good condition. 649- 
4366.

Musical Instrum ents 53

ed. union or eligible, day 
work. Job shop experience, 
over scale to right man. Ro- 
mark TypograjAlc Co.. 199 
Terminal Lane,- New Haven, 
777-8477.

$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F . E. Bray, 
JV  Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

THOMAS oigan, 8 y e a rs '  old, 
away at school. Sacrifice $660. 
878-4179.

WANTED—Licensed real es-
tate salesman. Write Box M 
Herald.

E X P E R IE N C E D  

EN G IN E LA TH E  

OPERATOR

60-hour week minimum

BUCKLAND M FC. INC.
181 Ad&mB 8t. Buckland

Garden— Farm — Dairy 
Products .50

A PPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
Romes, Greenings, Delicious. 
Farm  prices. Bimce Farm , 
629 W. Center Street. 649-3978.

Household Goods 51
MARLOW’S feature a large se-
lection of maple chests of 
drawers, from $24.88 up. E-Z 
terms. 867 Main Street.

6, 1964 as the day for the hold-
ing of a Prim ary for the elec-
tion of members of the Town 
Committee.

A Caucus will be held on 
March 25th a t 8:00 p.m. at the 
Andover Town Hall for the pur-
pose of selecting party-endorsed 
candidates for election to the 
Town Committee and as dele- 

- gates to the State, Congression-
al, and Senatorial Conventions.

Dated a t Andover, this 9th 
day of March 1964.

DEMOCRATIC 
TOWN COMMITTEE 

By:
E. C. Schwanke, 
Chairman

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE M O D EL'

U S E D  C A R S
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID  
F O R  A L L  M A K E S

Carter Chevrolet 
Cpi, Inc.

1229 Main St.—649-62Si

Antiques 56
MANCHESTER GREEN  — An-

tiques. During March open 
Monday through Friday after-
noons and by appointment. 
481 E . Middle Turnpike. 648- 
7222.

MAN for part-time lawn work 
2 or 8 days a week. 643-8946.

W earing Apparel— Fu rs 57
EASTER- FASHIONS and a7- 
cessories for the whole fam-
ily. Our highest quality mer-
chandise sells quickly, so come 
early. The Penny Saver, 616 
Main street.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wellt, 
Sewer Lines Installed-—Cel-
lar Waterproofing Done.

Mc K i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Dlspoaal Co.
I SO-182 Pearl S t— 648-8808

T O  BE SOLD

Read H erald Ads.

PILGRIM MILLS has openings 
for salesladies. Apply to Man- 
ager at PUgrlm MUla, 177 Hart-
ford Road, Manchester, lO 
a.m.-9 p,m.

CLERK-TYPIST for amall ot- 
flee, full-time. Must have own 
™»M»<»rtatioo. Wfrite P.O. Box 
1006, Mancherter.

B E C ^ A R Y -T e m p o ra ry  WiM

MR. JR . EXECU TIVE — Are 
you Interested in a  genuine c a - ! 

 ̂ reer opportunity? ’This is not 
a  sales, commission or can-
vassing type poeltioo.- The 
management of our firmly es-
tablished New Elngland Cor-
poration Is now iriterested in 
placing a high potential type 
person for an accelerated de-
velopment program. Birst year 
Income range $8,200-86,200, 
third-fourth year $9-812,000. 
Further progreea based on abil-
ity  and peifm nahce. A txdlega 
J*«kgrouiid la nocaioary ol- 

no spoolflc curriculum 
Is required. Submit resume to 
Vice Prertdent. Box D, Herald.

LUNCHBONETTB-Cbanea for 
a  go-getter, good location. Coll 
for detoUa. 380-4819.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
W E  H A V E  IM M E D IA T E  O P E N I N G S  F O R  A

•  COMPOSITOR 
•  LINOTYPE OPERATOR

37|/| hour week, paid vaoation. Blue Cross and 
l ^ j o r  Mediqd coverage, Pension Plan and other 

I benefits.
Apply In Person

d l a n r l ^ p B t p r  , i f p r a i d

(

3 S T E P H E N S  S TR EET

Or^ta*"* *^MOTUai-a^*hMdy to* toth

" « « s e t o e n t  permlU either throi^^!^ Flexible room /  
b o d roo n iR wnd Isrw© f a m i i v  •• ^ ® ® d r o o f n s  o p t w r  ^
dude t i l .  b a t h . ^ t t i ^ S ^ x I ^  '*a tu ro , to- »
Posal. comblngtlon w l n S g * ^ e t i a ^  '
carpeting, etc. Owners transfer u  “ “vl ng room 
well co n s^ c te d  funotlonolhome ( 7 "^®-  This

W T A T B

Apou-tmentsl-Flata__
Tenements « 3

A T ^ tA O n V B  9 room duplex 
I  brtlremnS’ Large cabinet 
kltehan, boaement and attic, 
Meant oil hoot, oopper window 
oereena, oppoaite Center Park. 
Immediate occupancy, Adulta 
pnrforrod. 849-7829.

U n unD  ROOM heated apart-
ment. 106 Birch Street. Call 
84 I4 I0 I.

Fokulshad A parenents 63-A
FOUR LARGE rooms, heated 
f lm lM e , kitchen furnished! 
$100. Three rooms heated, fur- 
nlahed, utUltlaa, $80. Three 
n om a haated, furnished, $66 

' > OArtleld 9-9928.

ONE ROOM heated apartment. 
Kitchen aet, goa range, bed-
room art, refrigerator. Free 
foo, electricity. Low rent. Ap- 
piy 10 Depot Square. Apt. 4.

CEN TER o r  TOWN—Parkllke 
ourroundlnga, redecorated in 
mostly new furnlahings, pri-
vate rear yard fenced, kitch-
en, dining area, living room, 
3 bodrooma, ceramic bath 

location. Call 643-gNWtige

ATTRACTIVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. L a r g e  closets. 
Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. No peU. Call 643-4^ .

NEAR MAIN Street—8 fur-
nished rooms and bath, sep-
arata entrance, no children. 
18 Delmont Street.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart-
ment, hot water, $96 a month. 
649-1768.

BEDROOM and kitchen, fur-
nished, for two adults, includ-
ing gas, electricity, private 
bath, heat, and hot water. 
Gall 648-7686.

Housea Fbr Salt 72
I^NTON PARK -  Six room 
'wspe. 6 rooms finished, 3 years

m w o .
sTuiortck Agency, l i t  flipt

PRID E OF 

OW NERSHIP

Add pride of ownership to 
all the other values of this 
fine home. Located In Rock- 
ladge on Feivuaon Road. 
Manchester. Features a 
comt^etely equipped kitch-
en. formal dining room, 
^acloua living room with 
fireplace and 8 Marge bed- 
r ^ s .  There la a  delight-
ful family room with flre- 
? * f®  " d  bath. Call Doris 
Smith at our Vernon Of-
fice for a viewing of this 
lovely home, today.

JA RV IS R E A L T Y  CO. 
r e a l t o r s  MLS IN8URORS 

643-4112, 878-0628 

Eves. 649-3819-648-4118

MANCHESTER -  6 room Ckpe 
In quiet but convenient loca-
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum atorma 
and screens; rec room, 8 bed-
rooms. Immaculate through-
out, 818,800. Wolvertoo A ge^y 
Realtor, 649-3818.

n o r t h  COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkway. U ke new BH room 
Colonial-Ranch, 8 acres. 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 843-4808.

’lU H E B  ROOM furnished apart-
ment with bath, second floor, 
very clean. Heat and hot 
water, no children. 643-7376.

Business LocatiAns 
F o r Rent 64

DISTINCTTVE office with pan-
eling, fireplace, beamed cell-
ing and parquet flooring, cen-
tral location yet parkllke sur-
roundings. Call 648-1126.

STORE, 460 Main St„ 640-6229, 
9-8.

O FFIC E FOR RENT — Two 
rooms 460 sq. ft., completely 
done over one year ago, con-
venient location. Very reason-
able rent. Call 643-9608, 9-5.

FOR RENT—Office In the Tin-
ker Bldg. Apply Glenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

STORE FOR RENT with at-
tached 2-stalI garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. (3aK B. Dubaldo, 649- 
6306 between 3-9, Saturday 9-6.

BOLTON—Ansaldl Acres. Now 
being open. Ranches, raised 
ranches and Colonials, acre lot 
(approximately) with trees. 
Quality built homes by An- 
aaldi. For further information 
call Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS—87,- 
000. Five room Cape, tress, pri-
vacy, immediate occupancy. 
Lawrence F . Fiano. Realtor. 
04S-2766. Charles Nlchotaon, 
742-6364.

Manche.ster

IF  YOU W ANT COMFORT
You must see this 4-bed- 
room home, family kitchen, 
entertainment-sized dining 
room, toe-toasting fireplace 
In living room. 2-car ga-
rage, city sewers. Ann Hunt-
er 649-3696. 649-8306.

BARROWS & W A LLA C E
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6306

M ANGHESTEB EV EN IN G  H ER A LD , M ANCHESTER, CONN,, TU ESD A Y , MARCH 1 0 ,1 9 6 4
" ^ A Q I

Ho u m s  F o r S alt 72
BU8INB88 ZONE m  — Eight 
riJoina with two offices, aop- 
•f»ta entrance, aultobla fW 
DualMes or profeasiOBal use 
FIXlM ek A g t ^ ,  949404 .

W EST SID E Ca p e —O x  roomo,
8 or .4 bedroonu, fireplace, 
porch, rec room, new wood 
ohingle siding, close to bus and 
a e h o o 1, $14,800
Agency, 6494M4.

Philbrlck

OWNERS MOVING out of rtata 
and are aoUiim this 8 room 3- 
lovel ranch tocotod In Man-
cherter Features Include liv-
ing room with fireplace, kitch-
en with bullt<4iis, dining room, 
family room, den and 3 bed-
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, IH  bams. Maximum Uv- 
ing area with country setting. 
834,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-3818.

TANNER ST R E E T —A quality 
built five room ranch In tip-
top condition. (^Uonal room 
arrangement, three bedrooms, 
or two and a  dining room. 
Full buem ent with garage, 
stairway to second floor. $18,- 
000 will buy It. T. J .  Crockett. 
Realtor, 648-1877.

8^,908—Air conditioning, dish-
washer, fireplace, large kitch-
en, roomv 8 bedroenn ranch, 
106x280 loL Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Raoltor, 840-6182.

BOLTON—6 year old 6 room- 
ranch, 3 baths, finished r̂ec 
room, stone fireplace, 1-car'ga-
rage, one acre wooded lot; con- 
cenlent location. 820,600. U A R 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2882, R , D. 
Murdock, 648-6472.

M ANCHESTER  
SOUTHEAST SECTION

Roomy Cape Cod located 
close to BcnoolB, bus, and 
shopping. 8 complete rooms, 
fireplace, 3-car garage. B a r-
gain priced at 817,900. E x -
clusive.

COLLI A W AGNER  
289-0241

JU S T  O VER the Manchester 
line in Vernon. 7% room ranch 
which provides 4 bedrooms. 
23 foot living room with fire-
place, paneM  den, family 
size kitchen. Utility r o o m . 
Large well abrubbed lot. Ga-
rage. Has to  be seen. Wolver-
ton Agency. Realtor, 649-2818.

Rouses For Rent 65
T O R E S  ROOMS, furnished or 

unfumiahed, reasonable, pine 
grove, adulta only, pleasant 
location east Manchester. 643- 
6889.

COVENTRY LAKE — 6 room 
eottage, gas heat, $85 a 
month, famKy only. 742-6462 
after 6:80.

CAPE COD, four rooms, ga-
rage, stove, refrigerator, quiet 
neighborhood. $120.00 monthly. 
Call 648-6988.

Business Property  
F o r Sale 70

MANCHESTER -  Year old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
ural woodwork, attachad ga-
rage, 817,900. “
643-4803

BUCKLEY 8 O I0 0 L  — 8 large 
rooms in this < older colonial. 
Four bedrooms,up, four rooms 
down. New heating system, ar-
tesian well. Now vacant. Lot is 
100 by 281. A good buy for 
$17,900. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor. 
648-1877.

MANCHESTER—Blast. Unusual 
6 room Cape, 2 private acres, 
large paneled heated porch, i 
fireplace, bcMement garage, | 
dog kennel, amertte drive, fruit ] 
trees, approximately 100 young 
Spruce trees, large garden 

_ area. Only $16,000. Lawrence
Hayes Agency, I F . Fiano, Realtor, 643-2766.

O iarlea Nicholson, 742-6864.

Houses F o r S u e  72
BOW ERS SCHOOL — 4 room 
Cape, phia 2 unfinished ahed 
dormer, overslro garage, com-
plete atalnSeaa kitchen, bullt- 
uis, 3 fireplaces. Owner 649- 
9416.

JEN SEN  ST R E E T  -  New 6
room Ranch, near eehools and 
shopping center, all utilities, 
PHA financing. Will consider 
trade. Builders, Charlea Pon- 
ticelU, Barney Peterm an, 849- 
9644, 648-3468.

E N JO Y
Wonderful suburban living 
In this 6 room ranch, 8 b4Kl- 
rooms. baths, dining L, 
oversized garage, screened 
rear patio, finished rec 
room with bar, beautiful 
wooded setting. Over on 
acre of land. Immediate oc-
cupancy.

W A R R EN  E . HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Mancheater 
648-1108

CUSTOM BU ILT 8H room 
raised ranch, 1% baths, fire-
place,. built-ins, finished rec 
room, garage, on wooded lot. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 648- 
0688.

LONDON PARK, Hebron — 4 
room Cape, 2 unfinished, fire-
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, fully insulated, 4̂ acre 
lot. 643-1448.

BOLTON—Privacy. Transferred 
owners. Recent large custom 
6 room ranch, 2-car basement 
garage, 3 wooded acres, small 
brook, stone wall. Featuring 
built-in kitchen, V/i baths, 2 
fireplaces, walk-out basement. 
R ec room area with large 
glass sliding doors to out-
side patio. Only $22,900. Law-
rence F . Fiano, Realtor, 643- 
2766. Charles Nicholson, 742- 
6864.

MANCHESTER—3 family 6-5-2, 
separate heating and utilties, 
centrally located. Owner must 
sacrifice. Phone 649-0333.

STARKWEATOER Street—New 
two family flat of 4 A 4. All 
the extras are built into this 
home, best of workmanship, 
nice flat lot with some trees, 
fine neighborhood. Bowers 
School. Close to bus, too. Sell-
ing for $24,500 and trading In 
your present home will be con-
sidered. T. J .  Crockett, Real-
tor. 648-1877.

TWO FAM ILY—Recently con-
verted, a  8 A 8 fiat. Bowers 
School area. IdeiU investment 
property. New heat, etc. Only 
817,900. T. J .  Crockett, Real-
tor, 648-1877.

OVERSIZED CAPE -  Breeze-
way, 2-car garage, paneled rec 
room, 119 foot frontage, Mklng 
818,900. Philbrlck Agency, 640- 
8464.

HUGE SPO TL E SS RANCH, 
family size kitchen, walnut 
cabinets, three twin size bed-
rooms. recreation room, Man-
chester, only $18,990. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. 649-6181

YOUR INVITA’nO N  to Inspect 
this .spotless 4 bedroom Co-
lonial on the bus line. A home 
In like new condition at a spe-
cial below appraisal .sale price

VERNON — 5H room ranch, 
scenic view. Immaculate condi-
tion, walk-out basement, rtu- 
minum storms, screens, city 
water, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

MTTOHELL EXCHANGE—6% 
.room ranch on high 1% acre 
treed lot, 2-car garage, full 
cellar, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
heat, 114,900. Wolverton Agen-
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

INVHJSTMBNT PROPHIRTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 30x87 concrete 
block building with heat, lava-
tory, and offica space. 829,900. 
Contact Philbrlck Agency, 849- 
84M, for details.

Land F o r Sale 71
BOt/rON—Twenty-acre piece of 

land, mostly wooded, on Notch 
R osmI. Good frontage. Sensibly 
priced at orty $8,600. T. J .price
Crocskett. Realtor, 648-1577.

INDUSTRIAL land for sale or 
rent, also B-zone lot. Call 649- 
3891.

Honaes For Sale 72
MODERN, immaculate 3-bed- 

robm Ranch, practically In 
back yard of .Bowers School, 
quirt, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Bstote, 64<-98S3.

SPDCXALXiY designed 8 bed-
room Cape In St. Jam es P ar-
ish. Bhctraa Include G.E. dish-
washer, disposal, wall-to-wall 
ooiipating, fireplace, aluminum 
windows and awnings, rec 
room (like a ballroom) with 
piano. Selling below owner’s 
eort. Wesley R . Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

B E T T E R  TOAN NEW—6 room 
...ui uLtv... ciinai netic i,:c Ronch, goToge, 3 baths, dlsh-
of $16,900. Wesley R. Smith washer, many extras, conven- 
Agency, 649-1894. • mo  b m

HARLAN S T R E E T  — 6 room 
Cape with breezeway and ga-
rage. heavily treed lot, full 
cellar with hatchway, 3, bed-
rooms, 1% baths, dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
First offering. $17,400. Wolver-
ton Agency; Realtor. 640-2813.

lent location. Only $19,900. 
Call Romor Realty, Inc., 648- 
2844. 528-3007.

SHIVEN ROOM ranch home on 
beautifully wooded lot. 8 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, beauti-
fully paneled fam ily room. Sac-
rifice at $16,900. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1804.

BOLTON—$16,000. 440 foot front-
age, approximately 8 acres. 
Neat 8 room house, brook. E. 
J .  Carpenter, Broker, 649-6061.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY—6 
room Green Manor ranch, en- 
clo.sed patio, wall-to-wall car-
peting. 649-8683.

BEA UTIFU L 8 rooms, 2 baths 
In St. Jam es district, fire

Ho o s m  F o r Sol* 72
pone:

fSmily room oft kltehan, 3 bod- 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 183x348 lot, only $16,- 
600. Carlton W. H u tch l^  849- 
6183.

UP IN BOLTON CENT E R — 
Mova r M t  Into this "rom blln 
ranch.” m ro# bedrooms, fam-
ily room, office, plus living, 
dining and kltehan. Boaoment, 
too. ^ r e e  cor goroga. Acra 
lot with plenty of trees. T . J ,  
Cockett, Realtor, 848-1877.

MANC9IB8TER—Lookout Moun-
tain. Seven room Colonial, 2 
fireplaces, IH  tiled baths, hot 
water oil heat, 3-car garage, 

, large family room, cltW uOl- 
Itiee, large lot. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Built by Ansaldl. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

86,600—SmoK ninoh home, ex-
cellent condition, new elding, 
100 foot frontage, financing no 
problem. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

$11,800-4 ROOMS with many 
possibilities. B est of financing 
available, near bus, shopping, 
schools. Priced to eeK. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SEVEN ROOM Split Level re- 
duced to sell Immedisitely. 
Bullt-ins, garage, aluminum 
windows. Assume high mort-
gage-m ov e right in. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

SIX  ROOM Cape, furnished or 
unfurnished, hospital area, 
$14,800 or 816,000. 640-4784.

MANCHESTER and area. 48 
Essex Street, 4 room ranch, 
$11,800. Jan  Drive, Hebron, 
beautiful 8% room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-out basement, $is,- 
800. 499 Woodbridge Street, 6 4  
room ranch with garage, fire-
place, $16,500. Ellsworth Mit-
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

RANCH—8 bedrooms, large liv-
ing room, beautifully finished 
rec room, carport. Reduced for 
immediate sale. E. J .  flarpen- 
ter. Broker, 649-6061.

MANCHESTEIR VICINITY — 
I^ e fro n t  opportunity. Well 
built vacant 4 4  room Ranch, 
plastered walls, fireplace, 
large private lot, many shade 
trees, 126’ water frontage. 
Anxious out of town o.wner 
u king  $16,5(X). Lawrence F , 
^ an o , R e a l t o r ,  648-2766 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6864.

M A N C H E S . T E R  — Beauti-
ful Dutch Colonial home, ex-
cellent condition, M ancherter 
Green area, 6 rooms, garage, 
close to school, bus, and shop-
ping area. Asking $17,900. Call 
PVederick M. Gaal, Broker, 
643-2682 or 648-0281.

c a ^  down. Iv>A/!rtfi itHfVi Av- ■art.. ^ ^ ^ ©nactod, •cash down. Loaded with ex 
tras including walk-out base 
ment, walI-to-,wall carpet, 
kitchen range, awnings, etc. 
Only $14,900 to the wise buyer. 
Exclusive. Colli A Wagner 
289-0241.

Les:a] Notices

Houses F o r flak 72
MANCHESTER, ROckledge, now 
available, beautiful axocotiva 
type T room nmeh prUsoi in 
tow ao’e, Horn# has many feo-
turoa to C ................
you. Call
turoa to delight and surprisa 

3all owner S7E8960.

L ots F o r S o le 78
TWO B U lU m iQ  tote, prlma to 

cotton, olW utumea. t ^ b r le k  
Agency, 6M-8464.

MANCHBWl'lUK—2 A-zene wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4803.

B-ZONE lot off O n te r  Street. 
*>asek Realty, 389-7478, 849-
8175.

Farm s F o r Sale 76

Write-Ins and Snowstorm 
Early Factors in Primary

BOLTON—100 acre farm In a 
very desirable area. Plenty of 
the land is cleared. Some 
barns, and all the equipment 
stays with the property. The 
house is a  big colonial of 
e lih t rooms, built In the 
thirties. Plaster, tiled bath, 
four bedrooms up, four rooms 
(town. T. J .  Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1877.

Wanted— Real Eatate  77
REA L ESTA TE wanted. SE LL -

ING, call this office for per-
sonalized eervlce. Alice d am - 
pet Realtor, 649-4643. '

WANTED — B-zone lot. 0X 0 
•49-4391.

Access Road
On Agenda

Town directors will meet 
with officials of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital a t a  meet-
ing set for 8 tonight to discuss 
ways to Improve emergency m - 
cess to the hospital building.

Before the directors are five 
alternative road plans, ranging 
in cost from 814,000 to $120,- 
000, all Slimed a t  providing Im-
proved traffic flow to suid from 
the hospital grounds.

The directors and hospital of-
ficials have been split as to 
which plan would prove the 
most effective.

Also on the agenda are a 
proposal to increase the amount 
of life insurance for town em-
ployes from the present $1,000 
minimum, and allocation of 
886,0()0 for a now bathhouse for 
the town-owned Globe Hollow 
swimming pool.

A fo u itt Item, the sq>polnt- 
ment of new members, to the 
expanded urban ,'ranewol Citi- 
zone Advisory Committee, may

._  uraiiTATioif OBDEB m oetiM
held

DUirtSr \  te'' for toeM ^ d ieeter on the tad CM- of March. 1964.
Judsp**"*' ^Kllett.

Estate of Anton Petrowlch. late

1*he committee was expsmded 
as the result of on wdlnance ap-
proved by the directors lost 
week. The ordinance le subject 
to a  10-day review period, how-
ever, during which objections 
to the law may be filed.

Thus, any appointments mode 
tonight must be confirmed after 
the mandatory 10-day w ait 
probably a t the April dlrectora

411 wv. U A1I80S uisinci, l i r e -  guBiaw* cm A nton PKrowlch laU
placed living room, wall-to-wall in said DiBtrici. de
carpeting, completely finished ^  moUon of a i.n . i 
rec room with bar. Many out- M D  NO. “3. No.^S60^aS5f,S^
standing extras. Three blocks S?,?'’*'® Conn., administratrix with 
from Main Street r« ll  _from Main Street. Call 649 
6851.

FULL SHED DORMER -  Six 
rooms, 2 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch, Bowers School, 
Philbrlck Agency. 049-8464.

$17,900

Here Is a big modern Im-
maculate ranch with 3 over-
sized bedrooms, full base-
ment, completed recreation 
room, large family size 
kitchen, and an extra large 
lot. This Is an outstanding 
value priced for Immediate 
sale.

VINCENT A. BOOOINI 
Realtor

B E L  AIR R E A L  ESTA TE  
648-9832

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full ehed dormer, fire-
place. garage, near all schools. 
816.000 Owner 649-1796.

WAPPINO—8% room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, ceramic 
tile bath and kitchen, assume 
morteage, only 816,200. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-5132.

VHIRNON—4 year old 6 room 
ranch, completely air condi-
tioned, 2 full baths, spacious 
paneled rqc room with fire-
place and bar, living room 
with cathedral celling and 
etone fireplace, Kitchen with 
birch cabinets and G. E. bullt- 
1ns, dining room with glass 
sliding doors, and simdeck. 
$26,800. U ft R  Realty Co.. Inc., 
648-2692, R. D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

SOPHISTICATED

8^  room Split Level. In-
teresting studio type living 
area, kitchen bullt-lns, rear 
patio, garden shed, shade 
trees, ameslte drive. Only 
$17,600.

W A RREN  E . HOWLAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Mancheeter 
643-1108

MOVE IN NOW—67 Constance 
Drive. Attractive 6 room ranch 
designed for comfortable fam -
ily living. Wooded lot In de-
sirable area. Extras. $16,000. 
Owner 649-6134.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Spa-
cious 6 room ranch built 1969.
Deep treed lot, walk-out base-
ment for future rec room, 
family else kitchen, 8 large 
bedrooms, paneled living room,
0(1 hot water heat, $16,300.
Wolverton Agency, Realtor,

----------------------------------- ------ ;____! MODERN S-bedroom, full base-
TWO .F A M IIJE S  — We have ment ranch, one block from 

them. All prices, sizes. Two Bulkley School, Immediate oc-
K-K 91bI^ — * * ' a i _

BU TLER  ROAD—3 bedroom 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and schools. Phone 649-7924 
after 6.

SIX  ROOM ranch, bullt-ins, 
storm windows, garage, as-
sumable mortgage, must sell, 
owner, 649-8661.

O RD ERED : That six months 
from the tad day of .M arch. 1964, 
"f, " l l  limited and

. to*: _,toe creditors within 
S L i . *" toelr claimsaxslnst said estate, and said ad-
ministratrix c.t.a . Is directed to 
five public notice to the creditors 

^ claim s within
said time allowed by publlshlnr 
copy of this order m some nei 
laper havlni '
>robate dls

p aj^r havlnr a  circu ktlon"ln“ said 
probate dlsFrlct within ten days 
from the date of this order and“*•* vft uua vrxifrr Juki
return make to this court of the 
notice given.

JOHN J ,  WALLBTT. Judce.

LIMITATION O BD EB 
A COURT O F PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the 6th 
day of March. 1964.

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallstt, 
Judge. ,
_  Estate of Ellen F. Walls a/k/a 

^ rila . late of M u eh ester In 
said DIstiict, deceased.

On motion of Jam as F. Duffy of' 
said Manchester, executor.

O RD ERED : That six months 
from the 6th day of March. 1964. 
be and the same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their claims 
again.'.! said estate. and said 
executor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claim s within said time 
allowod by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a c'rculstlon In said probate 
district within ten days from the 
date of this order and return make 
to thi.s court of the notice given. 

JOHN J .  WALLETT, Judge.

Public R ecords

(OoBtiiiMd Itoai Pofla Oaa)

Naw . Hompahire votera choaa 
dalegatea to tha national con-
vention next aummer oa w a ll-  
14 Rapublt^ona and 17 Damo- 
crata. '

While there w rte no namee on 
tha Democratic \ praaidential 
preference ballot, thpre was a 
Write-In drive to proihote Atty.
Gen. Robert F . Kennedy fo r the 
vice presidential nomination.

Gov. John W, King of New 
Hampshire said he would write 
in Kennedy’s name after filling 
in Johnson’s name for his choice 
for the presidential nomination.

"New Hampshire Democrats 
want to express their feeling for 
a  Johnson - Kennedy ticket,”
King said.

Some Democrats were afraid 
the write - in movement would 
embarrass the President by pro-
ducing more votes for Kennedy 
than for Johnson.

That brought a cautious reac-
tion from Democratic Sen. Tom 
McIntyre of, New Hampshire.

" I  think the choice (of vice 
president) should properly be 
left to the President,” he said.

In addition to the ballot on 
presidential hopefuls and town 
meeting business, New Hamp-
shire voters also will have their 
say on the nation’s first state 
sweepstakes. That comes In a 
local option vote on the sale of 
sweepstakes tickets at New 
Hampshire’s 49 state liquor 
stores and three race tracks.

TTie sweepstakes proposal was 
approved by the le^slature last 
year.

Rockefeller pressed his presi-
dential campaign until the last 
minute, then flew home to Al-
bany, N.Y., Monday night after 
farewell salvos at Goldwater 
and Lodge.

Goldwater wound up his cam -
paign Saturday night, claiming 
victory already was his.

In an election eve statement 
from Washington, (Joldwater 
said he expects to win the New 
Hampshire and California pri-
m aries by margins that will pro-
vide "an  Impetus which will Nearly 12,(»0 parsons were 
sweep the convention In July killed by fire In the U n lM  
and the election next Novem- States In 1963 and another 1,800,-

I 000 suffered severe burns, tha
Rockefeller made no forecast. National F ire Protection (Isons 

The New York governor, com-1 lotion roports.

poigntng with his second wits, 
sold tn a  Windup tetortaton ap-
pearance that h# leornod k a v  
ago "thora’s  no tiaa trtitoig th# 
New HampsMra Yankao what to 
do or whom to vote for.”

"In  iHy campaign I ’t o  triod 
to ten what I  stand for,” ho 
said. "All I  ask Is that ybu 
Judge me on my porttion on tha 
vital issues. Judge me as ono 
New Hampshire man has al-
ways Judged another — on hla 
personal Integrity.”

The New Hampshire raea w u  
Rockefeller's first test at tha 
pOUs since his divorce and his 
remarriage lost year.

Rockefeller r a t ^  the future of 
the Social Security Systom hte 
No. 1 Issue In the campaign 
against Goldwater. The govom- 
or pressed It In his final ap-
pearances, Insisting that Gold- 
water wants to IqAke the r a -  
tem voluntary and Charging that 
would bankrupt It.

Goldwater denied ha wants to 
alter the system, saying his In-
terest is in a sound d rtlu  that 
would protect the income of 
pensioners.

The Lodge write-in rematnod 
the enigma of the te rn a ry . 
Backers of the Republican am-
bassador staged an election eve 
news conference, telephoning 
Oregcsi Secretary of State How-
ell Appling J r .  in on effort to 
prove their man is a  caadidata.

Appling confirmed that Lodge 
had not withdrawn Ms noma 
from the list Of candidates In tha 
May 16 Oregon primary.

That, said Boston Atty. Paul 
Grlndle, makes Lodge a  presi-
dential candidate. Ha said ha 
looks for 27,000 Lodge write-in 
votes in New Hampshire.

Lodge woe in Saigon and was 
not talking, but Rockefeller did 
some talking about Mm.

"Sen. Goldwater and I  have 
fulfilled our responsibUlty to 
voter he said. ”I only wish all 
the other candidates had taken 
this opportunity to p rm n t 
their views.”

A ttachm ent of Real Eototo
Ralph E . Halvorsen against 

David Krupen, property a t 16 
Ridgefield St., $85,000.

BOL/TON — Modern, neat, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, 160x160 lot, 
garaga, patio, oeeumable mort-
gage, monthly payments $116. 
B el Air Real Estate, e48-9882.

83 FOOT r a n c h . Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 3 fire-
places. baths, hwit-lns, 8 
large rooms double garage, 
128’  ̂ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor 8M-n82.

OOlfOORD RD -  Beautiful VERNON -  Spacious 6 room
ranoh, large living room, teem- ------■- --------- -- —
•1 dtotag room, o n ln e t kitchen, 
t  bodrooma, rooroatlon room

8-6 flats must be sold tills 
week Call your two-family 
headquarters today. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 049-1894.

cupancy, Vln B b g ^ l ,  Bel Air 
Estate, 84S-9SS2.

tondaoapad yard. Marlon E . 
Robortoon, Raoltor, 8«8-89e8.

$20,600
A N SA LD I HEIGHTS

Ftvo-room Ranch, 3 fire- 
plocos, forikge, recreation 
room, oomblnation windows, 
doors, tile bath, city utiit- 
tlM, omostto drive, trees, 
good condition throughout, 
hot w ater oil heat;

C H A R LES L E S P E R A N C E
649-7630

ilA BT tVlNDSOR, Jurt over 80. 
Windsor Tow n.line. Real buy 
hero, om nn  transferred. Big 
■to rqgm ranch, full basement, 
•huntoum siding, % sere lot.

ah ossum sms jnortgsge.
y 611,100. T . J .  Orookett, 

lto«Mor, 643*lin .

SIX  ROOM Cspe, near school, 
bus, shopping, 3-csr garage, 
aluminum aiding, comblna- 
ti« is. knotty pine kitchen, fire-
place, wall to wail carpet, 
many extras. * Must sell, 816.- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

ranch, paneled dining room, ------------------------------ — -----------
beautifully finished recreation WANT A TR U E four bedroom 
room, U-ert'-garage, 3 porches, home? None finer than our
scenic hillside setting, prleed Hating on Gerard Stroet. Ideal
$8,000 below ow ners coat location, close to everything.
Hayes Agency. 148-4808. House is a Spotless, four bed-

--------- 1 rooms up, down there is the
SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 

bedrooms. 3 baths, lot 71x161 ' 
Marion E . Robertson, Realtor 
643-6968.

BOLTON — Veterans opportun-
ity, use your VA loan, no down 
payment, except $600 closing, 
Mrlfl buy either this four room 
home with garage for 813,900 
or the six roomer on a corner 
lot for $18,700. Excellent resi-
dential area. T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

16,600 -  W B L L ’i t e ' T  6H room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, ottraottva 
dining area, auburDan. Owner 
amtious’. Carlton W. Rutohlns, 
Raoltor, 6464133.

-L.
VERNON -  LOVELY older 
room Dutch Oolontal, 3-car 
r o f t ,  3 baths, nsor acre 
F ins nolfhbothood. Hoyos 
Agsoajr, .

!gt

living room, dining room, 
bright kitchen. Also a pantry 
where you could install a down-
stairs lav. Two car '  garage. 
Sensibly priced. T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

SPEC IA L
6 room ranch in a nice lo-
cation. One half acre lot. 
Hatchway. BuZt'^lns, large 
living room and dining area. 
Im m aculate tiiroughout.

JA C K  J .  L A P P E N
66 Baldwin Rd. 644-1141

BOL/rON — I  bodrocou, Uvlng, 
dining, roeroatieqi rooms, 3-eor 
g a n g s , extras galore, wooded 
lot. Suburban Associates, 389- 
n u .  Oroea D ttm an , 3II4603.

Fron t En d  
Sp e c i a l

R « e . S 1 2 .S 0
(1) ALIGN FRO N T END
(3) BALANCE FRONT 

W H EELS— Reg. $4.00
(S) CHECK FRONT 

W H EEL BEA RIN G S
(4) CHECK B R A K E  

. SYSTEM

A ll Fo u r O n ly

$A -95
SE R V IC E  ON ALL 

O O l^ N n O N A L  6IA K ES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

T E L . 643-0186 
301t 316 c e n t e r  ST .

V E R N O N
Oversize Cape, 1440 eq. ft., 
14 acre lot. Six rooms, 6 
(or 4) bedrooms, living room 
fireplace. large Mtchen, knot-
ty  pine cabinets, formloa 
counters Two full tiled baths, 
hardwood floors throughout, 
full walli-out basement, patio.

FO R SA L E  B Y  OWNER

^ 1 7 , 9 0 0

Coll 875-7460 A fter 6 P.M.

A R E  Y O U  IN
or out o f

H O T  W A T ER?
Ju st 9 Vic* a  day for fuel 

can get you out of 
trouble!

I f  you live in a  typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
timee a week.

Now you con have oil the 
hot water you need a t one 
time for arty  9H c* a day. 
TTilnk of it— only 9V4c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobllheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

' Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
a t the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en-
joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us to-
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water beat.

*Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301^315 C tH tu r  S t.

W E G I V E j ^ . t t r
G R E E N  S T A M P S

M o b i l h e a f IT .9 t

i i i ]

EXCLUSIVE AT

TURNPIKE TV
Famous Makes

A PPLIA N CES and T V

5  Y
PRO TECTIO N C O N TR A CT

FREE O F EXTRA COST

CX)VERS PARTS, LABO R AND  

SER V IC E O F A N Y KIND

P H I L C Q

C O L O R T V

N O W BO O KIN G
FOR SEASONAL WORK

. BITUMINOUS BSPHMLT PAVIN8
• DRIVEWAYS • FARKINO LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS «  BA BKETBA lf. O O U I^  
All Work Personally Supervned 

We Ara 100% Insured

D E M A IO  B R O T H ER S  ” ”
TeL 64S-768I—We Carry Jenalto Soaler

Choose from a complete line of fine 
furniture cabinets In mahogany,- 
Danish walnut and early American 
maple. 21-inch all channel, new vivid 
'Vision color or black and white pic-
tures.

*478
Model S210 

BUDG'e T M O N T H LY .I90 DAYS CASH

■ n w i w n 8 s w  ! M ANCHESTER

TeL 649-8406

Price Inoludee DeUvery, Normal Instollotton, VUU ,3Mg. 
W arranty nnd A r o n f  Tmdo,

OPEN D A ILY TO 6 P-M L-W BD .. TH V B8-, V S L  TO  • WM

N EXT TO STOP a!i*« SI T

«• I
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About Town
loolb Schoot PTA wiU me«t 

taUMt at I  In the achooTe 
ktategnitan room. Beldon 
Belinflor, cbalnnan of the 
■dhoel boerd'a finance commit-
tee, end Tod OammingB, chair-
man ’ C( the huUdinc and sites 
committee, will be the speak- 
era. A business meeting will 
Mknr. Bet reehments be

The prinUiw committee of 
John Mather Oiapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will meet tonight at 
7 ;80. For further information 
call William Lewis, 6S Oakwood 
Rd.

The eocecutlwe board of the 
Newcomers Chib will meet to- 
ntght  at 8:30 a t the home of 
Mrs. Oaii Dewey, 57 Bowers St.

Lhme Lodge, Knights of 
PytUas, will obeerve its 67th 
anniversary at Ka meeting to-
morrow a t 8 p.m. at Orange 
BalL Raymond Oamble of Man- 
ohester, grand chancellor, will 
■MlM Mo official visit to the 
lodge, aoconqianied by other 
grand lodge offioers. Refresh-
ments wiB be served after the 
nooUng.

Miss Roberta Steurer, dauidi- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Steurer, 21 Clifton S t, has been 
nanoed to the dean’s list at 
Gbantoerlayne Junior College, 
Boston, Maas.

Nathan Hale School PTA will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the au-
ditorium. A variety show will 
be presented by the children of 
the school after which a busl- 
neas meeting will be held. Police 
Chief James Reardon will at-
tend to bear a discussion con- 
oeralng a traffic light at Spruce 
and Oak Sts. Refreshments will 
be served.

BARRiCiNi
exolnstvely at

U g g e f f  Drug
PARXADK

John Mather Chapter of be- 
Molay, will hold a drill team 
rehearsal tomorrow at 7 :S0 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple.

The Ladies of St. James will 
meet at 7:45 tonight at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., to pay respects 
to Catherine A. Farr, who was 
a member of the organization.

Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Metvl- 
er, 444 W. Middle Tpke. Miss 
Psunala Jones will conduct the 
program. Members are remind-
ed to bring names and addres-
ses of prospective new mem-
bers

BoWers School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 in the school 
auditorium. Miss Daisy Pilcher 
and Miss Diane Smith, reading 
consultants in Manchester 
schools, will 8i>eak on "Improv-
ing Home Reading Habits of 
Children.”

Story Circle, South Methodist 
Church, will meet tomorrow at 
10:30 a.m. at the church.

The Chaminade Musical Club 
chorus will rehearse tonight at 
8 in the choir room at Man-
chester High School.

The home economics commit-
tee of the Manchester Grange 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p,m. at 
the home of Mrs. Ndimie 
Hilding, 318 Charter Oak St. 
Plans will be discussed for a 
harvest supper.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Post 
Home. Mrs. Augusta Boulet is 
chairman of |a special program 
honoring past presidents. Re-
freshments will be served.

TDC Refuses to Consider 
Job Office Move Dispute

TIm  Man ehgstsr Associa t ion 

f or tha H a lp o f R a ta rd a d Ch ildre n , Inc. 

W i f h a t to Ixpra ss A ppre c i a t io n to 

P A C A N I 'S  C A TE R E R S , IN C . 

f o r tfia splendid community, dinner 

don a t e d f o our o rg a n iz a t io n . . .

The Town Development Com' 
mission (TDC) last night re-
fused to consider the proposed 
move of the Omnectlcut Unem-
ployment Service offices from 
Main St. to the Shopping Park- 
ade, and passed the ball back to 
the town board of directors.

The board last Tuesday had 
bypassed any action on the 
matter by referring it to the 
TDC.

The matter had been brought 
up for discussion at the b o a t's  
meeting by Republican Direc-
tor sSinncls DellaFera, who 
questioned the reasons for the 
state agency's proposed move 
from Main St. offices in an 
Alexander Jarvis-owned build-
ing on downtown Main St., to 
space being leased in the Man-
chester Shopping Parkade from 
the First Hartford Realty Co.

The board of directors was 
reluctant to pursue the discus-
sion, mainly on the basis that 
it was a dispute between two 
local companies, and did not 
Involve a move from town, and 
consequently that it was not a 
concern of the town's govern-
ment.

I t had unanimously approved 
a motion by Republican Direc-
tor Harlan Taylor to ask the 
TDC to look into the reasons 
for the move.

TDC Chairman Alfred Werb- 
ner, employed by Jarvis, did not 
sit in on last night's delibera-
tions, having withdrawn be-
cause of "conflict of Interests.” 
The meeting was conducted by 
Atty. Joseph A. (3ontl, the 
agencjr's secretary.

The 1T)C members were un-
able to get a  toehold on the dis-
pute, since, as Atty. Conti stat-
ed, “We have never been offi-
cially notlfled by the board of 
directors of our Involvement in 
the matter. We don’t  know 
what they -want us to do, nor 
do we have any Infoavnation but 
what ■we have read in the 
newspapers.”

Discussion ooncemed itself 
with whether the TDC had any 
Jurladiotion or authority to in-
vestigate the reasons tor tha 
move, wdth Republican member

SHOE

^Rehato NldoSa 1tiBlstii« that, 
■We can expreaa in  opMon, 
tor the best toterasU of dlaaat- 
iafied reaidents,” and Democrat-
ic member Atty. Allan 'niomaa 
Insisting ttiat, “I t  is not oar 
function, nor tha function o( 
*ny town agenoy, to dteck into 
a diaputa between two k>cal 
real estate operators.”
■nM meeting concluded wKh 

the unanimoua adoption of a 
reaohiUon, drafted by Nicola 
and Atty. 'Hiomaa, to Inform 
the board of dtrectora that 
"The Town D svtf<^ent Com- 
miaoloB hoa eonaiderad the bM- 
uation. and has decided that H 
haa no Jurlodictton, and can 
take no action, unleaa the board 
of directora apaolfles what steps 
the TDC can take, and wheth-
er the ‘I'uC , or any town agen-
cy, has any Jurladiotion to In-
vestigate the proposed move.”

Groton Minister 
At South Church
n»e Rev. A. Marland Shoe-

maker, pastor of the Groton 
(Conn.) Methodist Church, will 
be gueht jH'eacher tmnorrow at 
the mldwe^ Lenten service to 
be held at 7:30 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church, "nie title of 
his aermrai will be 'W hy The 
Cross?”

Bora in Ftart Scott, Kan., the 
Rev. Mr. Shoemaker is a gradu-
ate of Baker University at 
Baldwin City, Kan., and Drew 
University School of Theology 
at Madismi, N. J. He served 
churches in the Philadelphia 
Oonfwence, leaving in 1943 to 
serve with tha United Statea 
Army aa d ^ la ln .

During World War H he 
served as post chaplain for the 
European Theater Headquar-
ters, and after the war waa 
deputy staff chaplain for head-
quarters of the United Statea 
Forces in Austria. He haa alao 
served with the Atomic Energy 
Oommissi<m, at the Walter Reed 
Hondtal, was staff chaplain for 
tha n k o n  Command in Alaska, 
an4 post chaplain at Fort 
Meyar, Va. In Koraa, he was 
flemity Eaghth A m y ohaptAln 
and raturaed to Fort Lee, Va , 
and retired from the service in 
August 1M3.

REPAIR

IHILE U-IUPIT
MARLOW'S
SHOE  REPAIRING

(Lower Store Level)

H ALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Uthnanlan Hall 
24 OOLWAV ST. 

648-0618 848 8480 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

[  Wgh car costs bum yoa up?
r

P m l y i t d  by p tym tn ts?
S q n aasad  d ry  ave ry  
month? Your Rambler 
Amarkan aavinga includa 
America’s lowest prices, 
low maintenance coata 
Price oompariaonB baaed 
on manufacturers’ aug- 
geatad retail prices for 
wwaat-prieed models.

Your Investment 
rusting away?

Worrying about your car 
becoming a pile of rust? 
Only Rambler is Deep- 
Dipped in rustproofing up 
to the roof; goee through 8 
other steps to give you ex-
tra protection against rust.

Need eonstsnt 
doetoringT

High costa got you fsaUng 
low? R a m l^  has rugged 
Advanced Unit Construc-
tion; keepa running so 
fhithtolly, it’s Amarica’a 
top-aelling compact.

Only Rambler gives you a l l these  e i tra - 
va luo fe atures a t no extra aost:

V stronger, safer Advanced Unit ConatnictlaB V Dm - 
ble-Safety Brake eyetem V Roof-Tep Travel Rack on 
5 of Rambler’s 8 wagons V Deep-lHip rnatpresing 
y  Ceramic-Armored exhaust syatem V Cwed-glasa 
aide windows V Many, many BMrei

Get cool s a nngs .G e t Rambler Ai
tha provad EconomyKIng

Smblar AnaileM 440-H hardtop 
SMi nw non, mw ride SM bandy

RAMBUR TOR QUAUTY AT AMERICA’S LOWEST PRICES
A8 tow AS MastMir nyawtt btwd m MMitictiirti'i 

l O V  aniX W  raUil trie* (tiw;), lot OtmbI* 
1 0 /  AnskM t-4ow SWm ; mSS m  (M MU

M 4 a «  Mw u n  Md 1 ItHiiMrtk CMtiKt with
awaul canylsi cIm | m : dl fadtral I tm  pM.

■c.-uAirru J ?"*?dSt OMl  tOMpofti-^  MONTH Hw. iMlinpti. nsp ipd to! tow, It my.

b̂OMHER MOTOR SALES, IncL

NO-lMCOMPAOr-OAR SALE!

RAMBLER
N0.1 M USEFULNESS TO THE USER

*215 Bnai St, IliRohMitr, Omni.
Watch tha Danny Kaya Show on CB8-TV, W^naaday avanines.

READY CUFFED

BLEN D
38% VIBRBL RAYON

7% ACETATB

S L A C K S
LanceV

CyoiwBiid T. AA. for acrylic fiber

EVER-SET

FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR SLACKS

J

$

Six* 29 to 50*

\ t o  8 0 . . . # 1 . 0 0  M o r o  
b i t lo s s  m o d o h i . . .  # 1 . 0 0  M o r o

CONDITIONAL

O N E YEAR WEAR 
GUA R A NTE E i

Hiig gannent will be replaced if it fails to] 
give normal wear for one year from date o y  
V purchaie. y

o n e f  U n -P f o o lG c f  • W a $ h - ’N -W m a r  
R E A D Y  CUFF ED

The wonder of modem science now brings you slacks made in a blend of the new 

aoyHc Aber, “CnOaxT, giving year-round versatility and miracle wear. Creslan combines 

aasy care qualities with a new luxury touch. Pleated and unpleated styles are available 

far Reverse Twists, Flannels, Shadow Cheeb and Iridedcents. The variety of cobn 

faicludas diarcoals, blacks, greys, blues, fatowns, and obvaA
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